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Affidavit ot Commissioners' Court to Treasurer's uuarterlu Report.

In the Matter of County Finances
In the Hands of

J. E. Murlee,
Treasurerof HaskellCounty,Texas.J

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Haskell County,Texas,

In Regular Quarterly Session,
May Term, 190a.

We, The UndeksioniiD, as county commissioners within and for said
Haskell county, and the Hon. I). H. Hamilton, County Judgeof saidHas-

kell county, constituting the entire commissioners' court of said county,
and eachoneof us, do herebycertify that on this, the iCth day of May, a.
d. 1903, at a regular quarterly term of our said court, we have compared
and examinedthe quarterly report of J. E, Murfee, Treasurer of Haskell
county, Texas, for the quarter beginningon the tst day of February, A. d,
1902, and endingon the 30 day of April a. d. 1902, and finding the same
correct havecausedan order to be enteredupon the minutesoi the com-

missioners'court of Haskell county, stating the approvalof said treasur-
er's report by our said court, which saidorderrecitesseparatelytheamount
receivedand paid out of eachfund by said county treasurersince his last
report to this court, and for and during the time covered by his present re-

port, and the balanceof eachfund remainingin said treasurer'shands on
the said 30th day of April a. d. 1902, and haveorderedthe propercredits
to be madein the accountsof the said county treasurer, in accordance
with said order as requiredby Article 867, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the
RevisedStatutesof Texas, as amendedby an Act of the Twenty-fift- h Leg-

islature ol Texas,at its regular session, approvedMarch ao, 1897.
And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and

fully inspected and countedall the actualcashand assetsin handsof the
said treasurerbelongingto Haskell county at the close of the examination
of said treasurer'sreport, on this the iCth day of May, a. d. 1902, and
find the same to be as follows to wit:

JURY FUND Dr Cr
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on the

30th day of April 1902 ., S 146.G4
By amount to balance 14G.64

Total 14O.C4 14O.C4
Balanceto credit ol said Jury Fund as actually countedby us on

the iGth day of May A. d. 1902, and including the amount bal-

anceon hand by said treasurerat the dateof the filing of his re-

port on the 30 day of April A. d. 1902, and the balancebetween
receiptsand disbursementssincethat day, making a total bal
anceof 14G.64

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on

30th day of April 1902
To amount received sincesaid date
By amountdisbursedsince said date

By amout tobalance

the

32,60

Total 167.84 167.84
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as actuallycount-

ed by us on the iGth day of Hay a. d. 1902, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said treasurerat the dateof the fil

ing of his report on the 30th dayof April A. d. r902, ana
balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince that day.mak-in-g

a total balanceof 569
GENERAL FUND Dr

Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on the
30th day of April 1902 3343--

To amount received sincesaid date 80.29
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance 291S.1G

Total 3424-1- 3424.10
Balanceto credit of saidGeneralFund as actually counted by us

on the 16th day of May a. d, 1902, and including the amount
balanceon haud by said treasurerat the date of the filing of his
report on the 30th day of April a. d. 1902, and the balance be-

tween receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a to-

tal balanceof 2918.16

COURT HOUSE FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreporton the

30th day of April 1902 1216.58
amountreceivedsincesaid date '8.97

By amountdisbursedsincesaid date
By amount to balance

6.00
29-5-

Total 1235-5- "35-5- 5

Balanceto credit of said Court HouseFund as actually counted
by us on the 16th day of May a. d. 1902, and including the
amountbalanceon hand said treasurerat the dateof the fil-i- nc

of report on the 30th day of April a. d. 1902, and the
balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince that day,
making a total balanceof -

R& B I & S FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on

30th day of April 1902
amountreceivedsincesaid date

fr Jiy amount to uaiance
Total . . . '.

Balanceto credit of said RfcBI&S Fund as actually
bv uson the 16th dar of May. a. d. 1002, and

II.

the

Dr

Dr

To

by
his

To

Dr

19.95

Cr

25r-9- 5'-9-

counted
the

amountbalanceon by said treasurerat the date of the fil-

ing ot his report on the 30th day of April A. d. 1902, and the
balancebetween receiptsand disbursements since that day,
making a total balanceof ..... ... 251.97

CT. I & S FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer's report on

30th day of April, 1902
To amountreceived sincesaid date

By amount to balance
Total

the

232,02

including

Dr

14.75
59-0-

73.78
Balance to credit of said Ct. H I & S Fund as actuallycountedby

us on the iGth day of May, a. d. i902,and including tneamount
balanceon hand by said treasurerat the date of the filing of his

report on the 30th day of April A. d. and thebalance be-

tween receiptsand disbursementssince that day, waking a to-

tal balanceof

Cr

tiG.15
51.G9

the

Cr

55-9-

Cr

1229.55

25I-9-

hand

Cr

73.78

73-7- 8

1902,

73.78

Date RECAPITULATION amount
May 16, Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this day 146.G4

" " " of Roadand Bridge Fund on this day 51.69
" " " of GeneralFund on this day ... 2918.16

" " of Court HouseFund on this day "29.55
" " " of R & B I & S Fund on this day 25 1.97
" " of Ct. H I & S Fundon this-- day 73.78

Total cashon hand belonging to Haskell county in the handsof

said treasureras actually countedby u 4671.79

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bondedindebtednessot tho saidcounty we find to be as follows.to wit

28 Court HouseRefunding Bonds at $1000each $28000.00

13 Roadand Bridge Refunding Bonds at $1000each, . . . 13000.00
7 Court Houseand Jail Comp. Bonds at $7 Go each, . . . 5320.00

Total Bonded Indebtedness $46320.00

WitnessOur Hands,officially, this iGth day of May a. d. 1902.
D. H. Hamilton, County Judge
J, T. Bowman, Commissioner Pre.No. 1;

" " "B.H.Owsley, 2.
" " "B.B.Gardner, 3.

. E. D. Jefferson, " " " 4i
Sworn to and SuiiscRmED before me, by D. H. Hamilton county

judge, and J. T. Bowman and B. B. Gardner and B. II. Owsley and E D

Jefferson,county commissioners of said Haskell county,
'

each respectively,
Im this, the 16th day of Ma'yj a. 1190.

CD. LONG; Co. Clerk ,
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NEW GOODS

Spring Goods
'

Up-To-D- ate Goods... ,

We havejust returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where we bought the
Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city West of Fort Worth.
Wc came to Haskell when in its infancy and havewatchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wantsand tastesof its people our specialstudy, hence,with this long experience,we think wc know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important things wc havelearned is that theHaskell trade don't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goods so asto give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the presentout-loo-k, but we will

meet the existing conditions andmark our goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GoOCiS and. Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and are guaranteedstrictly te in style.
And wc can say to the gentlementhat wc have a very CompleteLine Of GentS FumiSh-ing-S

and.Clothing, consistingof all that is necessaryto clothe andadornyou from head to feet. We
can fit Men, Women and Children in Shoesof all grades.

J2T0TJR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-iE-Z this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zcllah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in one of the greatestmil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the latest styles and making selections for our trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommended andwc feel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. Wc invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over styles and place your orders for
spring hats.

In conclusion we say to all, visit our store, inspectour goods, compare prices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

k

SoutHwoHt Corner l?utlio ASqunro

Handlesonly the Purest anil Beatdrn8 Conies a nlca line of

and ies;
Etc.

My $2-- and 3.00 slipperscut
to $1.90 and $2.25 pair hose free
with each pair slippers.

T. G. Carney.

Like a drowning Man.
"Five years ago a diseasethe doc

tors called dyspepsiatook suchhold
of me that I could scarcely go,"
writes Geo. S. Marsh, well-know- n

attorneyof Nocona, Tex. "I took
quantitiesof pepsinand other medi-

cines but nothing helpedme. As a
drowningman grabs at a straw I
grabbedat Kodol. I felt an improve-

ment ot onceand after aJew bottles
am soundand well." Kodol is the
only preparation which exactly re-

produces the natural digestive juices
and consequently is the only one
which digests any good food and
curesany form of stomach trouble.
Terrclls drug store.

Elsewhere in this issue will

pear the announcement of J.
Collins for to the office of
sheriff and tax collector.

Mr. Collins has served the people

oi the county in this position to the
bestof his ability in the past, and
promises that if given the office for

another term, he will always try
to treat everybody right, and will

extend to the citizensof the county
all courtesiesand favors that can
consistently be done without affect-

ing a due dischargeof the duties of
his position.

Mr. Collins record as apeace of-

ficer has beenof the bestduring the
time it has fallen on him to look

after the enforcement of the laws.

In the handling of the funds of the
county, he has always tracked the
law in his settlements,and promptly
accountedfor all funds coming into
his hands, to the entiresatisfaction
of the commissioners court and
statecompctroller.

While appreciating the support of

his friends in tho past,he will most
gratefully remember their kindness
and consideration if they will favor
him with the office for another time.

StandLike a StoneWall
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning ec-

zema, scaldheador other skin dis-

eases, How? why, by using Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, carth'i greatest
healer. Quickest, cure for ulcers,
fever sores,saltrheum,cuts, burnsor
l.rltlena, Tf.,l!iKlA frkv rtl1. fit

J. it Baker'sdrug store.

SS
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T&
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P. Gr. Alexander& Co,
viuau rwawawj

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

Tercets.

Jewelry, NoUoqs Sund
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,

Low Cut Prices!

9

Just to break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these:

Prunes, i4lbs for .

Sugar, 2olbs for . . .

Rice, i3lbs best for .

Flour, best, ioolbs .

$1.00
1. 00

. 1. 00

2.25
SeedlessRaisins,best,ulbs1.00

do Currants, " " 1.00
Dried Apples, nibs . . r.oo
Soda, 4lbs for 25
Stick Candy, ilb for . . . 10

25 ct Bottle Catsupfor . . isj
Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . $1.00

Pricescut on too many articles to
mention come and see.

T. G. Carney.

V'on'l Follow Advice After Toy-

ing For It.
In a recent article a prominent

physiciansays, "It is next to impos-

sible for the physicianto get his pa-

tients to carry out any prescribed
courseof hygiene or diet to the small-

estextent;he has but one resortleft,
namely, the drug treatment." When
medicines are usedfor chronic con
stipation, the most mild and gentle
obtainable,such as Chamberlain's
Stomach& Liver Tablets, should be
employed. Their use is not followed
by constipation as they leave the
bowels in a natural andhealthycon
dition. For sale by J. B. Baker.

Stylish shoes and te

slippers; nice line of these just re-

ceived at T. G. Carney's.

Get a hammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Now arriving,a full line ol .up-to-da- te

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of-

fered before, as I have$1000 worth
of them and they must sell. See me
for prices. T. G. Carney.

Whooping Cough

A woman who has had experience
with this disease, tells how to pre
vent any dangerous consequences
from it. She says: Our three chil-

dren took whooping cough last sum-

mer, our baby boy being only three
monthsold, and owing to our giving

them Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness
and came out in much better health
than otherchildren whose parents
did not use this remedy. Ouroldest
little girl would call lustily for cough

syrup between whoops. JessiePink-e-y

Hall, Springville, Ala. 'This Rem-

edy is for sale by J B. Baker,

? VPW TV V 3 "Tt ft, I
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Wants Others to Know.

"I have used DeWitt's Little Ear
ly Risers for constipationand torpid
liver and they are all right. I am
glad to indorse them for think when
we find a good thing we ought to let
othersknow it,"writes Alfred Hemze,
Quincy, III. They nevergripe or dis-

tress. Sure, safe pills. TcrrclU drug
store.

NOTICE
The Board of Pharmaceutical ex-

aminersfor the 39th judicial district
will.convene in annual session on

23rd day of June, 1902, at the town
of Aspermont, Texas,when they will
examine all applicants desiring to
practice Pharmacyand grant certifi-

catesof qualification to all who stand
the requiredexamination.

By orderof the Board,
C. L. Terrell, Pres.

What Thin Folks Xccd.
Is a greaterpower of digestingand

assimilating food. For them Dr.
King's New Life Pills work wonders.
They toneand regulatethe digestive
organs, gently expel all poisons from
the system, enrich the blcod, im-

prove appetite,make healthy flesh.
Only 25c at J. B. Baker's

Mr. S. T. Cochran places his
name in the Free Pressthis week as
a candidatefor assessorof taxes.

Mr. Cochran hasbeen citizen of
this county for something more than
two years and is regardedas a hon-

orable andupright man by all, and
as worthy of confidence and trust.

Mr. Cochran is familiar with the
work and dutiesof the assessor'sof-

fice, having served one term as as
sessorof Hunt county, one of
most populous counties.

It may not be out of place in
connection to mention the fact

our

this
that

Mr. Cochran is a confederate veter-

an, having served from thebeginning
of the war until the battleof Cold
Harbor in 1864, where he lost his
left hand and hadto retire from the
service.

Mocha and Javacoffees in bulk
and a fresh line of choice groceries

at Williams' 'phoneNo. 9.
High gradecigars at the

Don'l Start Wrong.

Don't start the summer with
lingering cough or cold. We all know
what a "summer cold" is. It's the
hardestkind to cure. Often it"hangs
on" through the entire season. Take
it in hand right now. A few doses oi

One Minute Cough Cure will setyou
right. Sure cure for coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and lung troubles. Absolutelysafe.
Acts at once. Children like it. "One
Minute Cough Cureis the bestcough
medicineI ever used," says J. II.
Bowles, Groveton,N. H. "I never
lounu anything else that actedso
safely and quickly." Tcfrclls drug
store.
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TheOld Stager's
Family

Tested y Twenty Yoars Uso,
Guaranteedto Cure.

j
I heroby guaranteeerory bottle of tho Oltt

Jltager Remedies to giro perfect satisfaction.,
if not relievedor cured after giving any ot
these-medicines a fair trial accordingto dlruo- -,

Hoc call on tho denierof whom you purchased
It andho will promptly refund your money.
They are told to him underthat agieeuunt by
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicina
recomended forit no cure no pay!

That is enough said and there is no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms'

usually found in patent medicina
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific Thto
medicine has no equal for La Gripp4
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and!

Fever.

Old S gcr's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or bcasf.
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSorsrT

of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine Thin
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is"

persistedin. Give it a trial. .

TJ5arSL "yi!

IftJikJjuiSUIaHHflaV

Medicines?

Old Stager's CatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Curo No case
has ever beenreportedin which thio
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmany old andbad
caseshave been curedby it. It ii
easy to apply.

LMOLLIXE This is one ofthe world's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin ad
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Pralrlfi
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, bo-cau-se

it's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremedies in every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers ore selling these

medicines: 1

W. II. Wyman A Co. (Racket Store) Haskell
Chapman Bros Marcy
Cousins A Howard Monday

Thn VaaUr Whiskey.Morphlije
1 11V 1VLHJ andTobacco Yield easily to
p the doublerhlorldo of gold treatment
l.liri. as administeredat

The Keely Institute,
J 11. KEITH. Manager,

nellvneriaco,Dalles, Texas. Theonly Keely
Institute In Texas, Oklahoma, or Indian Terri-
tory Established at Dallas 1891. Communi-
cationconfidential. Write for clrculnn. .,

Sweet pickles in kegs, very nice
and cheapat Williems' store.

Haveyou seen the latest
schemeat Carney's.It has
green. Just come and sec.

.$.

! MOTHERHOOD
Tho greatestambition of Amer-

ican men and women Is to Lave
homesblosedwith children. Tho
womstn afillctod with female dls-oa- so

Is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wifo. No
medicine oan rostor doad or-

gans, but Wino of Cordul docs
regulate dorangemontsthat pre-
vent ooncoptioni docd prevent
miscarriage; docs rentoro weak
functions mid flhrittcrod nerves
and does bring bibles to homoB
batren and dcmolato for years,
Wino of Cardui gives womenthe
health andstrength to bear heal-

thy children. You oan got
dollar bottlo ot Wmo ol Cardni
from yonr dealer.

WiNEoCAROUl
lit MarketBtract.
Mcmnhla. TVtnn.. Anrtl 11

Ia February.1IM1, 1 took one uottlo
vflne ot Oardul and one packaa
Thodford'alllaok-Dtaugh-t, I ladMi
roarrieq nneen yean ana DM
given birth to a oMld until I took

101,
Sf
u

aorar
'Wine

ot Cardui. Mow I ammotherof a flue
baby girl whfoh yn bom March M, IBM.
Thobhr webrha fourteen omadaand I
feel a well as anypertoS oovld fcei.
wow my nomo la nappyand I neverwU --

bo without Wino of Oardu! In ray house
(Vffain. Mr. J. W, a8MITl

u
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THOUSANDS BURN,

Volcano of Mount Pclcc ShootsOut
a Stream of Lava

tllAT RAINS UPON ST. PIERRE.

Inc InJtcallom Arc thai Scarcely an Inliaij.

itaat It Left to Tell the Tcrrlilo
Story of Destruction.

New York, May 10. Forty thousand
humnnMlvos nrc believed to have boon
Jtu by volcanic eruption of tho French
Vm Indies.

tit. Pierre, tho principal city of Mart- -
Inque, the gm of tho Windward Is

land Mb ben blotted out under a
storm "' fire and avalanche of molten
rook ashes.

With i'opulntlon of 25,000 persons,
tho city baa beendestroyed and the
survivors af reported to number loss
than two soore, nearly all thembttrn'
cd, wounded and suffering awful tor
lures. Loss of life in Moruo Kouge and
other neighboring towns and parishes,
It Is feared will swell the deathlist to
tho appalling total of 10,000.

No such calamity has been chroni-
cled In recent time. For anything ap-

proximating a parallel In horror and
in tho extent of the disaster one must

"lBok bask-- to the fate-of- -t he el t IB -

the plain or to the doom of Herculan-eu- m

and Pompeii. Even under that
historic outpouring from Vesuvius the
loss of lifo was probably not o great
ae that which occurred on Thursday in
the sun-fclss- little island of the Cur-rlben-n.

Mount Ptlee, a groat vocar.o. long
ago believed to be estinct. suddenly
awoko from tho sleep of many years.
Out of tho mouth of tho treacherous
crater, around which nestled the sum-

mer villa and the pretty homes of
the wealthier of the French West In-

dian residents,suddenly belchedsmoke
and flames. Then like the discharge
of a Titanic gun the whole crest of
the mountain leaped thousandsof feet
lato the air, and from the awful caul-

dron's mouth poured down rivers of
Are, swallowing up everythins that
lay in their path to the sea.

Torrents of rod hot ashes burled
tho country round about for miles,
covering It as the blizzard blankets
Ujo earth in January.

Tho Boralm, of the Quebec line,
which palled from Now York on April
20, was lost and it is believed that all
on board perished. Most, if not all
of her passengersfrom tho north, had
disembarked previously at other ports.
Of the of.lcers and crew of tho Brit-

ish steamship Roddam nearly all un-
reported dead or dying. The super-
cargo and ten men leaped into the sea
and went down as the storm of Cre en
veloped them.

Ht-nr- j !, rn.
Portland, Me.: Among the heavy

losers in property at St. Pierro are
J. H. Hamlin and company of this
city, who had a large branch office
hero. The firm today received the
following cablegram from a corre
spondent: -

"Polnto Pierre. May 0 To Hamlin,
Portland: Horrible calamity. St.
Pierro completely destroyed. All the
country ruined. All ino shipping de-

stroyed. Guadalope safe. Organiz-
ing assistance."

KxiltltlR Mrll-- .

Washington. There was an excit-
ing scene in tho lobby of a hotel here
Friday night, In which Senator ln

of South Carolina figured The
senator was sitting In tho dlningroom
with a gentleman when he became the
object of someoffensiveattention from
n man whose name the senator refuses
to divulge and vho, the senator Eays
was under the Influence of liquor at
the time.

Shortly after this the sena'ir and
hli friend left the dlningroom and went
to the cigar stand While st&cdlng
there the man, who had followed the
senator from the dintnsroom. ap-
proached him, whereupon Mr. ln

knocked him down. The man')
friends cameto his assistanceand end-
ed th9sccniby hustling him away. The
eecator wan not struck. There were
no arrests.

H. F. Ware of Kansas has been ap-
pointed psnelon eommUIoner.

Oiutcr I'mi
Jjfteron City. Mo.: Attonny Con-rra-l

Crow Mm in supreme court oii3-u- r

proceedingsagainst Armour Pack-
ing oorapan, Hammond Packing
company, Cudahy Packing company,
Armour & Co., and Krug Packing
company for alleged violation of
state ami-trur-t Jaws. The companies
aro charged with combining to fix
and maintain "prices nnd to control
wply of dressed,cured and smoked
meats and lard In Missouri.

I.ri; Amount.
Unthlnsto:.: v.,lm state3 won ft

victory In the matterof tho arbitration
of tho dlnpute with Salvador over tho
ciaira of tho Salvador Commurclal
iw'nuy auu owar citizens of the
United Sto.stockholders in tho

Bl Triumfo company, llmitod,
Tented ,iBtlar tho kiwi of Salvador.
t'lr Henry Strong nnd Dw M. Dlgk-ioao-

a mimlty ot he nrhltintlon
rnaxUf, hs-- o rrrtdered as opinion
eifialnst Salvador for $578,173.

mmmmd.--' tl3M:I , &.
liHiBfl9HMlMNkMHK$rSiVi&' iKk

WAR CLAIM.

Th Matter Cmfi t! In (tie MctliodlM
luntlri-iinli- t Cmfrrciicv

Dallas, Tex., May 10. Friday's ses-
sion of tho quadrennial conferouco of
tho Methodist episcopal church, south,
whllo not exactly what mleht bo term-c- d

stormy, might bo termed squally.
Tho squnlls evidently precedea storm,
nnd It Is now freely admitted that tho
war claim settlement will precipitate
In fact, has already precipitated tho
greatestdissension which has cxlstod
In a Methodist conference since tho
famous Catherine In 1S44, when tho
body In America reached tho parting
of the ways and tho great evangelical
church was rent In f---'-i.

At the outset of tho meeting Bishop
II. C. Morrison fairly staggered tho
conference by tho statements he mado
In Bpoaklng to what might bo called a
question of personal pr'fllogc.

In rofcreneo to tho report of tho
bishops In connection with tho settle-
ment of the war claim, ho snld ho had
never been consulted In tho matter,
nnd did not Indorse tho report, and
was In no wise responsible for It. This
Is In direct contravcrslon of the state
ment mndo on tho opening day of tho
conferenceby tho senlcr bishop presid-
ing. Bishop Wilson, who stated that
tho matter had como before the col-

lege of bishops,and there had boon no
dissent on the part of any bishop.

Never In the history of tho Metho-
dist episcopal church, south, has a
question of this nature and of such

UntYjiJmmrlJXlsjmNAtlirallyJlhai
been a topic of conversation, and tho
statement Is seml-ofilclall- mado that
the matter Is to be taken up by the
committee on episcopacy.

.1. P. Strcther of the Los Angeles
conference put the conference on no-

tice that he and colleagueswould sub-
mit to- - tho conference a minority re
port In which the book committco
would bo taken to task.

S'oiiiit II Umli-il- .

Wcco. To v.: The dioccean coun
cil of tho Episcopal church of Texas
adjourned after nn interesting session
of three days, to tnett next year at
Houston. The Woman's auxiliary will
meet ijt the same time and place, se-

parate meetings of tho council nnd
the auxiliary having been discussed
without reaching agreement.

Memorial resolutions woro adopted
in rospect to tho meory of he Into Uev.

Cooper Waddell of Houston, and
GeorgeSealy of Galveston.

Ilulilril HlllKP.
Vaavlcclc, Te-.- : About 3 p.

ra. Thursday, four unknown men
rode Into town and went into a negro
gambling den with plstoU drawn,
raided and looted the house. They left
hurriedly and shortly returned, tak-
ing possessionaf a saloon. In tho
meantimeJudge L'arbeethaving phon-
ed Sheriff Sims in Bay City, six miles
away, set to work, assisted by C. D.
Kemp and others, and soon had tho
men covered with guns. They were
taken to Bay City.

Notwl NntiirnlUt Cimi.
San Antonio: Gustavo Toudouze,

one of the most piorainent naturalists,
died at his homo in Losoya, this coun-
ty, at tho use of 84. Ho was born in
Noyent. France, April 24, 1S19. and
came to tho United Statesover fifty
j ears ago nnd has lived nearly that
long in this county. At tho New Or-

leans exposition In 1S85 ho exhibited
a museum In connoctian with Prof.
Atwator that attractedtho atention of
naturalUts from all parts of country.

To ho llir llritt.
Taylor. Tex.: At a meeting of tho

directors of the Taylor Fair associa-
tion it was deeded to hold the twenty-f-

irst annual exhibition on Wednes-
day. Thursday and 1'rlday, July 2, 3

and 4. To accommodate a large at-

tendance tho association will make
oxtcnslv-- additions to tho grandstand
and erect a commodious building for
tho ladles' department. It Is tho In-

tention of tho management to inako
tho exhibition tho bos,t yet.

VVnni.il In , Virl..
San Antonio: Frank S. Bennett,

who has boon In business horo slnco
March 0 under the namo of Floyd A.
B"llwood, was aneatod by a United
Statf--s secretservice officer nnd turn-

ed over t otho state's ofneers to bo
hold for Now York authorities. Ho Is

chargod In Cortland county. New
York, with embozzlement and forg-

ery, and agrees to go back to Now
York without requisition papers.

Ttiroit 'lit.
Corpus Christ!, Tex.: An un-

known man was found In hie room In
tho Holdon houso weltering in his
blood, in a condi-

tion. There was a horrible gash tn
his throat, with a razor.
Phj'FlcIanH sewed up tho wound and
say he will probably recover. Tho
man arrived on Thursday's Aransas
Pass train, and when ho got ready to
retire, requested Mr. Holden not to
arouso him. as ho vanted to sleep
late.

Mivsum I'iiII,
Auttin: Reports como fiom west

and southwest Texas that tho rivers
and cteeks In that section havo been
running bank-ful- l since tho rain of
Saturdny nnd Sunday. Thla Is the
first time In soveral years that thoy
have run anything like a resectable
amount of water. Tho Concho, Frio,
Guadnlupe, Nueces, Llano and San
Saba aro reported t) havo high vvator.

ImmJjrrnfTon" pourt Intn'thn Pan--
handla.

SMOKING WASTE.

The Terrible Condition of the City
of St. Pierre.

THOUSANDS Of DEAD BODIES

lie All Our the riacc, and Heat
(rem the lava So Intense lhat Ap- -

proic'i Is Impossible.

Fort do Franco, May 12. Advices
rcclved here from tho vicinity of St.
Pierre (ten mile from here) contain
further details of tho fertile volatile
upheaval.

The crater of Mont Pelnn has been
bearing Its "smoko cap' since the 3rd
of May, but there was nothing until
hut Monday to Indicate that there
was the slightest danger. On that day
a stream of boiling lnv.i burst
through tho top ot tho cintor and
plunged Into tho valley ci tho rlvor
Blanche, overwhelming tho Qticrlu
sugar works and killing 23 people. A

commission was appointed by tho
governor to Investigate the outbreak,
ind It returned n rcassurug report on
Wednesdayevening.

About .S o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing n shower of fire rushed down on
St. Pierro and the coist from Leea--ba- t,

which had n population of ' 0.
o Lo Precheui-- . which had a popula

tlon of 4000, burning up evervttn.. ai
Its path.

Throughout Thursday the heat In
(ho vicinity of St. Pierro was so o

and the stream of flowing lav--i

was so unremitting that It was impos-
sible to approach tho town dining tho
early part of tho day. As ovonlng ap-

proached tho Fronch cruUor Suchet,
after a battlo with the heat, suffoca-
tion and sulphur fumo3, succeeded in
making n dash toward shore, nearlng
the land close enough to enable her
to take off SO survivors of tho dhas-lo- r.

nil of whom wcte lioirlbly burned
and mutilated. St. Pierro at that tlmo
was on ab'oluto smoking waste, con-
cealing 30.000 corpses, whoso rapid
decomposition necessitate In somo
cases Instantly completing their cre-

mation, which was only partially ac-

complished by tho lava.
Tho Inhabitants of Fort de France

woro panic-stricke- The morning of
tho disaster, when t- -c sky suddenly
l ackeneduntil It was as dark as mid-
night, tho sea shrank back 20 yards
and hot rain began to fall.

Tho 430 survivors who wero
brought horo from the vicinity of St.
Pierro by the French cable repair ship
Pouyear Guertler camo from tho town
of Le Prechcur, where, surrounded on
all sides by floating lava, they wero
nearly roasted to death and expected
momentarily to bo ongulfed.

The work of relief Is progressing
here on the most extensive scalo pos-

sible, but In anticipation of disturb-
ances tho treasury building and tho
warehousoaro guarded by troops.

ITnrfrrnootl Ohji-rtri- l.

Washington: Tho hou3o passed a
resolution to print 5000 copies ot "Jef-
ferson's Biblo" and then laid aside
public business to pay tributes to
memories of late Representative Polk
of Pennsylvania and tho lato Senator
Kyle of South Dakota.

Mr. Underwood of Alabama object-
ed to the consideration of tho senato
resolution for the relief ot the vlctlm3
of tho West Indies disaster becauso
no o..c!al report had beenmade.

lli-nr- (irnnns.
Washington: Private William J.

Gibbs of the Ninth Infantry, on Sav
urday continued histestimony b'farn
ti.e senate commltteoon tho Philip-
pines. He said ho had never seon
preparations for It and hadSTAOIN
the water euro administered, but had
seenpreparations for It and hadheard
groans of tho victims. He &i80 hail
nlfo known of ono Instance In which
a man died under Its Infliction. Tho
'dmlnlstration of the water cure, ho
said, wa3 common.

X.nrn 1 i.iiih irttiin.
Lake Charles, La.: Tho Central Coil

and Coke company, oparatln? a saw-

mill at Neamc, Vernon Parish, has
purchasedfrom Julius Berkey, Molvln
Clark, Dudley E. Walters. Jamos n

anJ William HerpolshPlmor,
all of Grand Rapids, Mich., 2ft,C20 acred
of timber land In tho southwest cor
ner of the parish for $521,000. The
timber extends from the Sablno river,
several miles east of tho Kansa3 City
Southern railway.

St liiinl Fiuul,
Austin: In tho second annual ora

orIcal contest at the university, J03.
B. Dlbroll. Jr of Soguln won tho Du-

bois prlzo of $50. Ills sujoct was, "Na-
poleon Bonaparte, Murderer ?or Pa-

triot?"
W. P. Allen of this city won the rep-

resentation In tho university Intortol-loglat- o

oratorical contest with tho
Kentucky Stato university. His sub-
ject wa3, "The American lnva3lou."
Thoro wore flvo contestants.

JJi.n nuo Hflit,
Muskogee, I. T.: A despsrato flchl

took place-I-n tho hlls on North Fork,
near Alabama, fifty miles west of this
place, between a deputy United States
marshal and his posseand throe mon
.,. -- ..! ...I.U .....!. I ....... i. .'...w..,u w.iii mumei, ui wuien one hi (

i.b iduui nan JW1ICU UI1U UIU OWICT
two Meuned.

Judgo Slator has withdrawn from
tho MJnBr.iOMii raeo la I

Tcxaj untrlct. Uansrawaisn
jblayadn not uo opposition.

IN DIXIE LAND,

neadttbli lltrenlnm thnt IIuv Lately
Como tn 1'nM.

Admiral nnd Mrs. Schlo7 vroro given
a grand deceptionat Birmingham, Ala.

One-ha- lf of tho business portion ot
Grcavctt, Ark., was destroyed by Arc.
I.03S, $20,000.

Tho Louisiana stato board ot medical
examiners granted llccnco to flfty-sov-e- n

young doctors.
Col. J. A. Woodson has resigned ns

president of tho Little Hock Traction
and electric company.

Tho Southern Gulf Coast Yachting
association elected J. C. Bush, Jr., ot
Mobile, Ala., president.

M. M. Fawkes ot the firm of Fnwki,
Graydon & Co., ot Jonosvllle, La.,
was shot and killed by his business
partner.

Maor from noarly every city of Ala-

bama held their second meeting at
Montgomery. Numbers of paperswero
read.

John Crawford, 15 years old, and his
brother, Horner, S, wero drowned In
the Arkansas river near Llttlo Rock
v.hllo bathing.

The South Carolina Bankers' asso-

ciation held Its secondannual meeting
at Charleston. A number of Instructive
papor3 woro read.

Gov. Davis of Arkansas agrees to
pardon a. negro convict provided ho
will obligate himself to become a citi-
zen of Massachusetts.

Tho Jewish rabbis of tho United
L'tatea hold an Interesting meeting at
Now Orleans which was attended by
clergymen from far and near.

Achlllo Phlllon, an equilibrist, fell
from a eplral tower of tho F.agle3 car-

nival In Nashville, Tcnn., Several
bones In his faco were fractured.

Miss Wlnnlno Cdcrington of War-
ren, Ark., nnd Will Courtnay ot Win-
chester, 14 and 17 years old, were un-

successful In an attemnt to elope.
Tho ninth annual convention of tho

chiefs of police of the United States
and Canada was held at Louisville,
Ky. New Orleans holds next meet
ing.

F. D. Abeh eider was burned to
death in a flro at Lake Charles, La,
and Reuben Moore terribly Injured.
Abeholder was a New Orleans drum-
mer.

of Police John Turner of
MIddle3boro, Ky., was killed by Lee
Turner at tho Narrows, near Jelllco,
Tcnn. His headwas shot full of holes.
Leo Turner was mortally wounded.

J. I. Knox of Richmond, Va., and
Agnew McNcal of Albemarle, stu-
dents, wero burned to death during
the destruction by Are of tho Bruns
university, near Charllttesvlllo, Va.

Leo Gilbert and Jim Durden, colored,
had n light at Blanchard, La. Durden
was seriously shot, Gilbert was wound-
ed and a stray shot from his gun kill-
ed Tobo Shows, white, Gilbert diod
within an hour.

At; a public praise service at Llttlo
Rock to receive tho report of the
Young Men's Christian association
building commltteo In fifteen minutes
tho balanceof a $35,000 fund was rais-
ed. The building cost $30,000.

Aftr Jleef Trust,
Chicago: With tho full approval of

Attorney General Knox, representing
the national government, District At-

torney 3. C. Bethea Saturday evening
filed with the clerk of tho Federal cir-

cuit court hero a bill for nn Injunction,
designed to destroy the alleged giant
conspiracy to Illegally control the meat
trade of the United States.

It)iiii-- t irnn(i-il- .

Washington: Col. Grcsham and
Representative Burgrcss called at the
navy dopaitment on Saturday morning
at the requestof tho citizens of Galves-
ton andasked thnt the training ship
Hartford, now at New Orleans, be sert
to Galvestonduring the Neptune carn-
ival to bo held next week. Secvdtary
Moody has sent orders to tho com-
mander of tho ship directing him to
reach Galveston by tho morning of
May 10 and remain until the 25th.

III mnnlntnl Di nt,
Bridgeport, Conn.: Lawrence Bros-san-

a flrcraan In tho Atlantic hotel,
crept Into tho meat room and split
tho skull ot Michael Tornlsh, tho chef,
with a meat cleavor. Ho then took a
large butcher knlfo and slashed the
body, cutting off tho no3o and carp.
gouging out tho eyes, and cutting atrip
aiier strip of flesh off tho face.

V.'hen the upper part of tho body was
unrecognizableBrcssano jumped on It
aud dancedfrom tho head to tho feet.

Nut 1'urtj S i jpnl,
London: A dispatch to the Times

from St. Thomas, D. W. I., says that
St, Pierre was destroyed In the twink-
ling of an eyo and that not forty of
the Inhabitants of tho city escaped.
3ome of the outlying parishes of the
Island of Martinique have been inun-
dated. Tho whole no thorn portlJii
of tho Island ia burning. It ha3 been
denudedof vegetation and 13 a rocky
wilderness, Desolationand misery aro
something terrible.

Kf ill in by I'Min.Grayson, Ky.: itouarr. itip1 ,.,
killed, Tom Tackctt fatally wn,ini' " w

W. M. Smith shot In the forhoad. Hon
iry Tackott cut thros tlmos with a
unito so that ho will dlo, and others
hurt. In a row r.t OIJvo HIU Sunday
nlKhr. '

The guilty pnrtlcn aro under arrcsl
nod mors troublo Is qxpoctcd.

Wiwni .Mighlmn had u enow
etorm on tho lCttbT

METHODISTS MEET

The Fourteenth Quadrennial General

ConferenceConvenes.

GOVERNOR WELCOMES MEMBERS

Fo Texas, Major Cabell Lxtcnds Hospitality

tf Dallas end Jjdge I'erkins and

Or. Rankin Greet Them.

Dallas, Tex., May 8. At 0:20 Wed-

nesday morning Bishop A. W. Wilson
ot Baltimore, In tho nbsoncoof Blahop
Keener of Now Orleans, called the
fourteenth quadrennial conference) of
tho Methodist episcopal church, south,
to order In the old auditorium nt tho
Texas Stato fair grounds. Tho largo
hall was well filled with clerical and
lay delegates,and soveral hundred au-

ditors In addition to tho delegates lis-

tened to the proccdlng3.
Bishop Wilson read hymn No. 221,

"Draw Near, O Son of God, Draw-Near,- "

which was sung by tho entire
assembly, led by tho choir.

Bishop llargrovo of Nashville. Tona.,
offered up the Invocation,

Bishop Hcndrlx ot Kansas City road
tho ninety-nint-h Psalm.

Bishop Candler of Atlanta, Ga read
a selection from tho Bplstlo to tho
ephcslnns.

Bishop Moirlson of Atlanta, Ga read
hymn No. 101, which was sung by tho
assemblage,tho choir leading.

Dr. TIgort of Nashville. Tenn., sec
retary of tho last general conference,
then cnlod tho loll of delegates, ay
and clerical, The call developed tho
absenceof a largo number, some,how-

ever, reporting their presencelater.
Dr. Tlgert of tho Ixwlsvlllo confer-

ence nnd book editor of the M. e.
church, south,was re elected secretary
unnnlmounly.and A. F. Watklns of tho
Mississippi conference and J. M. Par-
ous of the North Texas conference as-

sistant secretaries.
Tho roll of conferences was then

called for tho namlne; of alternate
and the mission tollwas called for tho
rame purpose.

Gov. Buyers wa3 then Introduced by
Bishop Wilson nndread his address.

Mayor Ben. K. Cabell v.-i- Introduced
by Rev. I. W. Clark, presiding elder
of tho Dallas conference.

Mayor Cabell said the meeting was a
compliment to the city, but especially
to the members ofthe M. e. church,
couth. Al creeds point to the schools
and churches as rebukes to vlro and
symbolsof virtue. Ho wished all pres-
ent to feel that they were among
friends, "that your pleasure Is our
pleasure."

Hon. B. R, Porklns was Introduce 1

by Dr. Clark to wclcomo tho contor-
enco on behalf of the lay Methodists
of Texas. His remarks created consid-
erable morriment In his droll manner
of making humor audhe was applaud-
ed at Its close.

On behalf of tho Methodist ministry
ot Texas. Rev. G. C. Rankin, editor of
the Chrlstinn Advocate, delivered his
welcoming address.

Tho responso to tho addresses'was
delivered by Bishop Gallloway of Jack-
son, Miss., one of tho most gifted pul-

pit orators In tho south.
Bishop Wilson offered prayer.

Ten thousand Chinese are In rebel-

lion in China.

Fire at Lobrlii3k, Russia, destroyod
1G00 buildings.

Tic ply of (I'M. luU.
Llttlo Rock, Ark.: Gov. Davis filed

a reply to tho charjes preform!
against him by tho discipline com-

mittee ot tho Second Baptist church,
of which ho Is a mombcr.

He Insists that In accordancewlih
the church rules and usagetho charges
must be mado ovor tho signature of
nn Individual member, and not
through a committee of discipline,
which, ho declares, Is an unheard of
thing In tho Baptist church.

Tho covcrnor concludes hisreply an
follows: "Let some able-bodi- es man
who Is at the back of those charges
prefer them and sign them, and I am
ready for trial, but not till then."

In I'rnlmlilp.
London: Tho wife of Gon. Lucas

Meyer, tho commander of tho Orange
Free Stato forces, who Is la this coun-

try, received a cablegramfrom her hus-

band saying that peaco In South Africa
was piobablc.

I'roprrti.
Pretoria: Tho peaco situation Is

developing oncouinglngly. According
to reliable Information which has
reached horo, toveral of tho nearer
commandoshavo received tho burgher
delegatesIn an amicable spirit. It Is

understood thnt Commandant Beyers
has announcedhis wllllngnes3 to nbldo
by the decision reported by the Trans-
vaal government. Conplderablo

o tho police movement, how-ove-r,

Is developing among Gen.
force.

Coiifrrrmn With Moron.
Mnnlla: ' Gen. Chaffee sailed on

the transport Ignnlls for Llano district
ot the Island of Mindanao. Ho hns
ordered Gen. DavlB to arranges a con
foronco with tho promlnott surviving
cullans and dattos.

Little Information can be obtained
conromlnu wounded Americans. Ofn.
DjyIs thinks only two or three ampu-
tations will bo necessaryaim ti at fjw
icaUjg are likely to occur.

(EPISCOPAL ADDRESS.

. Number of Inlcrlln;j Multcr Ar IU
SVrreil To.

Dallas, ffsx., May 8. At tho Metho-
dist General Conferouco Bishop Dun
can read tho episcopaladdress, which
required over two hours to read.

This address Is to tho contorenco
whnt a president's messngo Is to con-cres-

nnd it is referred to different
subcommitteesfor notion.

Tho addressstates that there arc
members of tho Methodist

church In America, with property val-

ued at $300,000,000. This Includes
churches, buildings, schools, colleges,
etc.

Attention Is directed to tho fact that
during tho past qundrptinlum much his-

tory had been mndn nnd thnt tho
church could not separate Itself from
political or industrial conditions. Tho
new conditions Intensified the obllga--

tlon of tho churn's, as new fields wero
openedup for missionary work which
ssould bj really moro of a domestic
than a foreign nature. The Orient
was brought home, and particularly to
tho south. Tho pulpit must conce-uuentl- y

bo educatedto meet tlicso now
nnd It would require men

of courage nnd brains to confront tho
changftd stntc of nlfalrs.

During the past quadrennlum the
In membership had been 38,085,

In membership, only 5 per cent. Of
this lncreasoof s,085 nearly all was

made during tho yenr 100131,018.
Thero wero now C293 traveling preach-
ers, 4982 local preachers, with 1,516,-51-

equipped for saving tnc lost.
Tho address pays a trlbuto to tho

early Itinerant preachers, who faced
danger and often met with opposition
nnd persecution. It was hoped the
ptescut preachcis would emulate their
example.

Thoro Is a growing demandfor a bet-

ter equippeduniversity, especialstress
Is laid upon tho necessity of n higher
education for tho clergy, particularly
fn the large cities, vvhoro tho hlghc3t
order of Intelllgonca wns required.

Church papers which allow their
columns to bo used as vehicles of
abuse or for tho tilal ot cassa aro
roundly condemned. All Christian
bodies should adjust their differences
In tho proper way and not In the col-

umns of newspapers,as tho latter
cause confusion and often hatred.

Uniformity of rubllc worship and
tho use of only tho authorkted hymn
books Is insisted upon.

The report does not recommend the
establishment o. tho order ot deacon-
esses,but says the subject should bo

taken up In the fear of God and with
ound minds, as no moro Important

subject would come before the confer-

ence.
education In the schools nnd col-

leges, the report saya, should be

and not bo made sccondnry to
tho number of nttandants.

Colored colleges and schools aro do-

ing well, particularly tho Lano and
Payne Institutes. They should bo

DriUlvp Vli tm-)- .

New Orleans, La: Tho steamship
Ilnrold reached port from Bocas del

Toro, Colombia,bringing the flrst news
of a most terriflc battle between tho
government and the revolutionary
forces Sundayweek, in which over one
hundred wero killed nnd their bodies
havo been left stwwn along tho tram
railroad running through tho banana
plantations of tho United Fruit com-

pany.
Government troops wero routed and

driven back Into the clty.of Bocas del

Toro.
SanSo Domingo Hurirmlrra.

Monto Chrlsto, Santo Domingo: Fur-

ther confirmation was receivedhero of

tho surrender of Santo Domingo, capi-

tal of tho Santo Domingo, Friday last,
to tho revolutionary forces command-
ed by Vice President Vasquez. The
provisional government established
there will retain power until now elec-

tions have been held.
Peacu U completely

In tho southern port of Santo Domingo

lliu-ri- t Ciipturi'il,
London: Further advices received

horo fiom South Afilca announcedthat
208 Boers hid been'captured and that
ten burghers were killed In the neigh-

borhood of Llndley, Oraugo River Col-on-

Aio Ilnrnili-i- .

San Diego, Tex.; Tho seven-yea- r lo-

cust reported In this county aro a
3pccles of the cicada and aro harm-
less. They nro In great numbero. No
damagehas been done.

lliin Notliliiu In Sny,
Sherman, Tox.: Tho request of

Presldont Rosovolt that United State
Marshal John Grant resign was

In Sherman, tho marshal's
homo, with considerable surprlso. A

nuwspapor coriespondcnt called at
Marsha! Grant'3 office In tho Fedoia!
building and asked him If ho had any
stntomont to make and iccolved tho
folowlng reply:

"I havo no statementto make In the
premises Just now."

Trun.furj !! toToxnrkunu.
Fort Worth, Tox,: Presldont John L

Ward of tho Toxas Basoball Icaguo an-

nounced that tho Shorman-Donlao- n

fra'nchlso had boon tranbforrcd to Tec
nrkaaa, and thnt tho game scheduled,
for tho Sherman-Donlso- u team would
be played by Toxarkana.

Hobort A. Smith, Democrat, for too
fifth tlmo was a'cetod mayor of ut'
1'a.uJ, Minn. ,

'
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Bhcrmaii, Tex. May 0. Tho homeof
Lucy Crenshaw, colored, 142 West
Washington avenue, was tho scene ot
a dcllberato attempt at murder, and
tho police IHIovo they have proof
that thero was also an Intent on the
pait of tho assailant to destroy evi-

dences of tho crlmo by" burning tho
houso and tho victims.

Jim Crenshaw, aged 18 years, son
of Lucy Crenshaw, Is In a precarious
condition from the effect of two blow.
on his hend. Ho Is likely to die. !i

Kd Jones, colored, Is In tho county
Jail on n complaint charging him with
assault to inurdor, filed bafore Justlco
Towers by Chief of Police Blaln, who
arrested him nt the homeof his sister
about G:30 a. m Thursday. When ar-

rested ho went Into paroxysms and
membersof tho family said ho was af-

flicted with heart disease,but ho was
landed In Jail nevertheless, strcnuou:-l- y

(inserting his Innocence.
About 4:30 n. in. Thursday Lucy

Crenshaw and her daughter, Bmmn,
wero awakened by nolso of n struggls
In the room In which Jim wns asleep.
Bmma ran In and seized a man win
struggled with her to a sldo door and
sho only releasedhim when ho cockol
a pistol and tofd her ho would kill her.

As soon ns possible the police wore
nolltlcd. Crenshaw wns found In bed

'In. n condition with
his head bleeding profusely from two
cuts.

Tho entrance to the housewas ef-

fected through a window near which
tho bed In which Crenshnw was asleep
siood. Under this window a full coffco
pot of coal oil was found,

ISoitVt Com iiiltti lli'imrt.
Dallas: In tho Methodist gaperal

conference Thursday Collins Denny,
chairman of bookcommittee, read the
report of that committee. Tho report
comprises some forty-eigh- t pages In
pamphlet form and only nn outline
can be given, ns In Fome Instances
the same ground Is covered two or
three times.

In tho report nttentlon Is directed
to tho steady loss on the publication
of tho Methodist Review nnd the h

Bra, which Is attributed chiefly
to the Increasedcost of production on
account of tho advance In tho price of
paper and printing material and tho
Increase of salary to four of tho edi-

tors.
Tho establishment ofa house In

Shanghnl. China, nnd a branch houso
in Dallas, caused a heavy drain on
funds. During threo yenrs tho eales
ot tho Dallas branch havo amounted
to $249,549,58 tho profits for the three
years being $0,37G,43.

Tim I.nlf.t Tlilnj; In Contn.
The newest modification of tho Eton

or bolero Jacket Is a jaunty little af-

fair termed the"coffee coat" or "Monta
Carlo coat," tho attractive features of
which have already won the favor of
the "llrst lady of the land," Mrs. Roose
velt, who has appearedon several oc-

casions wearing n wrap of this type.
Taffeta silk Is best adapted to the
garment, though It Is also mado up In
moire, soft woollens,etc. The Juno De-

lineator gives a prominent place In
Its fashion pages to the consideration
of this fashionable coat, describing
Its construction In detail.

A London company will build sub--

marine boats.

Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland con-
tinues to Improve.

t Horridly I.merntecl.
San Antonio: Luciano Ponoyuca,

aged 22, died at tho city hospital as
the result of an awful accident ho met
whllo at work at a vvoodyard at tho
comer of Nolan and Walnut streets.
Ho wns at work near a circular saw:
when tho governor bolt slipped off,
causing the cnglno to run away, Tho
eaw was shattered and parts of It
struck him In tho faco and on tho arms
and legs. Ho was horribly lacerated.

Mill lluriiK. ,

Quanah,Tox.: Tho Quannhmill and
elevator burned. Insurance light.

Another gusher has como In at Sour
Lake.

A girl's Idea of misery Is to got a
new hat on Saturday nnd have It rain
all day Sunday.

It was an Irish philosopher who re--'
marked: "Idleness clothes a man with
nnkodncss."

ninp lar Vlilt Channel Island.
If Edward VII. decides to visit th

Channel Islands a very llkoly event
during the forthcoming crulso In Brit-
ish waters ho will bo tho first KngliiU
king tn set foot In the old Nornrn .fief of tho crown slnco tho day of Kins
John.

fennSor forkrcll I, Ike.
Bvcry afternoon nt 2 o'clock Senator

Cockrcll of Mlssou.--l cnts two apples.(In la an expert regarding this fruit,
and never rata It unless It shows Justthe pioper dosrro of rednessnnd has'l vlarnl .ovIllcMtxur r,l Ul.. , f

An Intfrcntlni;
Charles Uhtof, qno of tho eleven

qien who (survived tho masencro ot
Company C, Ninth United ntaiea in-
fantry, In tho Phlllpplno Islands, has
reachedhu st, Louis home. Ho was
strbbed seven times and has a-- bohj
knlfo which was run through hla
shoulder ns a Bouvenlr of tho occasion.

ly jour pjaaa carefully nnd coi
wi.ll, UU,', luyiu uuu
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Mrs. Annie McKay, Chaplain Sons of
Temperance, 3.26 SpadinaAve., Toronto,
Curedof SevereFemaleTroublesby Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pwkham : Iking a mother of five children I
have had experience with the general troubles of my sex. I was
lacerated when one of my children wds born and from that hour I
date all my afflictions. 1 found that within a few months my health
was impaired, I had female weakness and seriousinflammation and
frequent flooding. I became weak and dizzy but kept on my feet,
dragging, through my work without life or pleasure. A.ncighbor
who had been helpedby taking Lydia E. Piiiklinnf's Vcgctablo
Compoundinsisted that I take at least one bottle. I did so and
felt so much better that I kept on the treatment'. For sevenmonths
I usedthe Compound faithfully and gladly do Isay it, health and
strengtharc mine once more. I know how to value it now when it
was so nearly lost, and I appreciate how great a debt I owe you.
The few dollars I spent for the medicine cannot begin to pay what it
was worth to me. Yours very truly, Mus. Anna McKay, Chaplain
Sons of Temperance.'

$5000FORFEIT IF THE ABOVX3 M3TTEK IS NOT GENUINE.
' 3 uNier fomnlo mcdlcino in tho world 1ms received such.inacsprctid and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all substitutes.

Mrs. Plnklinm invites all Blck womento writo her for advice.Ehe 1msguidedthousandsto health. Addrnns. r.vnn. ninai.
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Costs Only 23 cents
Or nail 5 eotii to C.
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None Bit The Brav-e-
By HAMBLEN SEARS

SecondEdition Ready Illustreitod, $1.50

CVERY one who loves the scenesof galloping cavaliers, brave sword---
play, desperateadventuresand the (lash and charm of a game of

hearts,will want to read NoneBut The Brave . Merton Balfort, the
hero, and his fellow soldiersJohnActon and Robert Curtis are boundup
together by both choice and circumstance much aswere the " three
guardsmen"of Dumas, and their adventures are no less thrilling and
romantic than thedeedsof those classic heroes.

i Rarely has thereappearedIn fiction a maid of such versatile pow
ers to charm and pierce the soul of a lover, as the tantalizing royalist,
DeborahPhlllpse; for whom the hero gets Into trap after trap, risking
life and honor for her sake, only to be Ignored and Insulted a few
moments afterward, until but that's the story; and a charming,
graphic and original denouementIt presents.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
Publishers 372 Fifth Avenue New York
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DON'T STOP TOBACCO
'Suddenly. It Injures tho
and!It will tell you when to
You havono right to ruin
your broath by using tho
$1.00 nor box, or threo

rrfynoy refunded, At all Rood Druggists or direct from us. Writo for free booklot.

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., - La Crosse,Wis.
RTBSF

Farmersand Stockmen
If juur rattle arecolnnthroujih
yourfencciyou can nop tbm
with our row yokes.We nmko 4

klnrii. rvorr onu utiaraiitvud.Bo Write for iirlrt anil circular
0. B. POKE Mr'O.CO. 1111
UcugU Arc, Wichita, East

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
Id nuv Bond them In andGROUND irivo us trial l'rlces quoted.

DILLON MACHINE COMPANY. Market St.

SAVE YOUR OBAIN SACKS
bf' hum KOI vunil iur luem uuin

MEHCAMII.i: UtAlM I'll.. Ilutiatiui, Trx
Quotations on Car Lots of liaj, Qialn aud
SeutUupon application, (

m
Tim Orrnt Ilriimly lor

Curra Dlurrliucu, Djrarulery, Code, l'lnx
ntiil nil llowrl Cumplnliita. At nil tlrui;
tore. I'rli'n SSc. I'lenaniit to luke.

RICHARD COCKE CO.
BUT AND MIX ON Tilt
DirrtRtNT CXCIIANCC&

Cotton, Gesaon andOil
SToqsis.

wkite t6. Houston,Texas.

A NEW DEPARTURE
THHO.UCH SLEEPERTO

DENVER, Colo.
DAILY COMMENOINQ JUNE 1ST.

LEAVE

FT. WORTH 8:30 P. M.
VERY LOW RATES

Vorfiitlier Information ndilrraa
W. H. FIRTfli O. P. A., Fort Worth

KUrl Urs&p., (wucura. kocum,
BO pax. iUS BrIRB, Boa 0, Wwlbrort, SlaUa.

.-- ..

uurcs Moiera-inianiui- n,

Dlarhoea,Dventery,an3
the Dowel Troubles e(
Children ofAny Ago.

Aids Digestion, Regulate)
the Bowels, Strengthens

at Dragrists, the
TEETHING

Child and
EASY.
Makes

J. MOFFETT, M . B.. BT. Lmil- -. MO
ilclan lit Churlclton to ute TEF.T11INA

wreien satmohumth.
free from dancer
ler ute mm uiree

nervoussystem to do so, Use BACO-CUR-

stop asIt takesawaytho desirefor tobacco.
your health, spoil your dlgostlon and poison

filthy weed. A guarantee In each box, Price
boxos for $2,50,with guarantoo to euro or

FOR EVERY

Price $..00
CUTICORA SOAP, to cleansethesfclb

Of crustsnnd scalesandsoftenthe thick-
ened cuticle, CUTICUKA OINTMENT,
to Instantly allay itching, lnflimma-tio-n,

andirritation, andbootheandheal,
andCUTICORA RESOLVENT PILLS,
to cool and cleansetheblood, ASITTGLB
SET of these great skin curatives is
oftensufficient to cure the mosttortur.
inJ, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-
ing, crusted, scaly, and pimply skin,
ecalp, and bloodhumours, with loss Ol

hair, when all else falls.

LVSiilions of PeopJo
Uim Cvticciu soai', aislited lr Cirncirru.
OlMTHhNT, for lircjcrvln, purlf)lDR, nnd
bsnutltlutf tb iktn, forcloanslntrUte tcslp
Of prusU, antlci, anddandrutf,and the btou
pingof falling hair, for nofUsnlng,wbltcnlnif,
andeootlilnj rod, rough, nud torebauds,for
babynuhe,Itrhinys, and chafinga, and for
alltuepurpoiotoftlia toilet, bat.h, and nurs.
cry. Mllllont of Women u.oCuticciia. Soap
In Uie form of bat'ii for annojlng IrriUUons,
IntUmmaUona, andexeorlaUont, or too froa
or olfonalve ponplratton, In tuo form of
wailica for tuceratire iroakneiici, nud for
many aaiinUre, antlieptto purposesxolcii
readilyaugevt tlionuolvca to women.

Cotiouiu Rbolvrst I'ilu (Chooolato
Coitel) are a uur, tustcleaa, odorless,

for the ccleurntod llnulil
Ctinouna ItKSMLVKvr.n well at for all other
blood purlflor andhumourvurM. In aerow
rap TliU, oontaluluj CO dotes,piloo Sfio.

oimiaiti
luaaa4r

Vbca Aasverlsg tdvertiscmeott IMIy
Neitiea Ibis rayet, .

It Ib BlraiiKo how jirono wo nro to
air our Ignorance.

Wo promise that shottlil youuso POT-NA-

rAUUL,i:3S DYI'S nnd m tllnsat-Isflc- tl

from nny oau wlmtcver, to re-

fund loo. for cvory pnoknjrc.
Monkok Dnuo fo.. Uniotivlllo, Mo.

Tho glory of tho right can atono for
many a wronfr.

iralU. Cntnrrh Cnre
Is takenIntornnlly. I'rlco, 75c.

If wishes wcro wealth, hopes ouchi
to bo health.

l'l'o's Curo cannotbe too bltrhly sfoKen of at
ntoiiifli cure. --J. V. 0'Iiiill:N,il!UTblrilAe
X. Mlnnnipolli, Minn., .Ian, I!, 1000.

Sometimes wo wish wo had stopped
to do a llttk thinking.

WHY SUFFER WITH BACKACHE7
I havo ttiffered several years with

backnche,nnd nftor tnklnu one botllo
of Smith's Sum Kidney Cure, I have
becu cilic.l. Blnro then I havo not
been troubled with my bock. Too
much cannot bo said In its praise.

capt. wji rormissT,
Memphis, Tcnn.

Price St cents. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Wo too often charge adversities o
our lianMucI: account.

Oliln Knows Tttrlne.
W.C MeCall.Uranvllle.O.. wrllct "I Sml yoor

Tettenno to Ije a mrcluiily KO'nt thtnif for SVla
I)lfc-M.- " tfu a bo i from J.T.Hliupuino, 8aan--

nab, Oa., If juur drugald don't keepIt.

A man never has money enough un-

til ho is able to indulge his fad3 with-
out being called foollflb.

SCARED TO DEATH.
Dr. Trancls W. McNamara of Chi-

cago says: "Millions of peoplo aro
madevretched every year or, orhaps,
hno their Hvo3 shortened, by feeling
that they have heart disease. They
havo n pain lit that region, aud their
own diagnosis Is sudlclcnt to convince
them of tho malady. As a matter of
truth, there Is seldom any pain from
heart disease. Tho trouble Is Indi-
gestion only. Tho stomach, lying just
under theheart, Is distendedto a pain-
ful degreeby gases,nnd, crowding rd

the heart, makos tho pain seem
to bo in that organ."

This opinion simply confirms th
claim of Dr. W. B. Caldwell, who orig-
inated tho formula of Syrup Pepsin,
the guaranteed cure for Indigestion
nnd constipation. All druggl3ts sell It,
but be sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

Somo men could'not hit a farm with
a rukc.

Don't you know that Deflanco
Starch, besides being absolutelysu-

perior to any other, Is ' put up 1C

ounces In pnekago and sells at samo
pilco as 12 ounco packages of other
kinds?

A gentleman will concede some-
thing to his neighbor.

If you don't get tho biggest and best
It's your own fault. Deflanco Starch
Is for salo everywhere and there Is
positively nothing to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.

A lovo of home Is something to bo
proud of.

lk.. ljlg i

Tanirrit t? your eutr cjtax knliomtntl Ko.tlrl
lUtU-L1- U -- bit 1 Ju&4 for andvUt 1 wut."

ALABASTINE
NOT A KAISOMINC

Ia pttre.perniauent.indnrtlttlcwall contlne,
rcaily for the brushby mixing in cold water.

For Slc dy Paint DrAicns Cvcnywhirc
To Thooe nulltllnE We nreexpertsIn the
tteatuientotwalU. Vrilc audi.eehovLelp-fu-l

re can be, at no cost to you, in getting
beautiful audhealthfulhomes. Address

AiaoastineCompany
oimhtminto QRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

S3-H--K

AE KflOMEV

If uy ynur tfoodii at
Wliolemilo 1'rices.

Our 1.000-par-o cntalocuo will bo sent
uton receiptof 15 icnth. This nmount
dc"8 not even pay tho postage, but It Is
sufficient to show us that juu nro uclluu
In nood fnlth. Detter for It now.
Your nclirhbors tradewith us why
you also f

CHICAGO
The bouo that tells the truth.

A striking"contrast
betweenDefiance Starch
and any other brand will
be found by comparison.1
DefianceSUrch stiffens,'
whitens, beautifieswith
out rotting.
'it gives clothes back
their newness.
It Is absolutely pure.
'it will not Injure the
most delicate fabrics.
'For tine things and all
thln-- s usethebestthere
Is. Defiance S'tarch
'io centsfor 16 ounces.
Other brandsio centsfor
ia ounces.
A striking contrast.

MagneticitarchMftfCa
OmM NiD.

rtOVIOc Ijl.hm ur SoOTliH PAfl30r

Mlnlitor Sot Twenty lirlnka n I)n R

Mi Limit of Modrrjtlon.
A Scotch parton "once preached ft

Ihng sermon against dram drinking,
a vlco very provalcnt in his parish, nnd
from vwilch lepnit cald ho was Uiot
himself wholly exempt. '

"Whatever yo do, biethrcn," cald he,
"do It In moderation, and, nboon nil,
he modelate In drnm-drlnkln- When
you get up, Indeed, ye may tak a dram,
and anlthcr Jtitt before breakfast, ant)
perhaps anlthcr after; but dlnna be
always dram-drlnkin- g.

"If ye nro out In the morn, ye
may Just braceycrself up with anlthcr
dram, and perhap3 take anlthcr be
fore luncheon, nnd some, I fear, tak
ino after, which In no so very blam-abl- e,

but dlnna bo always dram-dram-n- g

away.
"Nacbody can scruple for one Just

afore dinner, and when the descry U
brought In, an' after It's ta'tn away;
and perhapsanc, or It may bo twa, In
the course of the afternoon, Just to
keep ye frn' drowsing and tnoozllng;
but dlnna be always

"Aforo tea. nnd after tea, and be-

tween tea and supper, untl before and
after supper, Is no more than right
and good; but let me caution ye,
brethren, not to bo always dram-dram-In-

"Just when ,yc start for bed, and
when yo're raariy to pop Into't, and
porbaps when you wake In the night,
to take a dram or twa Is no moro than
a Christian man may lawfully do;
but, brethren, let mo caution you not
to drink moro than I've mentioned?or
may be yo may pas? the bounds of
moderation!" Mirror.

NO COURTESY IN STREET CARS

New Yorlt l'upor T1! of batxvwliit
l'ntlntlr ir.ipiuiilnj.

Ills face was very white and tired
and tho deep linos In It slidwed plainly
that he was either In the clutch of n
new illness or was only Just recover-
ing fiom an old one. He had found a
seat In a corner of ono of tho cars on
the Sixth avenue elevated. A woman
with a baby and a child five or six
yeai3 old cntcied. No one ofTorcd
them a scat; the sick man looked at
the woman and the babl03, and It wa3
evident he was engaged In a great
wrestling match with his penso of
courtscy. Presently his scnte of
courtesy won. The woman scarcely
acknowledged his act. She took th
baby In her lap end thochild leand
against her l.necs. The man hung
limp from an opposite strap. At Fif-
tieth street a pissengcr left the seat
nest to tho woman and two babies.
The sick man started for It anxiously,
but beforo he had reachedIt the wo-

man had lifted tho child that had been
leaning against her knee Into the seat.
Tho sick man groped feebly for his
strap. Then theseat nextto the older
child becamevacant. Again the man
started for it, but he was weaker in
the knees now, and before he had
really obtained his balance the baby
was occupying the seat. An over-
grown ofllco boy, hanging from a
neighboring strap swung himself out
of line, and In a considerably loud
voice, shoutedto the sick man, "That's
what you get!" Now York Tost.

FOUND ADVICE WAS EXPENSIVE

The Unp csxntit Kxperlrnca of a I'urtl-monto-

I.eslilutor.
There Is much amusement In Dres-

den Parliamentary circles over a little
Jokp which was played on one of the
oldest members. The gentleman In
question, although somewhat miserly,
Is very popular. Iteccntly ho Injured
his linger, and, not caring to consult
his own doctor, soufeht tho advice of
a brother member, an M. D., who
told him what to do.

On tho following day, however, the
old gentleman recolved a bill of 10
shillings from the doctor for medical
r.ttendance. In his perplexity ho con-

fided In another colleague a lawyer
this time whd lolnted out his liability
and advised him to pay the bill.

Tho aged member's astonishment
can best be Imaginedwhen ho received
later tho lawyer's claim for 10 shill-
ings for "advice given." He Indlg-uantl-y

complained to a third member
of this unbrothcrly treatment, but this
third gentleman, entering Into the
Joke, brought tho matter beforo the
committee which decides ersonal dif-

ferencesof the metnbeis.
Here tho case turned against the

accuser,and he was Impeachedfor "le-fusl-

to acknowledge Justified
claims," and gravely sentencedto buy
a case of champague. Tho expensive
finger Is now' quite woll. J

Theulrlcili In Vienna.
The Manila American, in an account

of n recent entertainmentat the Zor-rll- la

theater, says: "When Mme.
Agnes Freed sang 'The Holy City,' she
received from the body of the house
tho applause that performance de-

servedand was recalled to sing 'Don't
You Cry, Ma Honey,' which was also
warmly received, except by the gal-

lery gods, who hissed vehemently. It
Is tho true test of an all-rou- enter-
tainer to go through his work under
such circumstances as these, and all
tho members of tho troupe showed
themselves equal to It. Yet for tho
credit of tho city such things should
not bo permitted."

I'arla I'rolilliKu l'lactirdt.
In Paris It was usual at every gen-

eral election to seeall tho public build-

ings disfigured by the enormous quan-

tity of eloctlon addtesses and other
placards posted upon them. At the
tlmo of tho noulanger Incidents bill-

posters would follow In rapid succes-
sion and stick bill upon bill until
there was not moro than ono Inch of
paper, Tho extremely ugly effect of
such placards and tho damagedone by
scraping down tlie posters after the
electoral battle induced tho chamber
to mako a law prohibiting tho posting
up of placards on what was, termed
nrtlstlc monuments. Parte Messenger,

Foreign Tour for Guv, Wood.
Governor uenoral Leonard Wood,

aftor tho evacuation of Cuba, will bo
granted a long ieavoof absence,which
lio.la to spend abroad with his fam-
ily.

Great treasure do not noed largo
'lOUSCi V,

v

the I'lnnl Torn Clinnc.
The extreme scarcity of the greatly

advertised pine supposedto aurround
tho vurious southern rrsorts that de-

rive their name fiom this blalely Ireo
suggested to the wife of a prominent
western congressman, who recently
madea tmir of the south, tho appro-prlatenpf- fi

of a now title to allure the
traveler to these much-heralde- d

She remarked on her return
that sho had visited Plnehurst. Pino-vlll-

Southern Pines and Pino Tree
Inn, nnd at each place she was con-
vinced that the' name should be
chanced to "Pino Knot."

llnrlirlnr' I'tnlf!.
The clinncellor of the exchequer In

feeing urged to put a tax on bachelors.
London Dally Paper.

Tax not the bachelor,
Groaning already
Under a burden
Hard to be borne.
7,ook on him kindly, and
You will behold In him
He who nupports tho (state,
Giving you revenue.
Think of his cigarette,
Whltky-nnd-sod- a;

Doth he not, using them,
Pay throuph the nose?

The road that Is paved with good In-

tentions generally has a dlstlntorested
friend at every corner.

Domesticity Is largely made respon-
sible by a slim purse.

MKI'f.tNCi: VrAItUI!
hould hp In evc-- v household, none to

Rood, bcoldfK I oz mom for 10 cent tliunany other brund of cold water aturch.

Tho good will of a lady Is a splen-
did possession.

Tin: ih:st ki:su'.ts in "tahi'iiimi
enn 1 obtained only by Uflntf Defiance
b'lnrch, besides uuiltn 4 oz. moro for
tame rnont-- lo cooIUiik required.

If we could
rct young would we profit by tho
inowledge?

K'crtrle Comln itop lnlr from falUnR fiiit nf-
tor stoind fotnbluif. 2.Vj Mtpa!l. Klectrlc
Uomb t o , Ikx 4(W, Dnlln, Tout.

Vanity Is twin sister to that abomi-
nation, Selfishness.

Mm. Wlnilnw'a Nnothlnr Svrnp.'
For chllttren tcvtlilajr, often" tin- - Knm, rnliif ei

inrcenlndtollr. KeakultlS.

Nothing was ever accomplished by
sitting with, our arms folded.

T.rttner Hindu, ho C.'me.
fluaranteed toeuriMill hoitriacheKcr ne'iiralL'tn.For
S'xlt lT all clriii2lit4. or ainpto lur hlc In .t.tuip
A. K. llAl'.ltKTT, Dallas 'Ivjoh

In the Garden of Memory many ten-

der forget-me-no-ts abound.
riTSlvrm-ineiitlyrur-rt- orit. ornrroafie..after
nnt day n u e ,f lr. Kline's ilrtut vtvt Kr,ioi-- r.

pti.l fr.r riti:i; t2.00 tiial tiotllr ai4 trtittue.
UB. 1U II. Kl.INI, UJ..VI1 Anh tt , lUlllldl'hln.l.

Love finds a way, but It sometimes
takes a good while.

ronrontrnted Common Penoo t'?ln?Ilnnilln'H Wizard Oil. It slrlNes nnny nilpuln Instantly.

Iany blossoms fall off the tree of
promise.

Hull' Catarrh Curo
Is n constitutionalcuro. Pi lec, Tfc.

Our character should be as spotless
as the ImmaculateIlly.

S30 A WKKK ANO KXI'Ksi:3
to men vflthrlir Io Introduce our Poultry Roorts.
bcmlstp. Juvelle.MfK L'o.,Ucit D.l'araonk.Kan.

The average bride Is usually armed
with a triumphant smile.

Stand up for the right and denounce
the wrong.

Stops the CourIi anil
Works Ofl-

- Ui Coltt
LnxntivoBrunioQuinlnoTublets. Price2."e.

The glance of a girl's blue eyes will
sweeten anyone's life.

ITnve You Trlc-,- Atlaa )it?
If not. Bet a pnekng- - from your grocer

today. I'uieet of all foods.

Defiance Starch Is put up 10 ounces
In a package, 10 cents. Ono-thir-

moro starchfor same money.

If we treated people better we would
bo better treated also,
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Therefore, I cheerfully recommendIt
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Dr. Llewellyn .lordntt,
of t S Tiv.iwy Depart-

ment, graduateof CX)l!cpe
who ervou

three M'ars
t Point, has
J tho Uifr to

viy of Perttua:
"Allow mu to

exprefR
to von
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ENDORSE PE-M-A.
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self a man and I months of
MilTv-ri- I Pernnawill
cure you.' Llewellyn Jordun.

Geo. C. Havener, D., of Anacoatis,
D. C, write:

Medicine ColumbUF, O.:
Gentlemen "Iu my practice 1

hnd to frequently prcscribo
valuable meilielni', and have

iu uso beiiffielal, especially in easesof
catorrh.--' GeorgeC. Havener, it. I).

I f you do not receiveprompt andsatis-
factory results the of Pcruna,

at once to Dr. Hartmau,giving- - a
full statementof case,and howill
be cd to you his valuable ad-vle-o

gratis.
Address Dr. nartman, of

Tbtj Hartman Sanitarium, Co'.uinbus,

,B.CHAM3ERLIN,M.D.
OF WASHINGTON, D.C.

C. t hamberlin. Ml), rites from tth aud D.G

Many have under my wherePcruna
has benefited and cured.
tor catarrh and reneralionic." C. B. CIIAMBERLIN. M. D.
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53 Crohn for the King of Tashion
Kzit smooth androub, in all desirable colors end varying widths o brim.

Turnedoer, bound, or raw edgc3.

Made onlj- - by HCNRY K. ROSLOFSO CO..
Drown and 12th SU.. Phil-Jelph-

ia, U.S.A.

Indian lUtters.iJf
h K

lleprettcntatlvo Illgb Orado Anicrlean lu?tltlou suatlngcapacity 0O. Matchleaa in Ita
thorougm-n- s unit unrivaledfaculty Artcatalogoo ireo. C, H. CLA.tK, President.

Insuranceti)l Uint;, Son Antonio, Texas.

Hidfm$ii)Tmum
HealthMill como with all Its blessingto tlt030 who know tho vy, nud it Is mainly a ques-

tion of right-living- 1, with all tho term implies, hat tha ollbrta which stren-rthe- the eybtem,
tho gameswhich refreshami tlio foodswhich nourisharo important, each in away, whllo it U

also aavantafjcoiis to havo knowleilgo of tho bestmethoJsof promoting' freedom from unsani-
tary conditions. To assistnature,when natiiro needsassistance,It is all important that tho
medicinal agentsusedshould bo of tho bestquality and of known value, ami tho ono remedy
which actsmost beneficially ami pleasantly,ns a laxative, Is Syrupof rigs-manufac-tured by
tho California riff Syrup Co.

With a propernnd'-tandl-ng of tho fact that many physical ills aroof a transient char-
acterand yield pronipitjto tho gentleaction of Syrup of Figs, gladnessandcomfort como to
theheart,and If one would remove tho torpor und strain und congestion attendantupon a ed

condition of tho system, tako Syrupof Figs nnd enjoy freedom from tho achesand
palus, thecolds andheadachesand thodepressionduo to inactivity of tho bowels. Iu case of
anyorganictrouble it Is well to consulta competentphysician, butwhen a laxative Is required
remember that tho most permanentlygratifying resultswill follow personalcooperation with
tho beneficial effectsof Syrupof Figs. It Is for salo by all reliable druggiBts. I'rlco fifty
centsper bottle.

excollencoof Syrupof Figs comesfrom the beneficial effectsof tho plantsusedIn tho
combination and also from tho method of manulactuiowhich ensuresthat perfectpurity and
uniformity of productessentialIn a perfect family laxative. All tho membersof tho family
from tho youngest to tho most advancedin yearsmay uso It whenevor n laxatlvo is nocdedaud
sharo alike In Its beneficial effects. "Wo do not claim that Syrupof Figs Is tho only remedy of
known value, but It possessesthis greatadvantago over all other laxativesthatitncfs gently
nud pleasantlywithoutdisturbing naturalfunctions, in anyway, ns it Is free from every

quality or substance. To getIts beneficial effectsit is alwaysnccossary to buy tho
gennlnoandtho full iiomo of tho Co. California Fig SyrupCo. is printedon tho front of every
package.

(SjFIr3fW
Louisville,

fWtWIF
SanFrancisco,Cal.
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Bromua lncrmls Is a Rood grass for
dry situations. It has this against It.
that It grows in bunches,and the seed
is very expensive. We have seen it
eucccedlng well at the Wisconsin stn-tlo- n.

It grows well lu light, sandy
soil, but Is not averse to clay soil.
Some seedsmen mlvlse sowing 20
pounds to the acre. Seed catalogues
list the seed at 30 cents per pound In
pound lots to $15 per 100 pound lots.

Bermuda grais Is used extensively
In the Southern States,but is not con-

sidered hardy In the North. It Is

however, that it will do well
for the purpose of soil binding even
In the sections of the country whero
it freezes down to the ground. It
weighs 35 pounds to the bushel.

Rhode Island Bent Grass (Agrostls
Canerla) Is one of the best for lawns,
as It makes a good turf. It weighs 14

pounds to the bushel.
Creeping Bent Grass (Agrostls a)

Is a lawn grass of flue tex-

ture. As Its name Indicates, It roots
from the sulks. IU weight Is 20

pounds to the bushel.
Kentucky Blue Grass (roa Praten-sis-)

Is also called June Grass and
Meadow Grass. It Is valuable both for
pastures and lawns. It grows from
early spring till lato fall but Is beat
during the early part of the season.
It should not bo sown alone for pas-

ture as It doesnot yield a large amount
of forage after maturity. It Is a good

"drouth reslster. it la slow In getting
established, but once established, it
persists. It welgns 14 pounds to the
bushel.

CanadaBlue Grass (Poa comprcssa)
Is much like Kentucky bluo grass but
is preferable In tho more northerly
parts of the United Statesand In Can-

ada. It is a flat stemmedgrassand has
creeping root stocks. Its weight Is 14

pounds of seed to the bushel.

To rrocur r'nruinlln.
Seed oats should be treated with the

formula dip before being sown. The
following communication will bo of

interest to our Ohio renders:
The Experiment Station has no pe-

cuniary Interest in commercial tran-

sactions but an easy and reasonable
acquisition of the formalin may ad-

vance the station's teachings. Learn-

ing that somehave beenunable to pur-

chase formalin near at home the sta
tion has arranged tohave local drug
firms fill orders at the following rates,
if orders are sent to the Experiment
Station. It is preferred that purchases
bo made at home. One oz. bottle of

formalin by mall, 13 cents; 2 oz. bottle
by mall, 23 cents; 4 oz. bottle b; mall.
30 cents, postage In all casesprepaid.
By express half pound of formalin, 35

cents; one pound, or pint, formalin,
40 cents, expressagepaid by recipient.
Remittances should be made to the
station. The station botanist Is also
director of this line of experiments la
th Affrimitural Student Union of
Ohio, and will be able to supply for-

malin upon agreementsto conduct ex-

periments and report results to one or
more persons In each township of the
state. Applications In this line for ex-

periment may be addressed to the
station botanist. Other requests, re-

mittances or Inquiries should be ad-

dressed to the Experiment Station,
Wooster, Ohio.

Mow Bail Fig.
A speaker at a Nebraska institute

said: The critical time with the brood
sow Is the first two weeks after she
farrows. Many pigs are lost by over-
feeding the mother with corn and giv-

ing chilling drinks, which produce in-

digestion and fever. Don't be in too
much of a hurry to get the porkers to
market,and in your desire to seethem
start for that point kill half the crop
and stunt the balance by overfeeding
the dam. --Above all things, keep your
sow beddedwith clean, dry straw and
give them all the sunlight possible-da-mp

nestsare fatal to young litters.
Exercise is absolutely necessary for
young pigs, especially If the sow suck-

les well; In this way preventing
thumps, which carries off the finest of

the litter. Wo never saw a case pi
thumps where the sow and pigs had
exercise enough. Tho better the sow
the greater the danger of los from

4 thumps, and the more needof exercise
Taken in time, we consider thero Is
less danger from thumps than colds
and scours; this trouble can easily be
brought on by Just one overfeeding
of the sow or young pigs; guard
against this by not overfeeding the
bow for the first ten days after farrow-in- ?.

Ciinne of Oat Smut.
Smut is caused by fungus parasites

that grow within tho grain plant,
eventually destroying the seed of the
affected plant and contaminating tho
need of the healthy plants by the scat--

. terlng of spores largely during the
ripening period of the grain. The dust-
like sporeswhen dry are readily blown
to adjoining plants, or, coming In di-

rect contact with the healthy ones, In-

oculate their neighbors, which in turn
continue to propagate the species. The
smut sporesdo not live over the win-

ter in the ground, but are killed
through frost or lnclemenk weather.
The smut affecting the crop Uvea dur-
ing the winter as spores on the seed
grain, and begin their deadly work
shortly after the seed Is sown. The
affected oat plant makes a sickly
growth and generally heads lower and
somewhat later In the seasonthan the
healthy plants; therefore, the extent
of the crop is not noticed by casual
observation. It is largely due to these
facts that smut has been able to in-

vade the oat fields unnoticed by the
farmer and has gained a strong foot-bol- d.

Bulletin 91, University of Wis-
consin.

Collar for Corn.
Dr. L. M. Ayres of ChampaignCoun-

ty, Ohio, writes to the Fanners' Re-

view: (In a wet seasongive corn shal-

low culture. In a dry season plow
deep. The farmers In this county that
tat the old-styl- e double shovel plows
come out ahead and produce from five
to fifteen bushels more corn to the
acre than do those that follow the
)evl cultural methods.
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Prof. L. U. Taft, of the Michigan

Experiment Station, reports on four
of tho leading varieties of red rasp-
berries, as follows:

Miller This is one of tho first varie-
ties to ripen and for some localities in
Michigan It Is the best of tho early
kinds. The plants are vigorous and
quite productive. Tho fruit Is Bweet
and of good quality.

Marlboro The best early variety for
this section. Plant vigorous and pro-

ductive. Fruit good lu quality. Fruits
over a long season.

Cuthbert An old, well-know- n vari-
ety and ordinarily the most reliable
and profitable led raspberry grown.
Tho fruit has a vinous llavor. The
plants are vigorous und very produc-
tive. No other red raspberry In the
station collection has mado so good a
showing year after year as the Cuth-
bert,

Golden Queen A golden yellow var-
iety belonging to the same speciesas
tho red sorts. Very similar to Cuth-
bert In growth of plant and In shape
and size of fruit. ThlB berry Is of
very good quality and for homo use
It is considereddesirable. Should not
be planted for market.

Teitlng Itutalan Watermelon.
S. 11. Fulton, In charge of the sub-

station at South Haven, Michigan,
Last spring seedsof 87 varie-

ties of watermelons were rece'lved for
trial from the Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C. Quite a largo
proportion ot these new varieties came
from Russia and other Europeancoun-
tries. The seed was planted May 29,
lu sandy loam well enriched with wood
ashes and stable manure. With few
exceptions the seedsgerminated, and
the plants grew thriftily. Tho first
melons ripened ubout the 15th of Au-

gust. A few of tho later kinds failed
to mature before the close of the sea-
son. Nearly all varieties bore 6mall
melons and tho quality In most In-

stanceswas not very good. A number
of kinds had light-colore- d flesh vary-
ing from creamy white to orange yel
low. A few varieties proved to be
winter kinds. Tho latter were all ol
smnll size and had hard gourd-lik- e

shells. Tho quality of most ot the
later-ripenin- g kinds was no doubt
much Impaired by cold, wet weather
In September

Celery In the Ourdcn.
Celery Is such a delicacy that it

should bo in the garden of every farm
home. Probably more than any other
crop it is left to professional growers.
The result Is that there are many farm
tables on which It never appears. It
requires a cool moist soil, well en-

riched, nnd must not bo permitted tc
suffer from drouth. Its natural soil It
found In lowlands, where the subsoil
is never reached by the roots of the
plants. Celery should be sown in o

seedbed In the spring to give It a good
start tor the summer crop. Seed foi
the late fall crop may be sown out ol
doors In May. Where thero Is a water
supply In reach by a hose thegrowing
of celery is easy. The land should be
treated to a good dressing of manure
yearly, unless naturally very rich.
High land Is seldom suitable for the
growing ot this plant unless It is deep-
ly plowed, well manured and thor-
oughly pulverized. Reclaimedmarshes
are the places Indicated by nature for
the growing of celery, but It can be
grown In almost any well cultivated
garden.

I'lantlnc Treea.
Bulletin 82, Oklahoma Experiment

Station: The soli in which trees arc
to be planted should be given as thor-
ough preparation as for any other crop
It should be plowed to a depth of at
least eight Inches and firmed down b
repeatedharrowlngs. Where trees are
to be planted for shade tho holes
should be dug large and deep, three
feet each way is not too large, and
filled In with surface soil to the depth
at which the trees are to be set. This
work should be dono as long as pos
sible before the time for planting the
trees, and if now, the soil that la
filled Into the holes should be satura-
ted with water beforesetting the trees
Trees that do not havo good roots
should not be set where they will be
exposedto the direct force of the wind.
When transplanting, set the rootB at
about tho samedepth as that at which
they grew naturally, and pressthe soil
firmly about the roots. This is a very
important point and frequently nog
le.cted.

The Coin I m Pencil Crop.
At this writing the peach croc

throughout the country promisesto be
fair as a whole, though western buyert
will have to pay high prices for them
on account of transportation charges.
The winter greatly Injured the peach
crop in the west and central north. In
Georgia and neighboring states it wai
at first believed that the buds were n
extensively frozen that the peachcrop
would be very small. Later report!
from Georgia Indicate conditions fa
vorable for a large crop. Similar re
ports come from all ot the seaboard
states that grow peaches. Now Jersey,
Delaware, Pennsylvania and Connec
tlcut will have large peach crops, and
the railroads are making great plant
to move the crop. How much of the
peachcrop of the Eastand South will
get to Chicagoand other western cities
we do not know, but there is little
danger of a famine In peaches.

Fruit Notei.
There are but few reports of injury

to early deciduousfruits in California
by frosts during the seasonthus far,
and no reports of serious damage,
Nearly all varieties were somewhat
late in blossoming,which Is greatly In
favor of good crops, and unlessheavy
frosts should occur within the next
tew weeks these fruits may be consid-
ered safe foran unusually heavy yield.
Citrus fruits are in good condition.

Fruit prospects in West Virginia,
with the exception ot peaches,which
are reported to be killed In somecoun-
ties, are excellent.

Soils that are unfit for cultivation
cuii bo used to advantage for poultry.

OW JVeto Xor Landmark
I 'Being Demolished.

Last week workmen began tearing
down the old De lancey house, on
Heathcote Hill, near Mamaroneck,N.
Y. Tho property had been sold In
partition proceedings,nnd had passed
out of the possessionof the last of
the 'Do Lancey heirs.

Tho houso was built In 1792 on a
high knoll overlooking the Inlet, nnd
on the site of u. brlik houseerected In
1697 and burned Just before the Revo-lutlonnr- y

war. Tho original house,
known as Heathcote Manor, was oc-

cupied by Col. William Heathcote, nn
early settler nnd olnc owner. Tho
house was nearly surrounded, It Is
said, by the quarters occupied by Col.
Heathcote's slaves. After the death
Lancey, ono of tho heirs, bought the
Interests of his cousins. Ue Lancey
had been a captain In the British
army, but In 17S9 he resignedhis com-

mission and went to Mamaroneck.

OLD DE HOUSE. MAMARONECK, N. Y.

He erected the housenow being de-

molished, and lived there with his
family until his death.

In one of the earlier visits of James
Cooper, afterward the first great Am-

erican novelist, to whose original
name Fenlmore was added by act of
legislature when he was thlrty-beve- u

years old, to Wcetchester county, he
became acquainted with Susan, John
Peter De Lanecy's second daughter,
and the friendship soon ripened Into
a more tender regard. Cooper soon
becamo a fiequent visitor to the De
Lancey homestead, and on New
Year's day, 1811, was married to tho
young woman of his choice, probably
In the house now being destroyed.
Nobody In Mamaroneck Is positive
that Cooper was married In the hoiibP,
but his biographers have no cause to
doubt that the wedding was celebrat-
ed at the home of his bride. The fact
that many of Cooper's friends and
admirers deprecatedhis marriage Into
a Tory family seems consistent with
the belief that he was wed In Mr. De
Lancey's house. There seems to be
ample reason for believing that the
old parlor was the sceneof his mar-
riage, as well as of his courtship.

The demolition of the De Unncey
house leaves only one monument of
the eighteenth century In the vicinity
of Mamaroneck. Almost dliectly
acrossthe Boston Post Road from the
De Lancey house Is tho massivestone
chimney of the Dlsbrow house, built
In 1C77 nnd burned only a few years
ago. This chimney Is carefully pre-

served by tho owner of the land on
which It stands, and may last an ago
on account of Its solid construction
and broad base, unless a vandal hand
has it demolished to make way for

Improvements,

THOSE THREE LITTLE THOMPSONS

Ilutlnen Matter That Came Near Ilrenk-In- K

Ci Happy Home.
"In my business I come In contact

with nil sorts of animal people from
the ordinary snako charmer to tho
owner of a private menagerie," said
a prominent New York snake and
reptile man, whoso name for tho pur-
posesof this fctory muBt bo "Thomp-
son," "Not long ago I presentedthree
little alligators to a certain 'lady
snake charmer' named Hedwlg, who
was one of my regular customers. I

received a letter of thanks in return
saying that once tho little chaps wore
trained they would appear on theater
programmes as the 'Three Thomp'
sons,' named in my honor.

fcSI
HAD TO GET UP A NEW SCHEME

Man finally lUallieil lie
Wat Heinz Worked.

"In my drinking days," said the
man who was taking apolllnarls, "I
was often caught strained and was
sometimes at my wit's ends to raise
the necessary cash, Thero was al-

ways one man, however, whom I could
touch, provided It was a rainy day.
He was tho president of a Chestnut
street trust rumpauy and was a life-
long friend of my father. Whenever a
rainstorm would como up I would rush
Into his offlco and ask for !5, saying
I had to go out to Germantown and
had no umbrella. Ho was tho execu-

tor of my father'sestateand I had no
difficulty in getting the money.

"Finally, ho tumbled to my llttlo
gnmo. It was u terribly stormy day
that I mado my last umbrella touch.
I was soaked to the skin, both inside
and autsldo, and I thought my little
gamo would surely go through that
day. But It didn't He sized mo up
quizzically and with a twinkle In his
eye called for his secretary, 'I'etor,'
he said, 'bring mo that old umbrella
of mine out of tho wardrobe.'

"Hcdwlg was a plcturcsquo sort of
snnko charmer, tho kind of woman,
though homely and unattrnctlvo
ns a stone wall, whom n
fellow could not well help
mentioning even In one's homo.
I thing I spoke altogether too much
about Hcdwlg to begin with. To add
to the fuel 1 havo hern obliged to meet
her sovcrnl times In a business way
after her evening porformnnrrs,

"Ono day 1 got a letter from Hcd-
wlg, and alter reading it I Innocently
took It home, it camo near breaking
up my establishment nnd taking tho
roof off of tho house. My wife found
the letter nnd stood before mo with
flaming eye, rending between her
teeth.

"'Tho three little Thompsons nre
not nt all well, and 1 think you had
better come down to see us. Signed,'
hissed my wlfd with a contemptuous,

drawn-ou- t

!'

"lmnglno

slur on the name, 'H-c-- d

the rest." New York
Times.
THE UPS ANdT)OWNS OF A STATE

New .Icriey'a Knpld Drop from a ir

1'luco In Nutlnnnl Affair.
Tho rapid changes In the fortunes

of stnto ut tho national cnpltal aro
strikingly Illustrated In the caBo of
New Jorspy, which, In a few years,
rose to tho plnacle of Influence, but
has now fallen back Into the ranks.

A brlpf while ngo Garret A. Hobart
filled tho y as no other
man ever did. Ho wns a power In the
administration and not merely a pro-sidin-g

officer In tho senate. He d

President McKlnley's confidence
and fow measuresof Importance were
decided without his aid.

Hobart's protege, John W. Griggs,
was attorneygeneral at a time when
International and colonial questions
gave to the office nn Importance It
never before possessed.

Gen. William J. Sewell, the senior
senator from New Jersey, was one
of the president's most loyal support-
ers In tho senate, and Mr. McKlnley
dependedgreatly upon his influence In
tho senate at largo nnd In the mili-
tary affairs committee.

A fourth Jerseyman, State Senator

"Peter brought the umbrella, an old
derelict, covered with dust and with
several ribs broken. 'Hero; I guess
this will do you,' he said, handing
to me.

"There wns nothing for mo to do
but take It," concluded ho of tho

fluid, according to the
Record, "but I never at-

tempted to work hlra for an umbrella
after that. I had to think up some-
thing new."

NEEDED ANOTHER KIND OF HELP

FrolTerrd AuUUuce Not Exactly What
He Wat Looking For.

William D. Scott of Princeton,
who presided as toastmastcr at
dinner of tho American Philosophical

of Philadelphia recently, an-
nounced to hundred inoro fam-
ous mon who around tho tables
that he occupied his post unwillingly,
and thon to provo his point and
how llttlo ho relished tho position In
which ho was standing, ho told this
story:

"Tim and Clancy wijre
through wilds of Now Jerfcey,
bound for New York, when Tim srled

Wllllnm M. Johnson, wan called to
Washington to the post of first as-

sistant postmaster general to help
tho postofllco department

from tho slough of politics.
AH of these honors foil to tho lot

of tho long rock-ribbe- d Democratic
stnto which Garret A. Hobart brought
into tho Republican fold, says tho
New York Times, but now New Jer-
sey Ib stripped of them nil.

Tho lives of Hobart and Sowcll
flickered out. Griggs haB returned to"

tho practice of law and Johnson has
returned to his business and legnl In-

terests, which ho left only becauso
of President McKlnley's promise of
tho postmaster genornlahlp- -a prom-

ise that PresidentKooscvelt did nut
feel binding upon himself.

l Ulil Ironilde' Anchor.
W. D. Hlchnrdson, n civil engineer

whoso homo now In Chlcngo, but

THE LANCEY
who waB born In Salisbury, Contt...
said other day. "1 havo Just boon
reading n sketch of the old frlgato
Constitution, nnd It brings back to
mo nn Incident In tho history of that
ship which was closely connectedwith
my childhood, and which to this day
stands out vividly in my memory.
When I was about five yeara old my
family was Interested in tho old Sal-
isbury iron mine, which Is, I suppose,
tho oldest mine of realworth lu the
United States. The first large anchor
for a United Mates warship to bo
made In this country was made from
Iron taken from that mlrie. for the
frigate Constitution. Tho anchor was
forged near Salisbury, and the pro-
cess created a great amount of In-

terest nil over eastern Connecticut.
A special wagon was made to cart
tho anchor on. was drawn by elev-
en pairs of oxen and when tho day
camo to start on Ub Journey over tho
hills to the Hudson, whero was to
bo received by Old Ironsides, a holi-
day was declared all along tho route.
Schools were dismissed, and in each
village girls camo out und decorated

oxen and tho wagon with flags
and flowers. As nearly I can fig-

ure, that was In tho year 1840."

The power of the heart Is the heart
of all power.

ROOM IN WHICH COOPER COUR.TED HIS WIFE.
The grate is modern, but the fireplaceis the original.
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a wildcat crouched In tho branches of
a tree near the road. Clutching j his
companion by tho arm, and pointing
excitedly to tho beast, ho said:

"'Clancy, do yez see thot folne
Maltese cat? Oi'vo a frind on Vasoy
streetas wud glvo forty dollars fur ut.
Stand yez under now, an' 0111 go up
an' shake her duno. All yez'll have to
do is to hould her.'

"Clancy did as ho was told, and Tim
wont up and Bhook and shook until
tho cat did absolutely tumble. Clancy
grabbed her. When there camo a
moment's lull in tho cyclone of fur
and Clancy and dust and grass, tho
wondering Tim, looking on from
above, called down:

'"Shall Ol come dune, Clancy, an'
holp howld her?'

'"Como duno! Come duno!' gasped
Clancy. 'Como duno, an' holp lot nor
go!'" Now York Times.

Land Lobs! Held In Fanrlly,
A recent real eBtato sale at Bridge-hampto- n

transferred from tho Ludlow
family of Long Island Jhe last pleasot
land that had been In the family line
1CCS.

THE HUMOR OF LIFE.

JOKES AND JESTS GROUND OUT BY

THE OFFIOIAL HUMORISTS.

Ban Captain n lilt Own Idea of
Flratei Fat Kiplalut III Beemlng
JJltcourtetjy FrofeMlonal Me Tell of

Troublesome Trio,

Had tin for 11 1 m.
Tho photographer labored Indus-

triously. Ho got out a Jumplng-Jac- k

and various other toys, and In tho
course of hnlf nn hour or so he had
tho bnby crowing and laughing. Thon
ho took tho picture

"You're- a wonder," snld the father.
"I flatter myself," returned tho pho-

tographer, "that I nm pretty good at
my business."

"Tho best ever," assertedthe father.
"If you can do that with tho baby ns
n regular thing, I'd glvo you board nnd
lodging frea Just to havo you In my
housenights."

Naturally Ha Wai Intawmtfd.
"You talk mighty glib about tho cor-

ruption In this ward," Interrupted a
sallow faced man In tho audience.
"What business is It of yours? Havo
you got any permanent investments In
this ward?"

"Yes, I have," thundered tho orator.
"Fellow citizens, I onco lent that man
a dollar."

Ho wob not Interrupted again.

Talk 0r tba Telephone.
"Do you bellovo that man will over

bo able to talk over tho telephone
without wires?"

"Pshaw, man! What's tho matter
with you? I beat that all hollow yoa-tcrd-

when the local company'sagent
called to persuadomo to put ono in
my house. Wo talked over tho tele-
phone for an hour without even talk-
ing on the same line!"

A Troublesome Trio.
"Tho most troublesome member,of

my flock," said tho parson,"Is a young
woman who wants a husband."

"My most troublesomo client," said
tho lawyer, "Is a middle-age-d woman
who wnnts n divorce."

"Tho most troublesomo patient 1

have," said tho physician, "Is a spin-

sterof uncertain agewho doesn'tknow
hut shewants."

And Charle Win Ellent.
"I supposeyou think It Is very silly,

Charley, dear," said young Mr3. Tor-kin- s,

"for me to pay several dollars to
watch nn actress for a few hours.

"Well, to bo cnndld, It does strike
me as a llttlo steep."

"But It Isn't so bad, Charley, dear,
ns paying $10 or $50 to see n horse run
once around a raco track, Is it,

Money Not I.ot. 4
Mr. Iikesldo (gloomily) Tho book-

keeperhas run off with all my money,
and wo may have to go to tho poor-haus- c.

Mrs. Lakeside No need ot that, my
dear. We'll get a divorce, and you
marry the woman who got $50,000 out
of you In that breach ofpromise suit,
and I'll marry the bookkeeper.

The DUeretlon of I'At,

Priest Pat, didn't you see mo hur-
rying nfter you before you ran lno
that saloon? Why didn't you stop
long enough for mo to speakto you?

Pat (wiping his mouth with tho
back of his hand) Sure, your Rlvcr-enc- e.

I had only the price of one
drink.

nia Heart.
Cassldy Phwero did ye git

pipeful o' terbacker?
that

-

Casey From Clancy, beynnt.
Cassldy Well, well, did he open his

heart t' ye?
Casey Open his heart? My, oh!

my! has he got a terbacker heurt?

A lloaton fllrl.
Granger You would hardly call

Miss Polo a very warm-hearte- d per-
son?

Farmer Warm-hearted- ? On tho
contrary, she Is awfully cold. It she
should sheda tear, you may be sure
It would bo a hailstone.

AH In Imagination.
Young Husband I'm Justabout dead

putting down this carpet.
Wife Tho carpet Is not heavy.
"No, but I havo to work in such a

crampedposition."
"Nonsenso! Just imagine you are

on your bicycle."

Thrown Agnlnit It.
"Ho U satUfled now that this Is a

hnrd, hard world."
"Why, he's rich,and has everything

he could wish for."
"I know, hut he's been thrown out

of his automobile several times late-
ly."

All Kindt of I'lratei.

Miss Romantlquo (on shipboard)
Ohl by tho way, captain, were you
over boarded by a pirate?

Capt. Grnffe Yes, and she charged
me $5 a day for a room on tho sixth
floor.

Accounted For.
Gladys Why Is It- - that ministers

usually marry so young?
Harold Oh, that's tho only gamo of

chancethey're allowed to play, Puck.

Evident Kelatleuahlp.
The rather of the three children,

Alice May Burst, James Wood Burft
'and Henry Will Durst Is evidently raV
rntea w s cyumiu ucterr.
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And It (lot It r
"Tou have a lovely hand,",romarkea

tne youth, ns ho graspedtho (air maid-

en's hash mixer.
"Do you reall think sot" aha

queried In n toiA that was calculated
to push him over tho hurdle.

"That's what," answered the unsus-
pecting victim ot circumstances. "1
admire a beautiful hand, but mine Is
npt to bo mistaken for a ham. "I wish
1 had ono llko yours."

"Then," suggestedtho willing maid,
"what's tho matter with bracing up
nnd asking for it?"

P. 8. They nro now selecting the
furniture.

The l'roper Adjectlre.
Miss Mobile Well, Martha, how, Is

your husband now7
Martha Po'ly, miss, po'ly. Ho'a got

that exclamatory rheumatism.
Miss Mobile You menn inflamma-

tory rheumatism, Martha. Exclama-
tory Ib to cry out.

Martha (with solemn conviction)
That's It, mum, that's Itl He don't do
nothing but holler." Christian

Ready for the DramatUt.
Husband Thnt Is strango! Hero

nro four of Clydo Fitch's plays print-c- d

In this morning's paper.
Wife How is that?
Husband Well, there's a klcpto-manln-c

story on tho front page,a will
contest on the second, a funeral on
the third, and a christening on tho
fourth.

Not That Kind.

"WS" '
Clerk Hero Is Bomo delicious cough

candy.
Miss Wlsclelgh But I haven't a de-

licious cough.

Thought It Will Millinery.
"What's that bill: 'To flowers for

church, $089?' asked tho treasurerot
tho official board.

"That Is for tho Easter flowers," ex-

plained the chairman.
"What did you do? Try to got a

hat for tho building?" Judge.

Ctelent Kipeate.
Drug Clerk We don't happen to

have the drugs named in this prescrip-
tion, but wo havo others Just as good.

Customer I suppose,that'snil right;
but what n fool I was to pay tho doc-
tor $3 for that prescription. That't
what bothers me.

The Inventor"! Modern Way.
"I am writing a story of a strug-

gling Inventor."
"It won't do," nnsweredtho abruptr.

ly critical friend. "Inventors don't
struggle nowadays. Theylet the peo-
ple who aro eager to buy stocks do
tho struggling."

For Fatnre Reference.
'Aunt Alice, were you very bad when

you were little?"
"No, Indeed,my dear! I tried to be

very good."
"Well, I think It's much better to be

bad, so ns to havo something Interest-
ing to talk about when you grow up."

Life.

The Coat of ring Fong.
Sho What does a gamo of ping

pong coBt?
Ho Well, the lastgamo I know any-

thing about cost mo $4 for plate glass,
$1! fur gas globes, and tho friendship
of a sweet girl I chancedto hit In the
eye.

No Intention to Leave.
Stern Parent I suppose you aro

aware, young man, that 1 ccaso to pro-vtd- o

for my daughter when sho leaves
my roof?

Suitor Oh yes; we have settled
about that Berthan and I. Wo hav
decided to make our homo with you.

Too Late.
"When I was your age I didn't have

tho advantagesyou have," said tho fa-

ther sagely.
"Well, father," replied tho son, "It'i

too Into to kick about it now. You
should havo thought about those
things at tho time."

Numismatic Note.
Upson Downes (showing friend

through Wall street) See that elderly
gentleman over there? He's one of the
greatest coin collectors In tho country.

"That's bo? Who Is he?"
"Russell Sage." New York Times.

Nenri and Iluilneaa.
Mrs, Jones (new member) Is your

sewing society lively?
Mrs. Brown (tho secretary) I think

so; sometimesthe ladles gossipbo that
I don't get to read the minutes for
three meetings. Detroit Free Press.

On tho Illllvllle Ilorder.
"You ware born In Georgia?"
"Yes, Bith. Dat what dey tells me."
'And raised there?"
"Well, sub, dey tried ter raise m

once, but de rope broke." Atlanta
Constitution.

The Very Oraam.
Friend You had a very fashionable

audience,didn't you?
Pianist Yes; at one time there was

not a singlo person In the room who
was listening.

The Count ImpreMlon.
, Edith They say her husband,

'

the
count, acts dreadfully,

Ethel Yes; seemsto think he was
admitted to the United States free of
duty.-L- lfe.

Had Mot Reached tba LI atIt,
Customer This Btcak Is the tough

est thing I've ever had here, walUr.
Walter (confldontlsllvl Than van

J Ja't tU4 mht roast cbiiken, sir.
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of Japan

Every schoolboy who Una read his-tory knows that when Commodore
"8 lltUo ncct ot Ynnleo--!?Vndgalled Into the picturesque

harbor of Ycddo, Japan, just half acentury ago, ho unlocked tho door ota verllablo pleasurohouse, and startedon foot on of tho moatremarkablena-
tional developments that tho worldhas over known. Prom thercatleshowrung from tho Japancso has comeuntold wealth to tho world of com-mcrc- o,

whllo tho peoplo who beforo
had sat dormant and In darknesshavoseen n great light nnd becomo ono ofthe great powersof tho earth.

But hlstorlcB has not recorded at'"" nupiiinr Histories have not thatmuch of the successwhich attended
CommodorePerry's great mission was
due to a little Yankee schoolhouse,Intho llttlo town of Falrhaven, on thoshores of Buzzard's bay, Mass, Tho
wondering ss with
whloh tho American commissionerswere received was not spontaneous,
for a mere lad, whose education hadbeen obtained In that little Massachu-sett- s

village, had paved tho way andsown tho seeds of friendliness andeager curiosity which mndo posslblo
tho friendly overtures brought behind
the grim muzzles of those old blackcannon of CommodorePerry.

That lad, who was afterward nearly
half a century, an honored nobleman
of the Ynnkeelnnd of the east, Is now
dead. His name was Manjlro Naka-
hama, and his llfo story reads like a
veritable romance.

H waa In 1840 or 1841 whpn thn
American wnalcshlp John Howlnnd or

Captain William H. Whit-Hel- d,

sailing on a cruise In tho Japan
sea, sighted a speck on the bosom ofthe Pacinc. The speck was found to
bo tho wreck of a Japaneso fishing
boat, stranded hopelessly on a lone
reef In the open ocean.

Clinging desperately to tho frail
bambooframo wero fhe Japaneseflsh-erme-n,

gaunt and well-nig-h famished.
Already they had lost all hope of be-
ing saved, for they were farther from,
land than any Japanesehad ever been

before, according to tradition, and not
a particle of food remained within
reach.

Captain Whitfield took the poor
creature!off and made them comfort-
able on what was perhapsthe biggest
ship they had ever seen. They proved
apt pupils, and soon became useful
sailors.

After a few weeks tho John How-lan- d

reachedHonolulu, nnd there Cap-
tain Whitfield decided to drop nil of
his superfluous crew but tho smallest,
a snip of a boy, In whom the captain
hail taken a decided Interest. This
boy, scarcely 15 years of nge, had
Bhown himself bright nnd capablo, and
displayed an Insatiable greed for tho
knowledgo be found tho Yankeespos-
sessed,and of which he had never
dreamed.

A mere fisher lad, ho had had no
education whatever,and tho Bhlp from
an unknown land was to him a thing
of wonderful Interest. He begged to
accompany his benefactor home, and
finally the captain yielded.

For want of a better Interpretation
of his Japanesename, his playmates
In Falrhaven called tho boy John
Mung, and as John Mung he went to
school for tho next six years in tho
llttlo village school of Falrhaven. The
men who y are tho leaders in
town affairs were then his playmates,
and many aro their reminiscencesof
tho tunny llttlo Jap and his struggles
with the English languagoand Yan-
ked ways. Uut he was certainly bright
and few excelled him In his classes,
onco he had contrived to get tho hang
of things.

When ho left school John Mung
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In JapaneseCostume,
learned tho cooper'strade and followed
It for a while. When he attained his
majority ho took the necessarysteps
to becomo an American citizen, and
his namemay be found on the old lists
of the town. From a cooper anhoreIt
was but a step to be a ship's cooper,

and In 1840 or 1847 ho shippedon the
bark Franklin for ft whaling voyage.

During that voyago he applied htm-- .
self closely to the study ot navigation.
He was actually learning it for a wholo
nation, but ho llttlo knew this as he
applied himself to bis task. By the

;tlme he returned home ho waa a oora--
'petentnavigator. Ho remainedashore
.but.a abort time, and then shippedon
a: vest-e-l bound to the mines ot Call- -

torsi, inpelled y the cold (ever
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ProminentPart Played
In History by Little
American Village
5choolhouse

which swept over tho country In 1849.
He landed at San Francisco and wont
to tho mines, hut only remained a few
weeks.

During all his wanderings John
Mung had cherished an Intense lovo
for his old homo and his mother. He
wanted oncp moro to seo Japan, nnd
In 1850 he went home.

CommodorePerry, It appears,know
nothing of John Mung and his com-
panions. When ho opened negotia-
tions with tho mikado nnd his conrt
ho did It through tho Chinese, and
then by tho Chlncac-Dutc- h Interpreters
to the Dutch-Englis- h speaking force.

It was a very unsatisfactory method.
Without saying a word to Commo- -

Commodore Perry' Flagnhlp.
doro Perry and his start of what they
were doing, tho ofTlclals of tho lmpo-"l- al

court determined to put John
Mung. or, as ho was again known,
Manjlro Nakahama, to tho test. Ho
was taken to the Imperial palaco nt
loddo nnd secretedIn room ndjolnlng
that In which tho negotiations wero In
progress. Every word spoken by tho
Americans ho heard, nmi Intern..,!
to tho Japanesolong beforo tho official
Interpretations had been officially re-
ported.

When tho time came to decide on
what should bo dono In tho way of
treaties the ofTlclals had a long con-
ference with Nakahama, and his
friendly words In behalf of the Ameri-
cans nre said to have had a great In-
fluence In determining tho attitude of
tho Japnnese. Yet Commodore Perry
sailed away without knowing that that
llttlo vlllago school In Falrhaven had
mado possible the successof his great
commercial mission.

Profnna Silence.
Thq Hov. Dr. Sterrett of Columbia

university, who is very fond of golf,
was playing not long ago with Chief
Justice Harlan, so the story goes. It
was cue minister's turn to play. After
careruny going over his stock of clubs
ho selected one, steadied himself and
took careful aim. After two or threo
preliminary waves ho mado a terrific
swipe tore up about a fpot of earth
and missed tho ball. Ho dropped his
hands to his kneesnnd looked steadily
for fully two minutes at tho hole ho
had made In tho ground. Then, with a
long-draw- n sigh, ho raised his head.
The chief Justice looked him In tho
face and, slowly shaking his head,
said, "Doctor, that was tho most pro-
fane sllenco I ever listened to."

Pronunciationor St. Lonl.
There Is one truln nnnouncer in this

city who seemsto have had a college
education. You can see him any day
at tho Grand Central Station. And he
pronouncesSt. Louis "Sanh Louee," In
other words, In the French style.

"That may bo good French," said a
Western man who heard tho an-
nouncer, but It's tho first" time I ever
heard that pronunciation in this part
of the country.

"Easterners aro more apt to call tho
plnce "Saint Louie,' not sounding the
final 's' In 'Louis' and sounding tho
V plainly. Peopleout West say 'Saint
Lou las.'

"Tho only other thing I ever heard
the place called was 'almighty hot.'
But 'Sanh Louee!' Never!" Now
York Sun.

Bnre Your Caili.
Simeon E. Baldwin of New Haven,

assoclatojustice of tho supremecourt
of errors of Connecticut, and profes-
sor of Yale law school, spoko recently
before tho Hartford Workingmen's
Club on "Saving and Spendlng,"nnd
made some Interesting remarks. He
said that a single man earning $1.50 a
day should lay by 25 cents a day and
should not get married until he had
$100 saved up. He said there was a
general tendencyto spendmoro money
than necessary. Judge Baldwin Bald
tho American native Is spending too
much money In eating and furnishing
the home,and although tho nation Is
much richer, people aro not saving as
much In proportion to income'1' as they
did fifty years ago.

I United State She or It?
Wo have now decided that tho Unit

ed States"Is" and not "are." We havo
determined the number and we now
want to know the sex. Is tho United
States "she" or "It"?

A number of English writers who
Involve us In International politics re-

gard us as feminine. Ot England we
Bay "she." Franco's box has never
been in doubt, and nations, like ships,
are by general acceptancefeminine.

"The United States, she Is a great
nation," would be an appropriate mod-
ern headfor a copybookfor the school
children. Thus might a grammatical
fact be Impressed upon tho plastic
mind, Philadelphia Times.

. Where Splrltuallam OrlglnaUd.
The old house near Newark, N. J

where modern spiritualism as a faith
was originated, flfty-fo- ur years ago,
Is fast falling to decay. Spiritualists
hold tho building In veneration and
many visit It annually. On tho rough
walls of tho cellar blood stains aro still
vleible, and are said to mark the fate
of an old peddler, who is stated to
have been murderedwhile visiting the
house,a few years after it was built,
and his body is said to havo beer
burled In the cellar.

Old (lentlenian Knew Mankind.
Attorney-Gener-al Knox says that

when he left college and went home
with his diploma he was the proudest
yoJng man In the land, His father,
a country banker, looked over the di-
ploma and said: "Young man, If you
know half, aa much when you are 60
yeara old as you tnink you know now
you will bo the brainiest man this
world baa ever produced."
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HOME AND FASHIONS.

SOME OF THE LATEST DECREES OF
300IETY LEADERS.

Pari ti(J Ixjndon Drawn on for Sug-
gestion to StIn Pearl Growing
In Popularity Illntt on Choosing
Colon for Drei and Milliner)-- .

London Model.
Magnolia, gardenia, lotus and or-

chid huesare among tho modish color-
ings, and gray and lettuce green prom-
ise to bo a fashionable combination
this spring.

Tho long earrings are
being utilized as ornaments on tho
front of tho bodice.

Fur stoles,aro being replaced by
stoles of feathers, coquo's feathers,
brilliant peacock breasts or soft, tiny
ostrich plumes.

Certain well-know- n society women
havo a pretty conceit of always wear-
ing some particular blossom through-
out the year. Added to this, It is a pet
fancy to loop In ribbons or silver cords
with the flowers.

Cray suedo kid forms vestsand pla-tron- s,

trimmed with silver braid and
uuttons.

Silver buttons, both dull and pollah-c-d,

nre greatly In vogue, and are used
on every sort of garment, from velvet
to Berge.

Floral decorations have been stead-
ily gaining In favor for dinner and ball
frocks.

The topa of tortolso shell combsare
formed of a trellis work of flowers, tho
blossoms composed of Irregularly-shape- d

pearls, while the leaves are of
gold tinted with green.

Baroque pearls aro used to form the
petals of chrysanthemums, rose3 and
daisies which ornament tho tops of
hat-pin- s.

Foliage is very popular for the trim-
ming of evening bodices nnd dance
frocks. A garniture of silvered red
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PARIS.

and brown leaves appears on a white
satin and chiffon blouso.

Thero Is an Inclination to abandon
veils on very dressy occasions.

note In the Hair. 4
Paris says that so long as roses

Jiadoof ribbon, knots In quaint design
for the hair, flowers tied up vlth nar-
row ribbons for corsage decoration,
etc., can bo kept from becoming so
misused as to make them ordinary
and they aro sure to be
very fashionable. Paris, and indeed
every town that has spied the latest
things, considers that somo novelties
have been discoveredthis year things
that are really worthy tho name
"new." For Instance, ono may take a
piece of liberty satin ribbon no less
than eight Inches wldo and may make
of It an Imitation rose If ono knows
Just how to wind tho ribbon round nnd
round andtack It where It will bo most
certain of keeping tho roso In perfect
shape. For so largo a rose as this tho
ribbon should bo very loosely twined
and theeffect very soft. A stem may
bo made of wire wound with the same
ribbon of narrower width, and this
stem may reach to tho bolt line, where
a large rosetto bow of less conven-
tional arrangement may be attached
and used as a finishing touch to what-
ever girdle Is usedon the gown.

Model for Sprlnc flown.
Gown of lightweight cloth trimmed

tvlth stitched straps ot the same ma-
terial. The jtront of the bodice Is cut
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out, showing underneath the straps a
blouso chemisette of panne. The gir-
dle Is of taffeta to match the cloth.
Chlo Parlslen.

Fearla At Popular;
Pearls are growing In popularity.

Pearl eaalu, pearl dog collars and
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pearl embroideries are effective In
combination with any type of coitume.i
Pearl pins, pearl rings and pearl ca-- i
bochonsare displayed by the fashion-- !
aum woman, The reason of this sud
den voguo Is explained by the demand
for them for tho English coronation,
Queen Alexandra's well-know- n parti-
ality for pearls being the primary In-

centive to their purchase.

F.mcy Erenlna; Walat.
Evening blouso of yellow panne,

trimmed with black velvet nnd
stitched bandsof the panne. It fastens
In front under a band of guipure In- -

sertlon, In which black velvet ribbon
Is run. The shoulder collar Is of gui-
pure, bordered with a plaiting of
moussellnedo sole. Neuesto Blousen.

Hint on Chooslug Colors.
Tho color of tho eyes should deter-

mine the choice of tho dressand mll-Iner- y.

Tho blonde may wear pure white
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uninteresting

with advantage,but tho brunette near-
ly always looks better In cream-colore-d

fabrics. This ought to be moro
generally recognized.

Brown eyes and a blown dress go
well together.

Blue-ey,e-d girls should wear blue
as often as possible.

Tho tan shadesare not suitable for
slim figures.

Black satin Intensifies round shoul-
ders, says Homo Chat.

A small toque Is excessively unbe
coming nbovo n large, round face.

Dull black Is tho best choice for a
fair-haire- d woman, while a brunette
must order something brilliantly black
If she really wishes to look her best.

Tucks and stripes running down-
ward becomo the Juno type of woman:
but tho thin, angular beauty should
havo tho stripes and tucks running
round her dress, and she will be
surprised to find how much her ap-
pearance will be Improved.

A Mew Spring Fabric
Crcpo delaine fa one of the niw

spring fabrlc3. It Is a very soft, silky
material with a slight crepe finish.
Gray Is Its best-like-d shade. It ap-
pears In many of the advancemodeU
freely trimmed with heavy ecru gul-pur- o.

Dotted musllmi over silk nre
very much In favor. Sometimes
flowered and striped silks aro used for
foundation. 8omo of the new silks
for evening wear havo gilt stripes,
usually tinsel. They are very narrow,
but go well with tho cloth-of-gol- d ap-
plications and flowers that aro used
bo much.

Mercerized Cotton.
Mercerized cottons have given new

excellence to tho appearanceof wash
materials. For garden and afternoon
wear lovely sheer mulls and gauzes,
their glittering silky finish elaborately
ornamented with new trimmings, are
among the finest feathers. Various
tones of reds, yellows, greens, tans,
and bluesare stylish. Pique, duckand
linen will be for morning wear. Rob-
in's egg blue Is a favored shade,with
trimming ot needlework run with nar-
row black velvet.

IrUli Crochet,
The craze for Irish crochet abates

not one Jot. It is now used with the
greatest effect on the softest crepe de
chine evening dresses. A mixturo of
this guipure-lik-e lace with flno fab
rics soundsIncongruous,but Incongru
ity la often eriectlvo when treated with
skill and worn with discretion. The
woman who possessesa certainamount
ot Individual style can wear practl
cally anything and yet not look outre,

Plaits on Crepa Clown.
Shingles, deep circular plaits, are

having a certain vogue. It Is a pretty
way of making up a crepeor mousse-lin- e

da sole. A gown of thin material
In 'pan yellow, made up Id this way,
with the rows of shingles forming the
bodice and entire skirt, baathe bottom
of the aklrt trimmed with att-l- a

of ecru lace. .
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WORLD OF SCIENCE.

INVENTIONS AND DISOOVERIES OF
RECENT DATE.

Apparafni for the Elrctrlo Treatment
4 of Disrate Metallic ll.zllilo Ho.e for

Steam Connection! Kdhon' Now
StorageMatter Computed.

Appnratn for Drying Hair
Perhaps more people would consent

to a shampoo In cold weather It the
danger of taking cold afterward on
account of tho damp hair could be
eliminated. Our picture shows a dry-
ing apparatus recently Invented by
Andreas Uausen, of Wurzburg, Ra-ari- a,

Germany. The claim is mado
for the device that It will dry even the
thickest '.ilr In u very short time,
without Injury to the hnlr or scalp. As
shown In the drawing, the arrange-
ment consistsof a fan driven by cither
a water or electric motor, and forcing
a steady current of air through a slnu- -

CD
Hair Drying Apparatus,

cus pipe and Into tho flexible tube
connected to tho nine. Beneath thn
convolutions Is n gas burner arrang-
ed to heat the air In Its passage.From
tho heatedpipe tho air passesInto the
flexible tube, the Intter being provid-
ed nt the end with a cup of rubber.
This cup Is manipulated by the opera-
tor to discharge the air at different
parts of the scalp, the temperature of
the current being high enough to dry
the hair In a comparatively short
time. The apparatus Is shown mount-
ed on a stnnd for easy manipulation
about the room, and when not In use
can bo folded Into small dimensions.

ndlson' New Storage Jtatterjr.
It Is reported that ThomasA. Edison

has practically completedwork on hl3
new storage battery, which, says Elec-
tricity, Is expected, because ot its
economyof spaceand power, to revo-
lutionize traction, and shortly an ex
perimental station will be In operation
in the buildings of the Edison com-
pany at Sliver Lake, N. J. New build-
ings have been erected on tho com-
pany's ground, and these,with the old
structures, will be utilized In making
models of tho battery. In two months
It Is expected tho battery will have
been completed,and If the results aro
as satisfactory as the Inventor anti-
cipates, the work of manufacturing for
the market will be begun.

The Commerce of Cereal nt Chicago.
The Belgian consul-gener- at Chi-

cago has Just maden report on the
magnitude of the commerceof cereals
there, from which the following llir- -
ures ate extracted. It Is not every
American who realizes the enormous
businessdone. In the first place, the
flour is expressedIn terms of wheat by
calling one barrel of flour the equiva-
lent of five bushelsof wheat. The fig-
ures of arrivals show that 321,000,000
bushels of grain were received In the
last statistical year. Wheat In bulk
was received tothe amount of 31,000.-00-0

bushelsand maize to the amount of
134,000,000.

(love for Elcotrlclani.
A new processof making protoctlvo

glass for electricians Is announced.
The material Is soaked on one Bide
with rectified petroleum, and on the
other with a solution ot India rubber.
Tho gloves aro then dried for flvo
minutes In a stove nt a temperatureot
CO degreescentigrade, nnd then In a
cool room. The petroleum side Is then
painted with a mixture got by heating
two pounds of linseed oil with three
pounds of nitric add for four hours,
and the India rubber sldo is dusted
over with a powder consisting of as-
bestosand talc, half and half.

Value of tho lluninn Hodjr.
An Ingenious chemist has made the

claim that tho average human being
is worth about $18,300 from the chemi-
cal standpoint. His calculations nre
based on tho fact that the human body
contains three pounds and thirteen
ounces of calcium, and calcium, Just
now Is worth $300 an ounce.

Electric Treatuieut of DUeae.
Our drawing showsan apparatus for

,the treatment of diseaseof the human
body by meansof the electric current,
the Intention being to send electrical
currents from the spinal cord to dis-
tant affected parts, which show symp-tom- s

of a disturbance somewherebe-
tween the Bpinal cord and theafflicted
iorgan. As a whole, the spinal cord
.serves as a pathway for tho conduc--

Ilody Pad for Electric Treatment
tlon of motor Impulses from tho brain
and for sensory impulses to it. It
also contains centerswhich. In con-
nection with the sympathetic action
of the nervous system, govern the
action of the blood vesselsand the
viscera, and the state ot Its nutrition
affects the nutrition ot every part ot
the body to which the nerve fibres v
distributed. The inventor claims' that
by stimulating the action of the affect-
ed part through the medium of the
electric current more nutrition la ab.
aorbedand the organ la .thus strength
ened aua enaoieato overcomethe dls--

ease. To apply tho current properly
and Insuro Us passage through tho
affected part of tho body, the main
part of tho apparatus consists of the
flexible pad to be strapped on the
back, supporting a series of metallic
contact plates over tho spinal column.
In addition to this Individual contact
plates are provided for attachment to
the various portions of tho body, tho
connection being made so as to pass
the current from the back plates to
the single plate nearest the sent of the
disease.

yen Principle In Aeronautic.
M. Slblllot, n Parlslnn aeronaut, has

deviseda new principle of aerial navi-
gation which, he anticipates, will solvo
the problem of traveling through tho

2r. He has completedtho plans of n
new dirigible balloon which, ho main-
tains, will bo manageable In any
weather. He proposesto carry In his
aerial machine a refrlgeiato and n
heating apparatus. By simply press-
ing n lever nf the former he thus re-
duces tho temperature of tho gas, the
condensation causing the balloon to
descend. On heating the hydrogen the
gas expands,and thus the balloon

By this alternative heating or
cooling of the gas In his balloon he
can rise or fall at will without allow-
ing any of his hydrogen to escape.

Metallic riexlule Hole.
Below ate to be seen two cuts of

boso made of metal and designed to
replace rubber for the handling of
steam or hot liquids which are very
destructive of the fiber. Strange to
say, the metallic variety has been ex-
tensively used abroad,but is only com-
ing Into use here.

In Fig. 1 Is shown a section of the
single hose, with the met.il tapeor rib-
bon of specialsection colled upon itself
so that the grooves Interlock. In hoso
of this kind for light work a rubber
packing Is wound betwen tho overlap-
ping edges of the metal ribbon. In the
style shown In Fig. 2, however, this
packing Is held in a groove
formed In the tape, thus making a
much more secureJoint. The double
hose, shown In Fig. 2, Is constructed
of two separatecoils, ono within the
other and firmly fastenedat the ends.
The colls of each tube are In opposite
directions. While the single tube maj

Fig. I- - Fig. 2.
Metul IIoe for Steam Connection.

become untwisted from careles3hand-
ling or when subjectedto great strain,
this can not occuro with the double
hose, which, it is said, can be made
to meet any demandsas to tightness
and power of resistance. For special
purposes It Is claimed that It can be
made to withstand pressure up to
3,000 pounds per square inch. For
conveying greasyliquids, which rapid-
ly rot rubber, this hose has given
especial satisfaction, as the flexibility
Is Inci eased by the lubricating nature
of the liquid passing through it, and
Its life Is thereby prolonged.

Arienlo In tho Soil.
The possibility of poisoning from

arsenic in th oll has beenstudied by
Messrs. A. and A. F. Angell, British
chemists. The arsenic impurity of a
superphosphateof lime was Increased
to one-ha-lf of 1 per cent, about seven-
teen times tho usual proportions, and
this manure was applied to various
crops in two lots, part at time of sow-
ing and part when the plants wero
well above ground. It was found
that some arsenic was drawn up me-
chanically into the young leaves of
rhubarb, and the grassesand Into the
green pods of beans, but no trace
reachedthe fruit or seed of any plant

New Mroot-Ca- r Headlight.
A new Incandescent electric lamp

has recently been brought out which
makes electric headlights for city and
suburban cars a possibility. Tho new
lamp is known as tho "stcreoptlcon,"
and consistsof a filament In the form
of a compact conical helix, with a
maximum diameter of perhaps ono-ha-lf

an Inch, making It possible to fo-

cus the lamp In a headlight. Ono of
thesolampsof thirty-tw- o candle-pow- er

Is capablo ot lighting up a straight
stretch of track to a distance of 600
feet on a clear, dark night.

Specific for MilarWl Fever.
Gautler has recently published the

results of his trials of a specific treat-
ment for malarial feers by an nl

preparation, viz: As (C H 3)
O 3 Na 2. It Is more effective than
qululne and has various advantages
over the latter which need not be here
described. The experiments seem to
show that a very practical and Impor-
tant discoveryhas been made.

The (lenenll of Fog.
Mr. Rollo RiiBsell has for many years

years studied the formation of fogs,
ana now prints his principal conclu-
sions. Mist and fog aro ordinarily
caused by the mixture of currents ol
air of different temperatures. Fogs
that do not dependon the meeting ol
such currents are rare, but there ar6
many casesof meeting currents where
no fogs are produced.

Hydrogen a Mild Potion.
Hydrogen, which heretofore has

been regardedas harmless, Is now be-
lieved to act as a mild poison. This
opinion Ib basedupon pertain observed
effects of It on workmen In the elec-
tric light stationsof Dublin, where ac-
cumulators giving off hydrogen were
In use.

Smatlait Basin ET Built.
The smallest engine ever made hai

beencompletedrecently. It is a hori-
zontal engine and runs as accurately
as the best engine ever built. It !

made of gold, silver, copper and steel,
and covers a apace about the else of

silver quarter.
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CLEVEREST RPOUE IN ENGLAND,

U- - Capable of Making American Sharp--'
r Look to Their I.anrel. j

A person of distinct genius has Just)
been sentencedto Heven ears' penal'
servitude In Liverpool, His name la'
Charles William Burrows. He he--
can life as a drugglpfu assistant.
Later he, was n member of a strolling
theatrical troupo, Then he exhibited
a fake bullet-pro- of coat. When this1
was played out he 'bought the prac- -'

tlco and resltlente of a doctor, nl- -
though he had not a penny In his
possession nt the time. On tho'
strength of the purchnso,however, ho'
managedto borrow $375 and tho doc-
tor's horse and carriage. Ho then
formed n syndicate to manufacture a
appaiatim devised by him to generato
electricity In a new way. For several
months he drew n big salary as
malinger of the syndicate and borrow-
ed money right and left. Incidentally
Iip married throe different women. Ho
also managedto get himself appoint-
ed as aBsIstaut house surgeon In a
prominent hospital, and held the post
for several weeks before the author!,
ties discoveredthat he was not a doc-
tor at all. By that time he had mado
hay in tho form of more loans from
everybody In slghL

When he w.-.-- unestednt last, be-
sides thesechargesthere were tho fol-
lowing agaicot hltn- - of pos-
tal ordtra. larceny of a horse and
wagon, larceny of a sliver flute, lar-
ceny of an electrical push button, lar-
ceny of a watch and passing a bogua
check for $250.

The authorities hope against reason
that he will not succeed In stealing
the prison. New York Press.

FENIMORE POPPER'SGREAT WPRK

Ho Created T.iren JJlclnct nnd 'otithle
Tpr of l'lctloi.

Few American romancershave writ-
ten s,o many books ns JamesFenimore
Cooper; none achieved, like him, tho
honor of having created three distinct
and notable types of fiction. It is not
too much to tay that Cooper'snovel,
"The Pilot,' set the fashion for ull
ea stories that followed it; his "Leath-nstockln-

tales were the progenitors
cf the hundreds of romantic tales ot
lire and adventure.among the Indians,
nnd his "Spy wan the llrst great novl
with scenesand charactersof the Rev-
olutionary war It must be admitted,
also, that no other authorof high re-
pute wrote books so widely different
In mrrit and Interest; some of hla
stories are so weak ss to be scarcely
1 nown by name, even to his heartiest
fadmirers, yet more than half
n century after his death, some of his
books are In steady demandat all tho
libraries In the land, nnd several pub-1- 1.

hers find profit In Issuing new edl-Mo- ns

for Individual purchasers. No
other American novelist's works havo
beenso heartily received In Europe as
were Pooper's or have been as highly
praised by foreign romancers of high
leputation. Commendationas high a
was lavlshed'uponsome of Cooper's
btorles by Sir Walter Scott, Miss Edge-wort-h,

Balzac and the elder Dumas
would astonlrh and delight the great-
est American novelist who-
ever he may be. Not only were his
greater books translated Into most
languagesof Europe, but at least ono
of them, "The Spy," Ip Btill read in
Arabic and Persian. John Habberton
In the Era.

Queer Suprrtltlon.
A curious .exatnplp of superstition

was made public the other ' day
through the mediumof the law courts
of Berlin. A Uee growing opposite
the gateway of a farmer was noticed
to be withering away and dying. On
further investigation it was found
that a deephole had been bored In It,
piobably by some person who wished
to kill It. As the tree somewhat In-

commoded tho entrnnce to the farm-
er's house he was charged with tho
deed and fined. He, however, ap-
pealed to a higher court and succeed-
ed in proving that the hole had been
boicd by some superstitious person
who believed in the old superstition
that If Illness attacks a househould It
can bo driven away by "burying" it In
a healthy tree. A hole lu bored In
tho tree and all kinds of medicines
aio buried In the hole, whleh Is then
carefully stopped up, amid the sing-
ing of weird Incantations. This ould
have been done by any superstitious
person In the neighborhood, the far-
mer pointed out. The Judgeacquitted
him.

The Origin of tho Cat.
Agnes Reppher In her book on cats

entitled "Tho Fireside Sphinx," tells
of the following legend, giving tho
exact account of the origin ot tho do-
mestic cat and tho peculiar work that
she was created for:

"The cat sprang Into existence at
the deluge, for during tho long woeka
In which the nrk floated over tho
waste of waters the rats and the mlco
Increasedso alarmingly that the co-
mfortIf thoro was any comfort of tna
Inmates was, threatened with destruc-
tion. Then Noah,equal to the emer-
gency, passed his hand three times
over tho head of the lioness and lol
sho sneezedforth the cat,"

A Mica flame.
"I camo mighty near being cheated

out of that election," snld Senator
Sorghum; "mighty near. It mado me
think of a poker gnme I wsb once In."

"What kind ot a game was that?"
asked theattachewho has had hla sal-
ary ralBed sevoral times for laughing
in tho right place.

"Well, all I can say about It Is
that It the other fellows hadn't been
too busy etacklnc the cards and deal-
ing off tho bottom to tako any notice
of mo I never would have gotten a
chance to ring In a cold deck on
them."

YJuat Bba Bought.
Mrs. Bellamy Storer, the wife of tha

United States Minister to Spain, la
not only an accomplished artist, hut
also an enthusiastic collector ot an-
tiques. After he had returned frost
a visit to Egypt some years n
miormeu ner mends that ha
kept her eyes open there aa she waa
about to furnish a new house.

"What did you buy?" Mra. Mora
was asaeti.
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HASKELL, - . . . TEXAS.

TCXANETTES.

J)alhartwill Incorporate.
Next State Saengerfest will bo held

at Dallas.

, Mrs. Margery M. Lsbam dropped
dead at Longvlcw.

The Allen Wiles Is a new military
company at Cleburne.

A number of fraternalsocieties have
failed to pay their tuxes.

Anderson Shott, a farmer, shot and
killed himself near Daffon.

Three nov gushers were brought in
on Eplndletop Heights on the 7th.

J. M. Cotton of Houston was elected
president of the Underwriters of Texas,

Threji buildings burned at Throck
morton, Including the First National
bank.

L. R. Dyer, n prominent Armstrong
county cattleman, passed away at
Goodnight.

Tho convention of Texas square bale
g'nners.In sessionat Houston, ct

ed tho officers.

City marshal of Paris has Instructed
tho police-- to arrost all able bodied mon
who are found Idling.

Tho West TexasFair association, nt
Abllent, will hold Its next fair Oct,
14-1- 8, inclusive.

Tho prohibitionists carried Hunt
county by 12C majority. Upwards ot
8000 votes were polled.

Attorney general's oftlee has np
proved an issue of $10,000 city of Co
manchewaterworks bonds.

Sheriff of Hill county made forty sr
rests nt Itasca. Alleged violation of
local option law Is charged.

Col. L. C. DeMorse, a Confederate
veteran and an of the Tex-
as legislature, died at New Boston.

The Epworth league of the Hrown-woo- d

district was held at ntanket.
About seventy-fiv-e delegatesattended.

Hev. A. I). Mulkey closeda very suc-

cessful ten days' meeting at Atlanta,
Tex. There were about 100 conver-
sions.

The Southern Pacific railway freight
depot at Beaumont was destroyed by
fire, with about $40,000 worth of
freight

Tho ninth annual grand council of
tho United Commercial Travelers of
Texas will be held at Sherman May 22,

23 and 24.

A St. Louis syndicate has purchased
the gas, electric and street railway
plants at Paris.- - The consideration Is
$600,000.

State board of education purchased
$27,500 of Brown county Jail bonds a3
an Investment for the permanent
echool fund.

Secretary of stateregistered $2SS,000
of bonds Issued by the International
and Great Northern Railway company
on Its Fort Worth branch.

J. C. Smith, managerof tho Western
Union Telegraph company's office at
Galveston,has beenappointed manager
for that company at Chicago.

Owing to a heavy washout at Avola,
trains on the Texas Central railway
arrived at Albany two days late. About
E00 yards of track was washedaway.

Lon Brown, colored, was lodged in
Jail aC.SPa-3- charged with murder.
Bro.".n Is accusedof killing a Mexican
who was shot twlco through tho body.
Doth were sheep herders.

J. M, Dobbins, while cleaning his
Winchester rifle at Seymour took th
stock off. The weapon was discharged
in somo unaccountable manner. The
load struck Mrs. Dobbins, blowing olT
the back of her head.

Chief Clerk Thweatt of the statede-

partmentof Insuraucehas goneto NVw
York city. Ho will spendseveral weeks
thereexamining Into the affairs of cor-ta- ln

insurance companies doing busi-
ness In the stnte of Texas.

R. A. Morehead,a tinner by occupa-
tion, fell from the third floor of the
Labor temple at Dallas. His nosewas
fractured and ho received Internal In-

juries. This is the secondman to fall
from that building in a month.

W. S. Allen, residing fifteen miles
west of San Marco3, has discoveredon
hla place what appears to be a val-
uable mine of llthagraphlng stone. Dr.
Phillips of Austin pronounces It to be
of most excellent quality. It will be
developed.

Tho Dallas and Fort Worth clubs of
the Texas Baseball Icaguo played at tho
former city on the 5th Inst a sixteen
inning garao. At tho beginning of the
Inst Inning tho score was i. Fort
Worth then scored six runs and Dal-
las none.

County commissioners of Galveston
county havo engaged G. W. Baschko,
nn engineer of the Southern Pacific
Railway companyto be englneorof the
fen wall. His salary Is $10,000 per year,
payable monthly. City engineer will
WiSlSt.

John Ward, formerly a section hand,
dlsd at Corslcana from overheating.
He had been without work for son
time and ate at the convent. He had
partaken of a hearty meal and In a
fow hours was taken 111 and passed
away,

Tho oxreutivo committeeof tho Gray
con County Old Settlers' a3oclution
held a meeting ut Blierman. It win de-

cided to hold tho annual reunion Auk.
13.JI, jS and 1C. It promises to be n
rrand-- affulr,! with a larg? nttondanco.

TANK CARS IGNITE

And Three Terrific Explosions Fol-

low the Calamity.

TWENTY PERSONS WERE KILLED.

(be Wounded Number Abont One Hundred

and fifty, and It Is feared that
Many ol Ihcm Will Die.

Pittsburg. Pn., May 13. Tho Shcra-de-n

yards ot the Panhandlo railroad
wero, the scene Monday evening of an
explosion In which a Bcore of lives
were lost and about 200 persons so
badly burned that, according to the
Judgment of physicians, 75 per cent of
them will dlo from the etlects of their
Injuries.

While a train ot naptha cars were
being switched the rear car telescoped
a car forward. The leaking naptha
Ignited from a switch light, causing
an explosion which threw the Hames
fifty feet high. Much ot tho escaping
naptha ran through Cork's Run to
Ksplenborough, u distance of one and
a halt miles, and caused anotherex-

plosion, blowing to atoms the Seymour
and Collins Hotel and badly wrecking
a frame Culldlng near by, In which
were congregated 200 or more men of
Pittsburg vicinity, betting on the races
and baseball, ,cw ot tho occupants
of this building escaped Injury, many
being badly hurt.

Tho property loss will amount to at
least $G00,000.

The first car of naptha exploded
about 4:4u and the spectaclesoon at-

tracted a large crowd on stroeu lin-
ing the hills on both sides of and par-

allel to the railroad. The' second
occurred about 3 o'clock, but

It was C:15 o'clock when three more
cars of deadly stuff went up with a
roar that could bo heard for miles,
before the work of destruction really
began.

A torrent of flames belched forth on
each side of the track, sweeping back
tho terrified spectators like the charge
of cavalry and sending a shower of
P.araesover their head.

The successive(.xploslons had heat-
ed the air to such an extent that be-

fore the third explosion many were
rendered unconscious by the extreme
heat and gaseousfumesand were being
carried away when the torrentof flame
swept over the excited crowd.

There was an awful hush for a
moment, then followed a scene of
frenzy. Men and women, their cloth-
ing ablaze, their faces scorched and
blistered and their hair burned off
their heads, ran hither and thither.
only Intent on escaping the furnace
of fire. Some gave vent to frenzied
appeals to kill them and put them out
of their misery, and llttjo children-wit-

their hair and clothing on lire
cr'ed plteously as they were swept
along the tide of burning humanity.

V.lvt ttfiti Mnppoil.
Cape Haltien. Haiti: Moist alarming

reports have reached this place from
Port au Prince, the capital of this
republic. The supporters of several
candldatps for the presidency came
Into conflict before congress Monday
and put a stop to r.n election by that
body. Shooting occurred In the streets
of Port au Prince. No further par-
ticulars have been received here.

The district is regarded a almost
certain to take up arms.

.Hum AinllHK- -

New Orleans: The mall steamer
Anselma frcm Puerto Barrl03. Guete-mal-

arrived with official reports of
the Guatemala earthquakes. The dis-

aster was much more appalling than
at first reported. Not aulldlng was
left standing In the city 'of Quesaltcn-ang-o,

the second city In the republic.
The place Is now under martial law.

Tho total los3 of life car. not be told
aa yet, but It Is estimated to have been
between 2500 and 5000.

I'r. lilrnt C'nll- -. lor AM.
Washington. Piesldent Roosevelt,

sent a messageto congressurging that
an appropriation of $100,000 be madu
for tho Island of Martinique people,
50,000 ot them being homeless,and
staling ho had directed the navy, war
and treasury departments to take nec-
essary He had aUo cabled to
President I.oubet of France America's
sympathies. The French president
cabled back his thanks.

Will I'orci-- t It.
Fort do France: C. C Evan3 of

Montrenl and John G. Morris of New
York, who aro nov nt the military
hospital, say tho stcamor noralma ai- -

rlved at C o'clock. As eight belli were
struck a frightful explosion was bsard
up the mountain. A cloud of liretop
pling and roaring, swept with light-
ning speed down tne mountainsideand
aver the town and bay '

"I never can forget the horrid, fiery.
choking whirlwind which envelope J

me," said .Mr. Kvans.

(.'i.li.li I A J. in.-- ChIpIi..
Washington Secrstary Hay ho ro--

colved this cablegram, dated May 11.
from United States Consul Ayme ;u
Guadeloupe,who wai sant to Fort de
France, Martinique, imdtfr instructions
rorn tliU government The disaster

Is complete. The city wiped out. Con-
sul I'rcnlis and his fniiii!) are dotd
Governorwiya 30.000 have .jnd
fiOOoo aui homulM ami hungry Ha
uiiiiPMu that th Hd ..... t ak i

la Mud ecdffah. Hour bnuu. rw,
incuts and lilt!l(

THIRTY THOUSAND.

I.nsa ot t.tfc by Volcntiln Krttptloit I'tarrd
nt Tlinse ligurcs.

Fort do France". May 13. It now
seems to bo generally admitted thnt
about 30,000 persons lost their lives as
a result ot tho outbreak of tho Mont
Pelco volcano at St. Pierre on Thurs- -

day last.
Careful Investigation by competent

government officials showed that tho
early reports ot the Associated Press
wcro accurate.

Tho consul ut Guadeloupe, Louis
Ayme, has reached the desolate spot
whero St. Pierre stood and confirms
the awful story In all It essential de
tails.

From nn,Interview with Col. Aymes,
who is n trained American newspaper
man. a correspondent of the Assocla
ted Press, learned these facts:

mursuuy inurning wie innnvitanis
of tho city awoke to find heavy clouds
shrouding tho Mont Poleo crater. All
day Wednesday horrible detonations
had been heard, Thesq wore echoed
from St. Thomas, on tho north, to Bar-badoe-

on tho south. Tho cannon
adlng ceasedon Wednesdaynight and
fine ashes fell like rain on St. Pierre,
Tho Inhabitants wcro nlnrmed. but
Gov. Mouttet, who arrived at St.
Plerro tho evening before, did every-
thing possible to allay tho panic.

Tho British steamer Roralma reach--
I cd St. Plerro on Thursday with ten
passengers,among whom wero Mrs.
Stlkca and her three children and Mrs.
H. J, lncc. They wero watching tho
rain of ashes when, with n frightful
roar and terrific electric discharges, n
cyclone of fire, mud and steamswept
down from the crater over tho town

, and bny, swoopingall before It and de-

stroying the fleet of vessels nt anchor
off the shore. Thoro the accounts ofI

the cntnstrophc so far obtainable
cenrc.

Thirty thousand corpses are strewn
j about, burled In the ruins of St. Plerro
or else floating, gnawed by sharks, In
the surrounding seas.

Twenty-eigh-t charred, half dead hu--

ram bclng3 wcro brought bore. Six-
teen of them nre already dead and of
the whole number only four nre ex-

pected to recover. The Associated
Pressnteamer was chartered In Guade
loupe and ncared Martinique Sun--i

day morning. The Island with Its lofty
hills was hidden behind a huge veil of
violet or laden colored haze.Enormous
quantities of the wieckagc of largo
and small ships and houses strewed
tho surface of tho sea. Huge trees and
too often bodies, with flocks of sea
gulls soaring above. and hideous
sharks fighting about them, were float-
ing here and mere. From behind tho
volcanic veil came blasts of hot wind
mingled with others Ico cold.

At I.o Precheur, five miles north of
St. Pierre, canoes with men and wom-
en, frantic to got away, begged for a
passageon tho steamer.

The whole north end of tho Island
was covered w;lth a silver-gra- coating
of ashes lesembllng dirty snlw. Fu-

rious blasts of fire, ashes and mud
swept over the .steamer,but finally St.
Pierre was teached.

The city of St. Pierre stretched near-
ly two miles along tho water front and
half a mllo back to a cliff at the base
of the volcano. The houses of tho
richer French families wero built of
stono.

Iiimiiiiiiii' I. ,,..,., Light.
New York: Inquiry nmong local

.'.re insurance agents Indicates that
American companiessustainedno loss-e-s

worth mentioning In the destruc-
tion of St. Pierre.

I r.ii- iiinl )tiiiutli).
Paris: King Edward has sent 23.000

francs ns his contribution to the fund
being raised for the relief of the suffer-ei- s

from the Martinque disaster
The czar has telegraphed to presi-

dent expresflons of sincere sympathy
of himself and the czarina, who sharo
with France the Eonow.

King Edward has. commanded tho
colonial secretary to telegraph to tho
govcrnoruf the Windward Islands sym-
pathies,

tm riluri' Aittvi'.
Roseau. Islam! of Dominica: Sou-frler- e

volcano on the Island of St. Vin-
cent ha3 been In full eruption slnco
Wednesday last. Soveral plantations
haebeej destroyed. Earthquakesand
loud reports accompaniedthe eruption,
and stonesand ashesfell at Kingston.
Many persons were wounded and the
bodios of GOO dead are unburlcd.

Uai badoes. ninety-si-x miles away,
was In total darkness for a time.

riii.niimi. (in.,'.,
Washington Secretary Hay has re-- 0

Fort de Franco: Careful Inspection
showed that tho fiery strenm which
so completelydestroyedSt. Pierre must
have ben composed of poisonousgases
which Instantly suffocated everyono
who Inhaled them, and of other gases
burning furiously, as nearly all tho
victims had their handscovering their
mouths or wore in 'ome other attltudo
showing that they had sought protec-
tion from the flary stream of death nud
destruction.

Mlni'i. (fn,
Philadelphia, Pa: Mine workors

throughout the ontiro anthracite coal
irjlons of Pennsylvania to tho number
of 1 IC.OOO formally began tholr atrlko
Monday for Increased wane nml
Jhorior hour Nevor In tho history of
nurd ooal mining hasatie-up- ' so
eomjilotc not one of the 267 colllorlo
in tfeo trrltory UI113 In operation.

Coal omiinltn in various narts or
tho restarts hnvt, mado . preparation
:e.' it .io.v.

i

OLQDE GLEANINQS.

,Tho wlfo of President Pnlmn has
gone to Cuba.

Gen. E. S. Bragg of Wisconsin i.i to
bo consul at Havnna. ,

P. J Sandldy suicided In tho co.'on-or'-a

ofl.co nt St. Louis. , ,

Two hundred homes at Bartfelt, the
Hungarian health resort, burned.

Ilurlnrs dynamited the rostofilco safe
at Arthur, III., ami secured$510 In cash
and stamps. ,

Henry L. Wilson, United States mln-Irt- er

to Chile, Is back after several
ypnrs' nbsenco.

The ltnlltn minister of wnr nud Geu.
Riyglo fought n duel. Tho minister
was wciunded.

Mayor Crane of Denver has Invented
n rotary machine for use
In gold mines.

Norway Is alarmed at tho Influx ot
her pcoplo to tho United States, bout
30,000 comesyearly.

Twenty-fou- r persona wcro Injured
and a block wrecked by a gas explo-

sion at Marlon, Ind.

Tho "Son of Henry Bowcn
of Bluffton, Ind., fell into a lire and
was fatally burned.

T. A. Contsworth, a farmer, suicided
near Broughton, Kan., owing to the
drouth. The next day It rained.

Sir Henry Strong, chief Justlco of
tho supremocourt of Canada,has sig-

nified his Intention to retire In Sep-
tember. 9

Archbishop Corrlgan, tho well known
Roman Catholic prelate, tiled In tho
city of New York after nn Illness ot
some duration.

Three of tho Cnstcllalnes, Including
tho one who married Miss Anna Gould,
havo been elected members ot tho
French chamberof deputies.

An extensive forest fire raged on tho
government reservo about fourteen
miles to the west of Monument, Colo.,
A large area of tlmbch was burned.

Hiram Renegarbe,15 years old, fell
with a knife In his hand through a
hole In a barn nt Nashville, III. Tho
knife pierced his breast, deathresult-
ing.

When a Kansas City man arrived at
Fort Scott, Kan., to marry, ho found
his bride-ele- was In Jail, charged
with being an accessoryIn an assault
case.

A corporation with $1,000, capital Is
being orgnnlzed at 5illn, Mo, to pur
chasethe entire products of zinc ore
In southwest Missouri and sxihwest
Kansas. ,

President Roosevelt In appointing
Hon. H. Clay Evans of Tennesseeto
the position of consul general at Lon-
don, has given tho commissioner of
pensionsa Job worth $30,000 a year.

President Gaidlner of tho hRode Is
land Stnte Society of tho Cincinnati,
announces the society will present a
gold medal to tho composersof a now
tune for the national anthem, "Amer-
ica."

Volcano on Mount Pelee, Danish
West India, Is In a stato of crruptlon,
belching forth smoke, flames and ash
es. The town of St. P erro was covered
with ashesto the depth of a quarterof
an In.-- one day lately.

Ernest Fox, 23 years old, a brako--
man on the Chicago, Mllwaukeo and
St. Paul railroad was found dend near
Chllllcotho, Mo. His body was fearful-
ly mangled. The unfortunato man
had fallen from a train.

In a case at Kansas City wherein
right of domestic fowls to run at large
were Involved, Judge Brady holds they
havo no right to do so, nnd warned
tho ownersof prowling chickens to not
allow them leave homo.

Nearly $000,000 worth of property
wns destroyed by Are at New Mllford.
Conn. About fifty buildings, Including
most of the! stores,two banks and three
hotels, wero swept out of existence by
the fury monarch.

At n ball In Juarez. Mex commem-
orative of thi Fifth of May Guadelupo
Mondpz,.n girl, was shot to death on
the ballroom floor. Jealousy Is alleged
to havo prompted'the terrlblo deed.
There wero several arrests.

Aaron C. Block was Bhot nnd killed
la Cass county, Indiana, by his near-
est friend. SamuelProbost. The weap-
on was playfully pointed nt Black. The
bullet entered his right breast a llt-ll- o

ubove tho shoulder. Ho ran a fow
yards and fell.

In tho circuit court at St. Louis
Judge Tally dpnlcd tho petition of
President Robesonof tho St. Louis Na-

tional LeagueBaseballclub to rostraln
Wallace nnd Harper from playing with
tho St. Louis American Lcaguo' biie-ba-ll

team.

Tho Mldort PatentPulley company's
plant at St. Louis was struck by light-
ning nnd nearly destroyed. Tho loss
Is estimated In tho neighborhood f
$C00,000. It was fully covered by In
surance.

H. A. Hacke, a fireman on tho Chi- -
:ago and Alton railway, was struck by
a passenger train at Wllllamsvlllo,
ill. He died threo hours after. Hacko
served threo years with the regular
army In Cuba, and had an excellent
reputation.

William' Paul, Jr., secretary of tho
Fort Wayne, Intl., Trust company and
connected with soveral other enter-
prises!, died In that city of inflamma-
tion of the spinal cord, following an sa

thnt had lasted soveral weeks.
Mis. J, A. Frothlnghnm of Now York

and A, E. Anderson of Chicago, In.
mates of tho Nurdrach hospital for
coinumptlvcB at Colorado Sprlngi,
Coin., wtro united In mnrrlage. Thu
brldo's mothor declares her daughtei'
'" ,im" atti wishes tho marriage to

I0" annulled.

FlfcHCE KIOHT.

t'ollrcmnii nnd Ilncltninit Hnvn nn En-

countermill t'tirincr Kltltxl.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 13. Androw
t, Grimes, n member ot tho police
force, wa9 shot and killed Monday
morning about C.30 o'clock In front
ot tho Texas nud Pacific passongor
station by Jeff Vr,n, a hack driver.
There was a fusillade of bullets, but
one, however, taking effect, that en-

tering tho policeman's abdomen,plow-

ing its way through and making Itn
exit In the fleshy part of tho right
thigh. Tho exact locationof tho bul-

let's entrance wns about an Inch to thu
right and a half inch above naval.

Statements arc conflicting ns to who
fired first, but all versions of tho trag-
edy aro to tho effect that at least sev-

en or eight shots wcro dischargednnd
that both men participated In tho fir-

ing. The homicide was the outcome
of a difference on account ot the hac:
ordinance for tho regulation of tho
hack stand at the Texas and Pacific
passengerstation. Policeman Grime
shortly after the arrival of the Cotton
Belt train from tho east and thoTexas
and Pacific from tho west,at 0:30 a. m.,
walked out to tho front or north sldo
of the depot and went over to where
Van was standing with his hack.
Words passedand the shooting short-
ly afterward commenced. Bulletsflew
In different directions nud much ex-

citement prevailed, there being a num-

ber of hackmen and expressmenlined
up In front of the station at tho tlmo.
Those near tho scene of tho tragedy
say that after the policeman was
stricken by thoracal bullet he con--'

tinned firing. "His aim was wild, how-
ever, and hisantagonist was not touch-
ed, and It was but n few minutes from
the tlmo the trouble commenced until
ho wag removed on a stretcher on tho
sltler.i!k, where ho expired before tho
patrol wagon from the police depart-
ment could reach the scene.

Van wrfs arrested by Capt. Joe Witch
and conveyed to tho city prison. Ho
was transferred to the county Jnll by
Assistant Chief of Police J. A. Allen,
Capt. Poe Wltcher and Patrolman Sebe
Mnddox. In addition to a
Colt's pistol he had a gold watch and
chain and $G1 In money. Tho pistol
had four empty chambers and one
loaded. Policeman Grimes' pistol, a

showed that a like number
of chambershad recently been emptied
and that there remained one chamber
with a load In It.

An expressman wns struck In tho
calf of the leg by a stray bullet and re-

ceived a painful wound. Two horses
were hit In tho legt, but the Injuries
were slight.

Niitfil Cimo lllmiifn.ril,
Sherman, Tex: Tho tragedy nt

Denlson in tho spring of 1SD3. and In
which four women.wero shot and kill-
ed by assassins In one night, wns re-

vived In court Monday, when the caso
of Tom Spears, Indicted In January,
1804, for the murder of Mrs. Hattlo
Haynes.one of the victims, was called
before Hon. J. H. Hassell. special dis-
trict Judge,by ugrooment. The county
attorney entered a nolle prosequi, ask-
ing a dismissal or the cae for the rea-
son thnt tho ovldenco obtained was
totally Inadequate to warrant a n

for tho offensecharged. Spears
Is now, and has been for some tlmo. a
resident of South McAlestcr, I. T.,
whore he Is a deputy marshal.

Dick Edwards, arrested at West
Superior. Wis., by Sheriff Hughes, waj
Indicted at tho same time with Spears.
and got life, dying a few months after
his Incarceration In the Rusk prison.

In spirit nml In i..,,
Dallas: In Methodist conference Dr.

Hos submitted a brief report as mes-
senger to tho M. E. church. He visit-
ed tho conference In Chicago In 1000
nnd was cordially rscolvod. He should
never forgot tho many acts of kind-
ness and courtesy bestowed. Ho wa3
happy to believe theio was n deop
feeling of affection existing among tho
brethren of tho M. E. church, nud,
though separate, they nro with tholr
brethren of tho M. E. ehur.eh, south, (:
spirit and in deed.

Olil Mini Hurt.
Fort Worth: An old man named

Alissourl, Kansashrd nmf waf wafog
Alexander Hawkins was hurt by .1

Missouri, Kansas and Texas passenger
train on the east sldo of First street
His Injuries aro thought to be fatal.

Tho mutilated remains of u negro
wero found In tho cxtremo western
portion of tho city. They could not
bo Identified and were Interred here.

Ciulno
Galveston: William H. Gaines,man-

ager of tho inspection department of
the Tcxns Stnto Compressassociation,
nas ocen elected secretary of tho Oat-vest-

Maritime association, and Is to
take his new position on July 1, Mr.
Gaines Is a formor railroad man of
consld6rablo prominence In Texas af-
fairs and has been with the Standard
Bale association foi- - n number of years.

Tho vacancywas causedby the death
of George D. Anderson.

Ileet-ltei-l

Dallas: The fraternal messengersof
tho Methodist Episcopal Church ol tho
north were receivedby the goneralcon-
ference of tho Methodist Episcopal
Episcopal Church, South. Monday
night In tho auditorium at tho fair
grounds.

Tho messongorsaro Rov, Dr. D.fl W.
C. Huntington, chancellor of tho Wt3-loy- an

UnMoralty of Nebraska, un em-
inent Ulvfno oftho Northern church,
tad also z famoticulploiittor,

' '
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TEXAS TOPICS.

Brief Mention of n Number of InUtfJt-In- s

Mntterj.

Twcnly-flv- Bohomlans havo settled
In Ellis county nearEnnla.

Joo Chllborg, 13 years old, was
drowned In tho El Pasonatatorlum.

Tho Gladys Oil company of Beau-

mont hn3 ordered flvo tank cars from
Chicago.

Capital stock of Paris National lank
has been Increased from $100,400 to
$150.01)0.

, Roscoo Darwin, 15 years old, died at
Whitowrlght from tho effects of nn

accidental shot.
A special term of tho Hunt county

district court begins Juno 23 and con-

tinues four weeks.
The Houston nnd Texas Central

road Is preparing to construct Its $20,--

000 depot at Austin,

Whllo out hunting. John Telfair of
Ennls, 14 years old, was accidentally
killed by a ball from n rifle.

Rov. Dr. Guerrant of Kentucky is
conducting a revival at tho First PrcJ-bytcrln-n

church, Fort Worth.

Heiyy Tllllson, a negro barber, wni
shot to denthnt Fort Worth. Floyd
Mnrshall, nlso colored, was arrested.

J. M. Bryant, a negro clergyman,
charged at Shorman with bigamy, wns
released by Judge Maxoy on habeas
corpus trial. ,

Tho Central presbytery of tho Pres-
byterian church met at Waco. Tho
pastors of nearly all tho cities nnd
towns wcro present.

T)rs. W. S. Adams andA. C. Walker
wore thrown from a carriage nt Fort
Worth. 'Both wrlBts of tho latter woro
fractured and the former was badly
bruised.

Tho Son Antonio nud Crowthor Rail-

road company hns filed Its charter. It
Is to build a lino from San Antonio to
Crowthor, McMullcu county, sixty
miles. -

BecauseCardinal Martinclll, who Is
to dodlcato tho now Roman Catholic
Cathedral of tho Sacred Heart, Dallas,
has been calledto Rome,tho samohas
been postponed until fall.

At Sherman Mrs. Magglo Matthcw3
got a Judgment for $14,000againsttho
Santa Fo road. Allegations wero her
husband was killed by a train of that
road near Fort Worth.

Tho twenty-eight- h annual convoca-
tion of tho Episcopal dloceso of West
Texas was held at San Antonio,
Bishop Johnston presiding. A number
of clerical and lay delegatesattencd.

Gcorgo H. Williams of Paris has
purchased from Otho S. Houston tho
Three Clrclo ranch In Erath county.
Consideration Is $100.0000. There arc
9000 acres and 2000 head ot cattlo In
the deal.

The Klng-Crowth- Plpo Lino com-
pany, capital stock $300,000,with prin-
cipal ofllco at Crowthor, has boon char-
tered. It will build a plpo lino from
Crowthor to Rockport or somo other
gulf port.

A quarrel between Tom Powell "and
his wife, colored, which began with
their separation a year ago cul-
minated In tho woman being killed at
Eldervlllo, Gregg county. Tho hus-
band was arrested.

Tho North Central Texas Newspaper
association met at Wills Point. Kauf-
man holds next mooting. Following
ofTlcors woro elected: President, C. E.
Gllmoro of tho Wills Point Chronicle;
vice president, H. Gool3by of tho Kauf-
man Sun; secretaryand treasurer,11.
Gulbralth of tho Terrell Transcript

I'reuelicil.
Dallas: Sundny from a score of local

pulpits to ns many greatcongregations
Methodist orators famed throughout
tho south for tholr efforts for tho
cause of tholr Maker uttered Impas-
sionedpleas In hlo'behalf.

Tlio speakers woro from tho ranks
of distinguished men who nro hero In
attendanton tho gonoral conforenco
of tho Methodist Episcopal church,
south, and thelr appeals, If ono Is to
Judgeby tho ovldencopresented to tho
oyo, wc 1 not without effect, for tho
responsesthereto woro often ready
and fervent.

It had been decided long ago by tho
commlttco on public worship to ar-
range services that would draw thou-sand- s.

A majority of tho city church-
es, regardless of denomination, ns3lst-ed-,

nnd tho sermons woro hoard by
representatives of ovory creed.

A heavy snow storm prevailed at
Cleveland, O., Saturday.

Hare Wot.
Beaumont, Tex.: A riot occurred

on an excursion train returning to
Beaumont Sunday night from Lako
Charles, Tho train roached horo at
12 o'clock, nud contained moro than
700 peoplo, both white nnd colored.
Tho trouble was between white nnd
colored .aion, nnd, as near as can bo
learned, began by tho negroes crowd-
ing into a white couch. Threo ne-gr-oo

nro roported killed, nnd threo
WllItCB shot.

Won
Austin: Tho stato superintendent

of publlo Instruction, acting under tho
direction of tho board of oducatlon,
mado two paymonts of avallablo
ttchool fund this month, ono of a per
capita of 40c. for districts not horoto
foro paid out, a total of $205,000, and
another of 15c. per capita. With theso
two paymonts only $8Q,000 Is loft, out
of tho total apportionment of 3,612,.
COO for tho proacnt BCholoatlo year,
find nest month srJH nv u, ctiaipleiejy
exhausted,

Mmnlnir ot Tlieln
MTnfn1iHnn nf (fin FlmLl
M'Donsld Son of bronn cye.
M'Dotignll Son of black eyes.
M'Onnechy Tho son of brown head.
McGregor Son of a Grcok man.
M'Cuthbcrt Son of tho Arch-Drui-

M'Kny Son of tho prophet.
M'Taggnrt Son of tho priest
M'I.eod Son of tho wonder.
M'Lenn Son of th Hon.
M'KenzIo Son of tho TrJcndly ono.
'M'lntyre Son of tho carpenter.
Campbell Crokcd mouth.
Cameron Crooked noao.
Stowart High Btay or support.

'Slid'lned I'orn Clmntte.
Tho extreme scatoily of" tho greatly

advertised plno supposedto surround,
tho vurlous southern resorts that do
jlvo their name from this stately tsco
suggested to tho wlfo of n prominent
western congrtssmnu, who recently
madoa tour of the south, tho appro--
prlntoness of a now tltlo to nlluru tho
traveler to theso mtich-hcrnldc- d hos-telrlc-s.

Sho remarked on her return
Hint sho had visited Pinehurat, Pino-Vlll-

Southern Pines nnd Pino Trco
inn, and nt each place sho was ton- -

vlncod thnt the tinmo should bo
changed to "Pino Knot."

AVIkii.
We're lnclnslstcnt mortals;

Tho blizzards mako us grum;
But we'll howl for lco and lemons

When tho
Hot

Days
Come!

And In tho bright hereafter
Tho stars will listen dumb--As

wo howl for tons of Icobong
When tho

Hot
Days

Comot .

Atlanta Constitution.

Tho troublo with one's income Is It
Is nn outgo.

It Is a wise son who docs not let his
fatherknow w'liat a fool ho is.

Alimony Is sometimes more desired'
than matrimony.

Cupid's arrows tipped with goldusu--.
ally hit tho mark hotter.

THE PRODlcTION OF AN
EJMPIHE.

Tho agricultural products of Texas
for 1900 represents n tnagnlflcciu
nbundanco,even when tlic possibilities
nnd resourcesof the big stato nro con-
sidered; this mny bo realized In tho
following figures, which speak for
themselves:

Cotton for 1809-100- 0 Acrcngo,
product, 2.13S,&T,5 balcs;valuc,

$92,187,133. For 1900-190- 1 Acreage,
7,010,818; product, 3,500,000 bales;
value, $157,500,000.

Cottonseed Tons, 1.500,000; value In
oil and $20,450,000.

Hay, 1900304.933ncrcs,548,879 tons,
value, $3,752,377.

Potatoes, 190014.780 acres, 910,918
bushels, value $S0C,SS8.

Oats, 1900744.104. acres, 28,278,233
bushels, value $8,438,470.

Wheat, 19001,271,517acres, 23,395,-91-3
bushels, value $14,973,384.

Corn, 19004,553,495acres,81.90C,2tO
bushels,value $38,522,508.

Barley, 19002049 acres,60.405 bush-
els, value, $36,292.

Rye, 19003917 acres,C4.C30 bushels,
value $43,302.

Rice, 1900 100,00 acres, 1,000.000
barrels, value $3,500,000.

Total acreage,14,035,712; total valuo
of products, $245,298,081.

Estimated acreago In fruit,, vege-
tables, Eiigarcane, tobacco, etc. 1.000,-00- 0;

total valuo of products, $25,000,-00-0.

Total acreage,15,035,712; total valu-
ation, $270,298,C81.

This Is one.twelfth of tho total
wealth produced on tho farms of tho
United States for 1900, and a magnifi-
cent showing. It Is nearly $100 for
each man, woman and child In tho
state,whllo ranking the stato In 1895
and 1896 fourth among tho great

states of tho Union Liter-
ary Bureau, Southern Pnclllc, Houston
& Texas Central Railroad.

"I Want Everybodyto Know How
Complololy It Curos Indigestion."

This showsthe unselfishdispositionof Mr.
Hodge, of Orchard Cottage, Ippleden, New-to-

who, having been cured by Vogeler's
Compound, wishes every other sufferer to
know of the benefit he has received from
this marvellous remedy. Ho tells his story
as follows:

" Oentleimn I find Vogeler'i Compound a remedy
Love all othtr. ) htt vtr I In a thorough Ud.hi .1 ul health,and cwitf h irdly drK one le afur tho

other. I lod tried ilotens ol remedies adicrtUed tocure Indijieitlou and all ill allcnJjnt eviU,butarapidly going Irom bad to worn vlien I Ind the nood
lortune ta recommended to tale Vogel'a

I did ao.and an tlunWui to iy It made
new nun ol me. 1 ilwtild li.e other peopleto kconIn virtues, ard how cnnplelelr-i- t knocks under tho
worst lornis nl Indigestion and rjne-iila- .

("!lgn.dj ..J j( j0lAfc
Vogeler's Compound Is the greatest reme-

dy of iho century for all stomachdisorders
and liver and kidney troubles In both men
and women. A free sample bottle will bo
fent on application to tho proprietors, St,
JacobsOil, Ltd , Ilahlmore, Md.

Why la It
That St. Jacobs Oil always affords Instant
relief from pains, after all other remedies
have signally failed ? Simply becauseIt is
peculiar to itslf, wholly unlike another rem-ed-

It possessesgteat penetrating power,
reaching tho very seat of thu disease. It
acts like magic It conquers pain quickly
and surely. It is an outward application,
and U used by millions of people.

JUSTTHINK OF IT
H,H.j .H114.U1 uia uw uumuru, no incum-Dr''c-

lit bank Account, Increasingyearby

tik. (toclr increasing,
splendid climate, 01.
oellent sohoolu and

lP5nr,!T!illlnaKrulni 'ow railway0(Ha'jJlflalral!". and every DOsf
s, ,. ifipmiiMbia comfort. Thiaminecondition or th turuior In WeMcrn
1'rovlnce ot Manitoba and fllsirlcu or AaalnT
S,0,1V 5",,tc,iewan and Alberta, lliouwndiate now settledthere itciim-e-

:? tfiV dlltlcUl " boliiBppj nfVWrPP "g&g
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WtlSTS CONVENE

they Gather in Annual Session it
Ashevlile, N. C. tho

MVNY MESSENGERS ARE THERE.

of
Preliminary to the Tint Session Auxiliary

v
Societies Held Meetings and Trans-atc-d

Business.
by

Ashvlllo, N. C., May U. Tho forty-seven- th

session (fifty-seven- th year)
of the"Southern Baptist convention Is

In session. The first sessionwas called
to order by Hon. W. J. Northen of
Atlanta, president of the last convolu-

tion.
to

This convention Is tho largest
toorganized body of Baptists In tho

world. It ombraces19,558 churches In
tho states cast of the Mississippi liver
nnd south of Ohio; also In Maryland,
tho District of Columbia,Missouri, Ar-

kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma,
Texas, Mexico and Cuba.

Tho convention Is not a legislative,
but an advisory body. Under the de-

nominational
of

teachings of the church, to
tho church does not mnke Inws for Its
constituency. Tho delegates'mee't for

In missionary and edu-

cational work. The meeting of the
several societies nnd bodies auxiliary
to the general convention wero held to
Thursday.

The main question for consideration
by tho convention will be oducntlon
and home and foreign missions. Doth
the homo nnd foreign mission boards
greatly Increased their work during
tho last year and will report free of
debt. It Is said that the homo board,
of which Dr. McConnell of Atlanta 13

secretary, will report a bala ice on
hand of something like ?5000 There-por-t

of the foreign board, tho head It
quarters of which arc In Nashville,
will be madeby Dr. It. J. Wllllr.gham.

Tho Uaptlst Young People's Union
was addressedby Dr. J. P. Grcen.j,
president of William Jewell college of
Missouri.

Tho American Baptist Educational
Eocloty met.and elected thefollowing
officers: President, A. Oaylord S'o-cu-

LL. D., of Michigan; vice presi-
dents, John A. Forbes Ph. D of Flor-
ida, and John II. Harris, LL. D., of
Philadelphia; recording secretary, Ilev.
H. D. Oroso of Massachusetts; corre-
sponding sccrotary, II. L. Morehouse,
D. D., Ill Fifth avenue. New York;
treasurer, E. V. Garry of Mount Clair,
N. J.: auditor, C. V. Murray of New
York.

- Members of the cxecutlvo board
(1902) Eugene Loverlng of Balti-
more, Itov. E. T. Tomll30n of Elizabeth,
N. J., Rev, Fred T. Gatesof Now York,
Joshua Loverlng,"of Baltimore, C. W.
.Murray of Now --York city, Col. J. A.
Hoyt of Greenville, S. C, E. W. Ste-

phens of Columbus,Mo., J. W. Ualley
of Raleigh, N. C, and J. B. Gambrcll,
D. D cf Dallas, Tex. '

Cnu dbynChctruf Tohoc
Fort Smith. Ark.: A boy. 17 years

old, killed ClevelandGafflcld. also aged
17, on a farm, In a quarrel about a
chew of tobacco. Theboys wero work-
ing In a cornfield. Tho young boy
asked Gaffiold for a chow of tobacco.
The latter refused to glvo It to him,
salng ho had but two chows. This
led to a quarrel, which was ended by
Gafflcld bclnc struck on tho head with
a hoc, killing .him instantly.

--7
l'rotrlelcln nnd Hulrlde.

New York: Paul Lecelster Ford, tho
novelist, was shot and killed by his
brother, Malcolm Webster Ford, writer
and athlete, who f.hmediately sent n
bullet Into his own breast, dying in-

stantly. Tho novelist was sitting at
his desk In ono cornr of his room.
It Is supposedho was busily engaged
at somo Mterary task. Miss Hall was
at her desk In tho room.

Malcolm Ford called, and went tfl ,

his brother. Suddonly thero was a '

ho

must act more bravely and er

tho library.
Meanwhile Malcolm Ford hal called

her. oho turned towaul him ho

hia rovolvor toward his heart,
fired and fell, dying Instantly. When
Miss Hall turned to look at Paul ho

was still otandlng at his desk, rap-

idly losing strength. Hp died.

I'.oruo Ctr Order.
York: McDonnld

has given orders for tho construction
of COO cars for Rapid Transit

being buljt in this city. Tho
caro aro to bo finished In

and will bo beautiful. Thoy will bn
flfty-on- o feet long. Each cav will have

seating capacity ot fifty-tw- o passon-gor-s.

Tho windows will bo and
it will bo Impossible raisethem, but
thoro-w- lll bo perfect ventilation from
pipes placed overhead.

KT
TIllKi Shortened.

Chicago: Tho. Pennsylvania is to
put otf soventeon-hou- r train from
Now York to Chicago.

'Texas will sue several fratornal oV- -

dors for taxes. 0
mon of Kansas mot In

HMion at Lawrence,

.The.JSjuhiy' school conyottUoR

i.iUii-w- largely;awf,.

DENIED BY VEST.

Mtmnurl Senator Hajri llrngnn Drclnred
Itnmptnn ltondf Slory I'nlae.

Washington, May 9. Discussion ot
Philippine bill In sonato
while It (scarcely abated In bitter-

ness, took on an nmuslng phase. In
breezy speech Mr, Dolllvor of lown
made good-nature- d and yot such
sarcasticarraignmentof Mr. Carmack

Tcnnpssco that senators and occu-

pants
ko

of tho thronged gallerieswere
convulsed withlaughter. Whllo seem-

ingly considerable temper was uroused
tho nrHvo participants In tho war

mnek tlmj shook hands and
mack who cordially shook handsand tho
laughed over .'ho encounter.

Mr. Burton Knnsasconcludod tho
speechwhich ho beganWednesday.Ho
referred as Instances of atrocious ob
cruelty to tho battle of WoundedKnco,

tho Mountnln Meadow massacroand
tho mnssacr" of Union soldiers at

Fort Pillow coutended that the
actions of Am .lean troops In the of

Philippines was In mist Instances en
tirely within the rcgvlatlona of civil-

ized
in

warfaie.
Continuing, Mr. Burxon referred to

tho "remarkable speech" delivered In

tho senate Wednesday byMr. Tillman
South Carolina. Ho paid tribute
tho work being done by Booker T.

Washington for tho colored raco and
that If tho colored people

would follow his advice they would be

Mr. Vest of Missouri called attention
tho statementof Mr. Tillman, made

Wednesday,that at tho historic confer-onc-o

In Hnmpton Roads In 1804 be-

tween President William II.
Soward, secretary of stnto; Alexander
II. Stephens, of tho Con-

federate States; R. M. Hunter, former
United States senator, and John A.
Campbell, formerly Justice of the
United States supremo court, Presi-
dent Lincoln wrote upon piece of pa.-po-

"Save tho Union," then handing
to Stephens,snld: "Aleck, tako this

paper nnd fill up for yourselves tho
conditions of peace between the two

Mr. Vest said thostory had been de-

nied by John H. Reaganof Texas, who
was the last surviving member of tho
Confederate cabinet. Ho knew per-

sonally, said Mr. Vest, without having
been present, at taht Interview, that
the Incident was without the slightest

"If true," he said, "It would place tho
government and ofllcors of the
erate States In tho category of crimi
nals, because It offored tho Confed-
eracy all that It over demanded In
wildest hope ot tho most extreme par-

tisans of that causo If thoy Would
only return to tho Union.

Mr. Carmack delivered scathing
denunciation of tho conduct of tho
military operations in the Philippines
and denounced Gen. Smith, branding
him as "scoundrel" nnd "murderer,"
who had dishonored tho American
army and had dono nothing but butch-

er whole people.
In sarcastic response Dolllvor ol

Iowa scorchlngly arraigned Carmack.

DUcilMed Amendment".

uuim. ocaoiuuo iuu oiuii.
Medical association on nursuay were
almost onttrely devoted to the rending
of papersand to tho discussionsthero
updn, although someImportant reports
wero rend, among them that of tho
state bdard ot medical examiners in
which some important amendments to
the state law regulating tho practice
of medicine wero recommended.

At Carneglo hall tho de-

livered his annual address.

(StatehoodIllll.
Washington: In tho houso Thurs-

day Mr. Moon of Tennesseo, rank-

ing minority memberof the commltten
on territories, earnestly urged nro pass-ag- o

of the bill for admission ot three
territories,arguing that tho admission
of tho three territories to statehood
would be only an act of simple Justice
to people residing therein. T1ip

constitutional right of admission, ho

contended,existed in each case
Mr. Grosvonor of Ohio spoko in op- -

position

provided for tho Indian Territory,
which to-da-y had not foot ot public
highway, an aero of school land and
not an acre of taxable property in an
areaas largo as stnto of Indiana.

Mrs, Denlson of Now York was elect
cd president of tho Women's club,

HLtorl" lal.Dallas, Tox.: The Rev. S. U. Ad
ams of tho South Georgia conference,
on behalf ot R. B. Rophord of Savan-

nah, Ga. presented tho conforence
with an oak gavol which, ho said,
would bo of peculiar valuo to Metho
dlsts. Tho gavel Is made of wood

taken from tho famous Wesley oak,
the treo undor which John Wosley is

said to havo on his visit to
tho Georgia cotony. Tho gavel hap

been much admired.

Crtmtird to Unntli.
Okmulgee, I. T.; V. B. Sttnfo--

contractor of this placo, mot hoiriDle
death whllo at work removing tha
braco work from tho vault in tho now.

Bell building. Tho masonry in the

vault having beenbuilt boforo the root
was put on, tho vault was
set. andwhoii thq bracoswore romovod
would not BUBtaln its own weight and
gave vay suddonly, luirylng Stanford
beueatit about two toiia,ot brick and

aiortar. ,',..

rovolvor shot and Miss Hall, Jumping jjr- - piynn, tho Jolegato from Okla-up- ,

darted from tho room. Then, ae--
( i,0ma, said would nover consent to

cording to tho statements of tho po- - tll0 consolidation of tlio two territories'
lice, Miss Hall eald to herself that sho .lmiesa monoy nnd school lands wore
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A Story of English

Life.
Dy JOSEPH HATTON.

fan

CHAPTER XI. (Contlnuod.) out
Thero wn something so melancholy,

dejected In tho young man's man-

ner,
or

something so forlorn, that Jack's
attention wns riveted upon his face,
and tho next moment ho was In tho
grip ot Foster, who had sprung upon ho
him from behind and pinned him to

floor, his hand upon his throat, be-

fore Jack had tlmo to rcallzo what had tho
happened.

Parkerhad suddenly come to Jack's
aid, and Foster tho noxt momont was

helpless as Jack had boon.
"It was his own fault," said Parker,

"you should not trlflo with despernto
men."

His blood boiling nt the treachery
Foster, Jack struck him a blow in

tho faco that sent him staggering to
tho other endof tho room, nnd brought

tho landlord.
"It is nothing," said Parker, "only
llttlo tusslo for n wager.
"That's all," said tho coward Fos-

ter, wiping tho blood from his face.
"Hand over your pistols to your com

panion," said Jack, addressingFoster,
when tho landlord had disappeared,
"and sit over yonder. I can trust Par-

ker, and don't mind if ho does pistol
me; ho has dono worso to me, and
might as well finish his work; but you,
you God forsakencoward, I'll tear thee
limb from limb if wo come together
onco'ngaln."

Foster handed his pistols to Parker,
who laid them upon tho table and said:
"Young man, there Is no word bad
enough In your mouth for you to use
against mo; I nm all you have called
my companion, but tho difference be-

tween us Is, that I suffer from remorso
nnd ho does not; that I did love, do
lovo, and shall love to tho last, the
woman who has had tho mlsfortuno to
meet me on my way to commit not .

the murder of Bolllnghnm, but tho
robbery."

"Belllnghaml" oxclalmed Jack, "was
It Belllnghaml Great GodI Ono of
Wio best and bravest men In tho wholo
country! Wns It Belllnghaml What
havo I done in all my Ufc that Fato
should place you in my hands, nnd
that I should bo bound to lot you go."

"Then you did not know who the
man was?"

"Not I, nor sho; It was enough for
her that murder had been done and
that you wero Implicated."

"How did sho know that?"
"By your hat."
"Well," said Barker, for tho flr3t

tlmo deeply interested, "and how camo
sho to seo the hat?"

"She was In the abbey; you passed
her biding place" carrying the body.
Your hat fell at her feet; she picked
it up."

."She in the abbey," exclaimed Par-
ker.

"Yes, beneath the elder tree In tho
aisle."

"When wo passed carrying tho
body?"

"Yes"," said Jack. "It was a wager;
they said she durst not go to the ab-

bey In tho storm. She went; sho was
standing by a fnvorlto seat of hers
when she heard voices, saw what I

have said, and,knowing you to be ono
of tho well murderers, she had faith
enough in me In mo, of all men to
bo her messengerto you to warn you
from tho country, to get you beyond
tho seas. And now my Job is done;
she'll know all in good time as it is
dono. And bo I wish you good-night- ."

"Stay a moment," said Parker, de
taining him, "But I can send her no
messagoby yon; I will tako It myself."

"Then you'll swing for It, I make no
doubt," said Jack. "I've no more to
say." Whereupon he strodeout of tho
room as he came, went Into the bar,
called for a drink, had his horse re
freshed with a warm mash, and rode
away.

"It's all up, Foster, Save yoursolf,
don't mind me. Fnte Is apalnat us."

"Your own cursed folly," said Fos-

ter.
"Yes, tho folly that trusted tho word

of a liar such as you," respondedthe
remorseful confederate. "Begone,Fos-

ter, or I may do yoH mischief; save
yourself. Glvo no further thought of
me."

"Shall I go alone?"
"Alone, or w 1th what gther company

you choose; but without me."
"Your shnro of tho money," said

Foster. "I nm not qulto so bad as you
mako me. Hero It is."

"Keep it, Foster. I honor In you
that ono emotion of honesty. Forgivo
mo if I seem to suggestyou aro worso
than I."

"It is tho pot calling the kettlo
black," eald Foster. "But no matter,
I'll keep the money In trust for you;
If I get free, follow me to France and
hear of mo at tho Cafo d'Or, in tho
Latin quarterof Paris."

"Yea; good-by,- " said Parker, putting

GEN. TUOKER KNEW HIS OFFIOERS

DMcrlptlon Not Complimentary, lut
l'erleotly Hnfflolent.

Gon. Tucker of tho British army in
Bouth Africa Is noted for his violence
of language.-- There arrived In tho town
coromandodby tho general an officer

of one of tho bushman corps, rough in

language and fearlessot gold lace. He

was taking a morning liquor at the
club when the general entered. The

latter was passing through tho room
In which tho colonial stood when ho

noticed that the Australian's face was
unfamiliar. "HI, you. Blrl" ho roared,
"who the dovll are you?" Tho colonial
arose and saluted. "Capt. J , Blr,"

he replied; "3d Victorians." "When
did you arrlvo?" demanded tho gen-ora- l.

"Ycatorday, Blr," was tho reply.
'Why hv0 you not reportod yourself

to mo, sir?" demandedTucker, adding
a rider condemnatory ot his listener's
Visual organs. Tho colonial grew
angry. "I went to your offlca yester-

day; you wero not in, but I saw two
olUcor.." 'Who were they?" "I don't

knor their namea," said the'colonial,
'DeMrlbe'themthen," M the nral.

x.r

j

THE MAID OF
THE INN....

his hand. "Report me well to the
boys; bid them seek fresh occupation,

a batter leader than Gentleman
Dick."

"Good-by- e, and n better frame ot
mind to you," was all Foster said, a3

left tho room, went to the stable,
ordered his horse, paid his bill, ' and
startedon his way, gtnd to get outsldo

maudlin Inllticnco of Parker, and
not n little delighted to bo master of
tho plunder for which they had mur-

dered "one of tho best fellows," as of
Jack liactdcclarcd. "In all the country."

CHAPTER.XII. of
Tho trial nt York ot Rlcbnrd Pirker

for tho wilful murder of Stephen of
was ono of tho most exciting

events of tho March Asslzc3 for tho
East Riding of Yorkshire. Richard
Parker was knqwn by several aliases; of
his training and education, his rourtly
manners, his handsomeface and figure
had alt beenthemesof admiration even
occasionally with tho ladles whoso
coachesho had stopped. It was nlso
known that It was his boast that he
had not only never shed blood, but had
vowed he never would except In tho
last extremity of e. At tho
same time ho was known to bo mixed
up with a gang of plunderers who wero
less scrupulous thnn ho; and many
deedsof desperation wero laid to their
charge, and moro particularly to tho
chargoot tho confederateFoster,whoso
complicity with tho abbsy murder was
now n matter of public notoriety.

Locally tho affair had many points
of absorbing Interest. Mary, the Maid
oftho Inn, was a pathetic figure in the
stor.y, and the name of Jack Meadow3
wa3 on every lip. It had been rumored
that hia conduct In the awful business
was more or less compromising.

The fact that tho principal witness
against Parlicr was his sweetheart
Mary (who would hnc gladly laid her
llfo down for him rnther than com-
promised his safety), gave to the trial
Its most dramatic Interest.

Mary, her uncle, Morlcy, Jack Mead
ows, Jack's mother, nnd brother, a
gouty old fellow of CO, wero a party by
themselves In chargo of tho clerk to
tho solicitor who had got up the de-

fense,nnd they wero accommodatednt
n little inn near tho river, whencethey
had a picturesque, but, to them, very
gloomy view of the castlewhero Rich-

ard Parker was imprisoned, whero he
would nlso bo tried, and where in all
probability ho would be hanged; for,
apart from tho murder of Bolllngham,
thero wero other charges, which only
awaited the result of the verdict In this
case to be formulated against htm as
the authorities might think necessary
or desirable.

It was not likely that the prisoner
who had captured poor Mary's heart
would leave the Castle of York alive.

Meanwhile Richard Parker had been
placed at the bar. Counsel had told
the tragic story of Bellingham's death,
and indicated the nature of the evi-

dencethat would bo sworn against the
prisoner, and had further cattedupon
the Jury to dismiss from their minds
any romantic or prejudiced Influence
which might have taken possessionof
them arising out of the stories which
had been circulatedIn connection with
this case,and tho attachmentthat had
sprung up between the prisoner nnd
the young woman,who, as If by the
Interposition of Divine providence,had
been made the chief witness against
him. '

Then witnesses had beon called
touching the murder, tho discovery ot
tho body, tho appearancesot Parker and
Foster In the neighborhood; the con-

duct of Mary Lockwood on the night of
the murder; her Interview with Mead-
ows; his presenceat the Heather-be-ll

Inn, in company with Foster and Par-
ker; what tho landlord overheard, and
the strange, obstinate refusal of the
prisoner to seek safety In flight until
ho had seenand said good-b- y to Mary
Lockwood; together with his arrest at
the very door of the Star and Garter,
and his saying good-b- y to her not as
ho had hoped a free man, but n pris-

oner In tho hnnds of tho constablo of
Klrkstall and his assistants.

At this point of tho case, John
Meadows was called. Ho was consid-
erably harassedby the learnedcounsel
for tho prosecution,who was moro than
onco romlndod even by tho court that
ho had no right to treat-- his own wit-

ness as hostllo; but tho learned coun-

sel's ire had been raised somehow by
tho witness's fcarlesB obstinacy, and
his examination in chief gradually as-

sumed tho offensive character of the
severo of not only
an unwilling, but nn untruthful wit-

ness.
Hnvlni? tnlien tho witness throuch n

brief narrative of his first seeing tho
prisoner ui tuc ami ami uurmr, aim
getting from hlni an account of his

"Well, said the colonial, desperately,
for he .had no gift ot language, "ou-- i

was nn ugly-looki- devil with it

beastly temper " "Good." inter-
rupted Tucker; "that's my staff om-cor- ."

"And tho other," continued the
Australian, "was a silly ass with an
eyeglass." "Right you are, my boy."
said tho BaUsfled general; "tho Idiot's
my p. Sorry to have troub-

led you."

STATESMEN MAKE QUEER ERROR

now Veterans of the Senate Nearly

Create I Netr Committee.
Tho way In which an error may be

takon up and passed along wau
Illustrated lntho senate. Sen-

ator Blackburn uroso, and, presenting
a memorial from somo of his con

stltuentsin Kentucky, asked that it bo

referred to the "committee on lstb
mlan canals." Tho president pro tern,
respondedthat It would be referred to
n, K.nmmlttpn on isthmian cannls."
u o tnicmi nu bv newsnaiior enrre-
...onrfMito. who announeed that the
nanor bad.been referred to tho "com.'"'' '
il.t.A nn iQ.iinilnn dAnftlfl.'

HiletVW V ""-- - " .7. "

having ten Stephen Bellinghnin, the
murdered moss, there, Ur examination
proceededas follows:

"You knew tho victim of this cruol
murder?"

" 'Squire Bcllingham," Bald the wlt- -

r03H.
"Yes," said tho learned counsel;"ho

was well known In the district."
"Yes.'
"Known to bo rich?"
"Yes."
"Rich nnd eccentric?"
"I don't know as to that"
"Ho carried larce sums of money

about him?"
"I'vo heard bo,"
"Wns not afraid of highwaymen?"
"Ho was a brave man," eald Jack.
"Yes, ho was a brno man and rich?

That was his reputation?"
"Yes."
"And you saw him nt tho Star nnd

Garter tho night when tho man Foster,
whom we havo heard, and tho pris-

oner nt tho bar arrived nt Klrkstall?"
"I saw him, but not them; I heard

them tho next day."
"Yes, wo cannot tako that; but it is
no consequence. You saw tho wit-

ness,Mary Lockwood, on tho night of of

tho murder."
"I don't know as it was on the night
tho murder."

"What night was It?"
"I forget."
"You forget?"
"Yes."
"Did sho not give you a messagoto

tho prisoner?"
"A message?"echoed tho witness.
"Yes, a message. Are you deaf?"
"Well, not particularly," Meadows re-

plied. t"On tho 20th of Octoberdid not Mary
Lockwood give you a messagoto tho
prisoner at tho bar?"

"I havo a bad memory for dates."
"Do you think If you took your place

beside thoprisoner at the bar It would
Improve your memory?" The learned
counsel askedthis cjutlon with some
ferocity, and was understood in a low
key to say something about an acccs-s- oi

y after the fact, which sent a thrill
of anxiety through a llttlo companyof
friends who were following every word
that fell from Jack with Intenso Inter-
est.

"A man cannot bo hangedbecauseho
hn.3 got a bad memory," said Jack de
flantly.

"I'm not so sure of that," said tho
Judge, with something of a chuckle.
"Listen to mo. You had betternnswer
this learned counsel without attempt-
ing to picvnrlcato; answer to tho best
of your ability; that Is all tho court re-

quires from you."
"Yes, my lord," said Jack.
"And tho learned counsel shouldnot

requlro to bo reminded that too Is
treatinghis own witness in a very un-

usual niauner."
"I note your lordship's kind re-

mark," said the learnedgentleman,but
without relaxing tho severity of his
manner. "On nny night within tho
year I will mako It easy for you did
Mary Lockwood senda messageby you
to tho prisoner at tho bar7"

"Sho has not denied it," said tho
Judge, now addressingcounsel ns If to
suggestthat ho should not waste time.

"Yes, my lord, I thank you," and.
turning once moro to tho witness, "I
will only ask you ono or two moro
questions. You wero at tho Heather-bel-l

tavern on the 22d of October?"
"I don't rememberthe date."
"Do you deny that you were Uioro at

any time?"
"Well, no, I don't."
"You would if you could, eh?'
"Yes, I would."
"Oh, you would! Why?" Here coun-

sel for the defense rose to protest
against this line ot examination.

Thero was a wrangle for ten minutes,
nnd many legal books were mentioned
that boro upon tho law of, evidence.
Finally the learned counsel suggested
to the w.itnesB to say that be did not
reply to the questionbecauso he dldnot
feel called upon to criminate himself,
which was indorsed by the counsel for
the defense. But Jack Meadows was
madeof obstinate stuff, and ho had an
idea that the counsol for the prosecu-
tion was endeavoring to make him say
something against Mary, and that the
other learned gcntloman only desired
to protect him out of a feeling of pity.

"You havo heard what tho learned
counselhas said," remarked the Judge,
speaking to Jack, .but looking in an-

other direction, as Judgesvery often do
to thl3 day; "you had better attend to
his advice."

"Thank you, my lord."
"You decline to" say whether you

wore with the prisoner at the Henther-bo-ll

tavern on the night of October 22

becauseyou do iot wish to Incriminate
yourself. Is that your answer?"

"No, it is not my nnswer! I am not
afraid of incriminating myself."

"Oh, Jack, my dear Jack, for your
mother's sake?" said an agonizedvoice
in court.

"Wnat is that?" asked the Judge
angrily.

"I'm his mother, my lord Judge, and
a kinder, letter son never "

"Yes, yes," said theJudge, "that will
do. You must not disturb the court,

j or it will be my duty to bavo you
, iuuvcu,
j (To be continued

There was one lynx-eye- d copy-reade- r,

howover, who caught tho error be-

fore it got lr..o tho CongressionalRec-

ord, In which the language ot both
Senator Blackburn and the president
pro tem. was changed to show that
tho referencewas to tho "committee on
lntoroceanlc canals."

The fact Is that thero never has been
a "committee on Isthmian caaals" In
the senate, The fact that the commis-
sion of which Admiral Walker Is
president is designatedas "Isthmian,'
says the Washington Star, has caused
occasionalreferencesto tho committee
ot tho senate dealing with tbo samo
subject by that .namo, but not until
tho past week has tho expressionfound
its way Into tbo senate chamber.

!
Fare Quetllon Nettled.

In order to obvlnto the frequent dis-
putes as to tho ages ot children the
steamboat authorities in Switzerland
have now decided that in every case

"whore doubt arises the child must be
measured. All chlldron under two feet
are to hnvq free passago, those be--

tween two feet and four feet are to pay
half fares.

I PEOPLED
EVENTS

MEMENTO tF THE PRINCE'S VIS!.

(JormUTi (loKirnmuiit llni Jtut Itsud n Th
Tlirro-Mnr- lt Kllr I'lfc.

The mint of the Oermnn govern
mont has struck off a three-mar- k nil- - nt

Mo

to

m viw4 PS

ver pleco commemorative of the visit
Prince Henry to tho Unltod States,

Tho coin Is about the plzo of tho
United States halt dollar, but In a
trifle heavier. Its value Is 72 cents.

On one side are bas-relief-s of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prince Henry,
which aro splendid examples of mint-
ing. On tho reverse side Is a repre-
sentation ofa huge ship In mldocean.

Bet A&wmrBl

Above tho engraving aro the words
(In German), "In Remembranceof tho
Journey to America, 1902," while In
smaller letters beneath thisIs printed
"Lloyd Steamer Kronprlnz Wllhelm."

NEW YORK'S VARIED POPULATION

U Natlonulltle. Itopretentrd In tlio
Grr American Mtropoll.

i.'he new Cathedral of St. John, in
Now York, will, in addition to its
main hall, have seven "Chapels of
Tongues," whero German, Spanish,
French, Swedish, Italian, Armenian
and Chlneso services will bo held
each Sunday. Nevertheless, by tho
time the greatcathedral Is finished it
Is not unlikely that tho crypt aud
transoptsand ante-rooni- 3 will bo re-

quired for other nationalities. A
clergyman called on Bishop Potter
tho other day to ask that some pro-

vision might fv --nado for religious
services for soaMesopotamlan im-

migrants. VK
"Really," hepHeWJhe bishop, "can

not a handful ofVJbsopotamlans be
provided for In conationwith your J

Armenian congregation
Tho young clergyman of the tene-

ments smiled. "I do not know what
you call a handful, sir. There are
somo eight hundred families of Meso-potamla-

within ten minutes' walk
of where wo are Bitting this moment,
and as for their attendance upon Ar-

menian services, the languages have
about as little In common as Greek
and Choctaw."

PORTUGAL'S KING MAY ABDIOATE

Threatened Revolution and Bankrupt
Coantrjr the Caatps.

King Carlos I. of Portugal, who, it
is said, contemplates abdication ow-
ing to tho threatenedrevolution and
the bankrupt condition of his king-
dom, ascended thoPortuguese throne
Oct. 19, 18S9. Since that time he has
been constantly harassed by financial
troubles. In 1892 ho and tho entire
royal family gave up a fifth of their
Income to help out the state. Tho

queen of Portugal Is the Princess
Amcllo of Bourbon-Orleans- , daughter
of tho late Comte do Paris. King
Carlos is 39 years old.

Armor l'lato Fhlpped to Ituttla
Tfc-- greatest cargo of armor plate

that ever left Homestead,Pa., was on
a train leaving the other night for
Now York on expressorders. It was
a shipment to tho Russiangovernment
and will bo hurried to Europe by fast
steamers. Thoshipment consisted of
thlrtjjjslx plates for the first-cla- ss bat-
tleships'Eordina nnd Ariel, now build-
ing In the Imperial yards at St. Pet-
ersburg, Russia. In addition to these
plates thero wero, thlrt'y-sl- x tons or
paper plates. Tho wlrolo lot took up
eighteen cars, and represented six
months' work at tho armor depart-
ment. Tho cargo attracted much at-

tention as It left tho place. Many
persons commented on tlio tact that
the order was a rush one, Intimating
t!iat tho czar wanted to bo prepared
for an outbreak with the Japanese.

Jamei J, SI 111 I.lkr Miakeaprare.
"Every man should read

Shauespcuro,"says JamesJ. Hill, thu
railroad magnate "Tbora aro other
good works of course, but 1

havo found more valuable advice, eon
aolatlon and Information in Shakes--.

J Mare thani In any other author."

c'. rv.
V n & tf' tl k."
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Persons,Places
and Things

TEAR DOWN ST. JOSEPH LANDMARK

Iluste Where Iloli Iorrt Shot Jell
limM to IJ Ilired.

Tho llttlo one-stor- y houso situated
1318 Lafayette street, St. Joseph,

which was tho sceneof tho shoot-
ing of JcrseJames by Bob Ford twen-
ty years ago, is to bo torn down soon

rnakt, wny for a moro pretentious
building. The structure is on a hill
overlooking the Missouri river, and
nlnco that day, April 3, 1882, when
Ford's bullet laid low the noted ban-

dit, lias entertained no fewer than
100,000 people.

A glance Inside tho bloodstained
llttlo room Is sufllclent to show that
every one tit the slgh'tsecrseither car-

ried away somekocpsako or wrote his
name on the wall. The four walls
and celling, once white, now look
like a directory of tho world. The
room remalnff'tho samo as when tho
Ford brothers that April morning
pulled their guns and mado their $10,-00-0

shots.
The visitor to the house Is permit-

ted to stand on the fatal chair from
which tho notorious outiaw was shot,
Jostle tho samo picture frame which
Jetise James was dusting when he
heurd the ominous click of Ford's gun
(tbo picture has long since been cut
out), or poke his finger Into tho bul-

let hole in the wall where tho leaden
messenger Imbedded itself after passi-
ng: through James'head. The samo
old bed on which the outlaw, in that
moment of forgetfulness, tossed his

la ft U if lij

IIoumi Wliero Jcie Jamti Was Shot.

guns and so became an ea3y prey,
can still bo se'en, also the collar, part
of the famous cave, where the plun-do- r

of tho James gang was stored
when tho house was the rendezvous
of that daredevil crowd.

The stable In tho rear of the build-
ing has been almostentirely carried
nway by relic hunters. It was her
JesseJames kept his famous horsa
SIroc, which carried him safely out ot
so many battles with officers ot the
law. It Is plain from the location ot,
the house that the James gang could
havo withstood an army from tho
house. Twenty years ago thero was
not a houso within 400 yards, and
porched on this knoll thoscv inside the
house could shoot down from every
side.

AMERIOAN LADY A POWER IN INDIA

! the Villr ot the I.leulcnnt-GoTerno- i
ot the North rot I'roTlnce.

Two American women now hold
undisputed sway in India by virtue ot
their high official rank. Ono of them
Is Lady Curzon, formerly MIsb Leitcr
of Chicago, whose husband is viceroy
of tho Indian empire. The other is
Lady La Touche, who was Julia Roth--

(T
Ltldjr 1m Touche,

well of La Grange, Ind. The latter
hasJust become bythe appointment of
her husband, Lord La Touctieas lieu-

tenant governor of the northwest
provinces of India, tho first lady In an
empire or 20,000,000 pcoplo, and is
ranked only by Lady Curzon herself.
Lord La Toucho has been connected
for many years with the Indian civil
service and It was whllo on a vacation
in London, several years ago,that ho
met Miss Rothwell and married her.

The ofllclal home of.Lady La Toucho
Is at Cawnpore. It is her Intention
to devote herself to tho bettermentof
tho Ignorant starvingpeople. Sho has
given much study and attention to tho
practico of medicine and to hospital
work and will lnstltuto many reforms
biomedical attendance and hospital
service.

Itrldee ot nope.
Bridges like this aro used In Cash

more. Tho rocky, snow-cla- d moun--
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The Haskell FreePress

Jr. IS. POOLE,
"Editor aha Proprietor.

AATMlltlng rttetmad known on application

Txnna tl.60prannnm,Invarlablr oath In
Ktrtnoe.

JknterkdatthnPoitnniAK, tlaaktll, Tim,
at eeeo'n'iolaiiHall Matter.

ta
Saturday, May to tgo2.

LOCAL DOTS.

The Metropolitan will treat yoa
royally.

Ketchup, sauces,pickles, Mac-

aroni, etc. at Williams'.

Mr. Joe McCrary is visiting his
tetter'Half at Abilene this week.

Mr. G. W. Hazlewoodand fata--

ily returned Tuesday from a visit to
Palo Pinto.

Get a hammockat the Racket
Store aid enjoy life.

High gradecigars at the Metro-
politan.

MissesMary and Donna Smith
and Miss Russell of Stamfordvisited
friends here this week.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alex&rfder &

Co's. ,
Dr. Brockmanof Stephenscoun-

ty, brother to Mr. Bert Urockman of
this place,was hereseveraldaysthis
. eek.

Mocha and Java coffees in bulk
and a fresh line of choice groceries

t Williams' 'phone No. 9.
Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brown ood
factory.

--- S. L. Robertsonhas new goods
till you can't rest go and see them.

Nice bananasand fancy can-

dies at the Metropolitan.

JudgeSanders concluded the
spring term of district court in Stone-

wall county last week and returned
homeSunday.

Mr. W. B. Anthony, Mrs. J. W.
Meadorsand Miss Dulin Fields vis-

ited friends at Munday this week.

Prof. W. W. Hentz closed his,

school at Munday last week and he
and family have moved back to Has-

kell.
Messrs. T. S. Fox, W. M. Townes,

M. E. Park and Wyley Stephens
finished the new bank building at
Aspermont and returned home this
week.

Our old townsman,W. B. An-

thony of the G. L. O., Austin, came
up Tuesdayon a visit and business
nip. He was accompanied by his
little girls Gladys and Mary, who
havegreatly enjoyed the visit to their
relatives and old playmates.

Judge Sandersrequestesus to
statethat the John Casner case is

set for trial at Throckmorton on the
19th inst. and that all witnessesare
expectedto make their appearance
promptly on that date, as noexcuses
except inability from sickness will
be accepted.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

Dr. Gilbert is in the immigra-
tion business again. He reports
the following new arrivals: A girl
at Mr. J. E. Cox', 0 Saturday, a

irl at Mr. Newton'seh Sunday and
a boy at Mr. A. B. Neil's on

Notice the ad of White & Davis.
They offer to furnish you clothing,
etc. at money savingprices.

We understandthat quite a num-
ber of Haskell people will attend the
Methodist general conference at
Dallas next week.

Mr. R. R. Hendersonand Miss
Cynthia A. Bilbry of Stonewall coun-
ty came over Tuesdayandprocuring
the services of Rev. W. C. Young
were mademan and wife.

Old, young and middleaged are
invited to the Metropolitan.

- Sheriff Collins and Mr. M. S.
Shook were seen drivipg out yester
day eveningin their icorp clothes in
the direction of Stamford and it it
presumedthey were going to take in
the banquet.

bubsenbe for the Free Press
and keep up with the home news
Only $1.50 a year.

Mrs. R. M. Knowles left yester
day morning for Stephensvilleto vis
it her mother, who, shewasinformed
by telegram,is seriously ill.

Messrs. R. A. Sherrill, W. P.
Whitman, F, G. Alexander and C.
L. Terrell of the Haskell railroad
committeewent to Htainlord yester
day eveningto attend a banquetla:t
night given by the Stamfordites in
furtheranceof their jelnt railroad

Lofenntb--Jl
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pairing Bootsand Shoes.

Sendyour repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop and get your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. Wc make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P.O. Box 1 1 j, Stamford.Tex.

Commentsheardon all sides on
the play, "Diamonds and Hearts,"
given on Saturday night by the Fort-

nightly ReadingCircle, ate very flat
tering to the players,and deservedly
so as to mostof them, for it was
most amusing and best presented
entertainment the town has enjoyed
in some time. The attendance was
good, considering the threatening
aspectof the weather, and the re-

ceipts, $42.25,very satisfactory to
the Circle. Quite a numberof per-

sons who were kept away by the
threateningweather and for other
reasons,and even some who attend-
ed the performance have requested
that theplay be given again and the
Circle has decidedto repeat it on
Saturday night, ijaVi I'nst.

STRAYED or STOLEN.
f One round bodied black horse,
about 15 handshigh and 5 years old,
brandedheart with bar under it on
left shoulder. Will pay for any in-

formation of him, or if stolen; will
pay $20.00for arrestof, and evidence
to convict thief. Was last seen at
crossingon river between Rayner
and Haskell. Frank Lawson.

Rayner, Texas.
Ml

In response to many requests
"Diamonds and Hearts" will be play-

ed agsin on Saturday night, 17 th
inst., at the court house. If you
missed the fun before, come and get
it this time.

The Munday school havingclosed
for the term, Miss Dulin Fields is at
home for the summer.

Visit the Metropolitan for ice
cream.

Messrs. Bogar, Cummiugs &

Ellis havechangedthe nameof their
ice cream and cold drink stand to
thc"Metropolitan Ice Cream Parlor."
They havetheir place fitted up nice-
ly and, with plenty of room, guests
will :ind it a pleasant place to eat
an ice creamor sip a cold drink at
their leisure. Thesegentlemen be-

lieve that printer's ink will help to
sell cold drinks andconfectioneries,
and show their progressivenessby
placing a neat ad in the paper.
When men show this sort of enter-
prise in their businessthey may be
lependedupon not to neglect other
details of it, but to keep it all going
in first classorder.

'Reveals ,"Z Great Secret.
It is often askedhow such startl

ing cures, that puzzle the best phy
sicians,are effected by Dr. King's
New Discovery foi Consumption.
Here's the secret. It cuts out the
phlegmand germ-infectt- mucus,
and lets the life-givi- oxygen en
rich and vitalize the blood. It heals
the inflamed, cough-wor-st throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stublo-- n

coughssoon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most infallible reme-
dy for all throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteedbottles 50c and$1. Trial
bottles free at J. B. Baker's.

The Smallpox Situation.

We learn from Dr. Gilbert, coun-

ty health officer, that the two first
casesof smallpox, Mr. and Mrs. Orr,
are convalescent. Six other mem-
bersof the Orr andMarshall families
are now down with the disease.
These constituteall the membersof
the families under quarantine, ex-

cept two who have previously had
the disease. Dr. Gilbert thinks all
of them will recover and that there
will be no further spreadof the dis-

ease,as a strict quarantine is main-

tained.
The above item was crowded out

last week. Dr. Gilbert now says the
patients are all getting on so nicely
that he will be able to remove the
quarantineand dismiss them next
week. The house will be satisfactor-
ily disinfectedor burned.

dangerousIf Neglected.
Burns, cuts andother wounds of-

ten fail to heal properly if neglected
and beeome troublesomesores. De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve prevents
such consequences. Even where
delay hasaggravatedthe injury De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve effects a
cure. "I had a running sore on ray
leg thirty years," says H. C. Hartly,
Yankectown, Ind. ''After usingmany
remedies,I tried DeWitt's Witch
HSk'I mSIvC. A tCXT buXci healed
the sore." Cures all skin diseases.
Piles yield to it at once. Beware of
counterfeits. Terrclk drug store,

For Those Who Live on Farms.
Dr. Birgin, Pana, Ills., writes: "1

haveusedBallard's Snow Liniment;
always recommendit to my friends,
as I am confident there is no better
made. It is a dandy for burns."
Thosewho live on farms are especi-

ally liable to many accidental cuts,
burns andbruises,which heal rapid-

ly when Ballard's Snow Liniment is
applied. ,It should always be kept
in the housefor casesof emergency,
25c, 50c and $t at J, B. Baker's.

Judge H. G, McConnell as
and Messrs. C. D. Long, J. W.

tj'-oui- ns ana j. l miawtn as wit
nesses,attendeddistrict court at Al-

bany the first of the week in the ne-

gro John Stell murder trial. When
Mr. Baldwin left Albany Thursday
eveningthe jury had not agreedon a
verdict.

SciaticRheumatism Cured ?lf-l-er

Fourteen Tearsof Suffering
"I havebeenafflicted with sciatic

rheumatismfor fourteenyears,'' says
JoshEdgar, of Germantown,Cal. "I
was able to be aroundbut constant-
ly suffered. I tried everything 1

could hearof and at last was told to
try Chamberlain'sPain Balm, which
I did and was immediately relieved
and in a short time cured, and I am
happy to say it has not since return-
ed." Why not use this liniment and
get well? It is for saleby J. B. Baker

LOST.
A ladies long dust or rain coat on

the road between Haskell via Stam-
ford to Anson last Wednesday. The
finder will be rewardedby leaving it
at Stamford or Anson, where I can
get it. Mrs. Morris R. Locke.

Abilene, Tex.

IS IT YOUR HORSE?
I have in my possession one sor-

rel, bald face, stocking leg horse,
branded XI T on left shoulder and1
on left thigh. Owner may have the
horse by calling for him and proving
property and paying pasturage and
advertising charges.

W. F. Draper, Haskell.

Cures menDoctorsFail.
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson,

La., writes June 8th, 1901: "I had
malaria fever in very bad form, was
unaer treatment Dy doctors, but as
soon as I stoppedtakine their tnedi
cine the fever would return. I used
a samplebottle of Herbinc, found it
helpedme. Then bought two bot-

tles, which completelycured me. I
feel grateful to you for furnishing
such u splendid medicine, and can
honestlyrecommend it to those suf-
fering from malaria, as it will surely
cure them." Herbine, 50c bottle at
J. B. Baker's.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie
mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor
ner restaurantand confectionery.

Now arriving.a full line of te

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of-

fered before, as I have$1000 worth
of them and they roust sell. See me
for prices. T. G. Carney.

StandLike a StoneWall.
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning ec-

zema, scaldheador other skin dis-

eases. How? why, by using Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, earth's greatest
healer. Quickest cure for ulcers,
fever sores.saltrheum,cuts, burnsor
bruises. Infallible for piles. 25c at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

OrderClothing
by n)ail.

from one of the largest,
finest stores in Amer-
ica. We savevou mon
ey on the bestClothing.
Hats, Shoes, Riding
Boots, etc. that are
made.

Goodsdelivered f ree,
satisfactionguaranteed

Write at once for our
beautiful Spring and
SummerCatalogue,

WHITE & DAVIS,
Pueblo, Colo.

World Wide (Reputation.
White's Cream Vermifuge has

achieved a world wide reputation as
beingthe bestof all worm destroyers,
and for its tonic influence on weak
and unthrifty children, as it neutra
lizes the acidity or sourness of the
stomach, improves their digestion,
and assimilation of food, strengthens
iheir nervous system and restores
there to the health, vigor and elas-
ticity of iplriti natural to childhood.

5C t J. B, Baker's.

WEATHER DRY...

...MONEY SCARCE.
V
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Theseare two facts that I realize are star-
ing usall in the face.
' Well, I proposeto moot tho situationand,

to do it, I will sell you any goods in my
storeat the lowestpriceseveroffered to you.

I have on hand about

wsw won i MBS
all new, up-to-da- te styles.

I makeno Credit Pricesanddo not do a
credit business,therefore you neednot fear
coming'in contactwith credit prices at my
store.

If you come and figure with me I will
saveyou money.

Notwithstanding thecut in prices, I still
give out cash couponson purchases at. my
store; save themup, theyrepresentan ad-

ditional 5 por centdiscount on your

T.G.CARNEY.
8.NBB8OK,

Pmldut.
LEEFIBnaOK, O.Il. COUCH, Chw.

in. PBtaioK, amimi
THE HASKELL NATIONAL. BANK,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
A General BanMng'&asinessTransacted. Collelions'msit tni

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all prineipul
Cities of the XJniled Slates.

o
DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee

PiersonD. R. Couch.

NEW
MORE
BETTER
CHEAPER!

por o-ss-
a:

I have now an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

' New Spring Dry Goods.
I haveheretofore.handledpretty completestocksof goods, but, taken

all thrdugh, I don't hesitate to pronouncemy presentstockthe most com-

plete in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest and pleasethem and they are cordially invited
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line ef trimmings in

EnK
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is offered for.their inspection. They will also find in

' Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and thegeneralstock of furnishings all that is required to completea mod-
ern toilette.

Prices for cash will be unusally low, and everybodyis cordially in
vited to call and inspect as to both quality and price.

RESPECTFULLY,

S,L ROBERTSON

$&iThe MetropolitanIce
Crean)Parlor....

(Soothilds or 8qur,nut to JUtxandet' Stort.)

Cold DrlnKs and Ice Creama Specialty.
We will also handle a.

THE CHOICEST OF CONFECTIONERIES
It is our aim to make this oneof the nicest resortsof the

kind in the city for ladies,and a pleasantresort for young 'peo-
ple

Mr, Roy Cummingswill be in charge and see that quiet
and decorum is maintainednnd that all who call are treated
with due courtesy.

Your patronagewill bt highly appreciated,
BOGAR, CUMMINGS & ELLIS, Proprs.

to

TH' LrflNBHH. - Ht,lEZsiSnsell, Teacai.
Having taken charge of .this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public,
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, fcut
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. G0SSETT, Propriety

TJTXTm 2STL
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Mnnnftinture.r&DeBloi'Xm

"AMI and 1MB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Ort.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially,
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith g4e
andwork guaranteed.

Tour Trade is Solicitid.

If You

Needa FairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the HaskellRacket Storeand get them
at bargain prices. Sizes for men and boys. We also hare an eaceUtat
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

BOTS' STJITS
ail going at bargain pricesfor cash.

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE, ' v
J

GRANITEWARE,
QUEENSWARE

and RockinghamStonewarein Cooking Utensils, we have a very complete
stockand will make you very low prices.

"" ana

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and a score of other things you use in houseand kitchen every day, come
and seeus. We sell for cashand will makethe prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfaction-i- the goods.

Dort rrjIstaKe tfce place.
Tl)e Haskell RacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman$Co., Props.

McCollum 8b Cason.
pie

farm implements,

And

competition

carry oldreliable

BAIN WAGONS inaii
Also ajfull line the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS, '"--
Whose merits havejnade them this

A CompleteLine Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

STOVES
stoves. Nonebetter. us when want a stove. .E1

FURNITURE

Besides Above, Carry Full Lln
Graniteware,Queensware Delft-war- e

call inspectionof
RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASOM,
SpringAilments

There is an achingand tired
ing; the liver, bowels and kidneys
become sluggish and inactive, the

impaired,with little or no
appetite,no ambition for anything,
and a feeling that whole body
and mind needs tonine ud. The
troubles is, that during winter, there
hasbeenan accumulation of waste
matter in the system. Herbine will
remove it, secureto the secretionsa
right exit, and by its tonic effect,
fully restorethe wastedtissues and
give strength in place of weakness.

at D. Baker's.

Mrs. J. C. andHisses
MedaClayton Ethel Alexander
will attendtheStateEpworth League
conventionat PertWorth nextweek.
Mrs. Capcrtongoes as the delegate
from the Leaguesoeicty at thisslaee.

Ladles' Shirt-waists- ,,

j.

We are'nowoffering to the ptv
of Haskell and adjoining mi.

ties oneof the beststocksof stan-

dard wage,
general hardware, etc., eve
brought to this market. we
assurethe public that in the mat
ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to meet
any

We the

of

popular in sections

Cooking and '.Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach ft t9n

See you

arecarrying a well selectedstock f
and serviceablefurniture at Moderatenrioea,
to which we invite attenrien el aU wfei
desireanything in this line.

the We a
Tinware, and and Homsehcii
Supplies. We solicit a and onr goods.

feel

digestion

the

50c J.

Capertoa
and

We

the

Vest etc.,

from
source.

of

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson.

No Loss of Timt
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,

Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy for
years,and would rather be out of
coffee and sugarthan it. I sold fiv
bottlesof it yesterday to thresh
that could go bo farther, and the
are at work again this mortusg. H.
R. Phelps,Plymouth, Oklahoma.As

V

will be seenby the above the thresh.
erswere ableto keepen with) tktit
work without losing a single day'e
time. You skoaldkeep a' kettle ef
this Remedyin your.hosae. Pertele
by J. B. Baker.

The rcpott thai: our iate atiUs"
ant postmaster,Mr, T, C., Dedeeft, '
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